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CARRANZA REPORTED ON EVE OF FLIGHT
By Gum—Guess Í Need a Haircut!’’ By Morris

fo)' Honfi's.
W lii'u a visitor's stook of oiin’PiK'v 

was oxliatisieii. ho was snj)ihic-d with a 
îunv bmidlo, i f  fa\'orod of foi'tuuo. lie 
tnclcod tons and twonfios loosoly inio 
Jiis coat and ti'onsors jiockots and com- 
tnitod (liât if Pfosidoijl t'aminza was 
able 10 stand behind tlia gfivornniont 
l)rintinK jvross. ho would noyoi- liavo lo 
do a not hot- day of actire nows])a|)or or 
inaga/ino work.

A t the piano, in the datico liail. lo i l .d  
a t-oi's|ui'ins'. wil ling nogro. yr in d in g  ont 
.¡azzsoiuo oK'lody, i)i' aci'oinpauiniF-ms to 
“ l l i n k y  do, ])arloy yo'o." a n d :

“ '̂ I'hoy say ttiat old llang(-r 
She ain't got no stylo 
Site's stylo till tho while 
Stylo all the while,” ohantoil with 

feeing by the boys wlio wore the ro.l I brnlges of the “ Oil Honnd Ball.”

“ ^Pfriond,”  confided the . winter —
A. R. F. vet. leaning on the varni.she! 
rail for comfort and support, “ m’frieud,
J have never seen any tiling like this in 
my life.”

" ]  have been on a lotia iiarties, from 
N ’York to N ’Orleans. but never one like 
this, I have seen a jilenty of shoivs— did 
dramatic criticism for a while 1 blush 
to state— but this is the best show T ever 
saw. Told myself that 1 was blasin but 
this ojicns my eyes. Saw McIntyre and 
lleatn last ’,\e(di, but that wasn't enter^ 
tainmenl. This' is— ” iiau.se for refresh
ments------" th e  most the most -say,
won’t yon liave one. too.”

"Thank you.” replied the ‘ 'bartender.”
Ranger's million dollar carnival la.st 

night for the Flgiiting Journalists at the 
road house which formerly tlourished on 
the Caddo mad a couple of miles outsitie , 
the city yremed to meet with tlie ap]iroval| ' bboi' songs, offered^ by local entertam- 
of the fighting writers, as well as of the j brongtit eheers. So liaif hearyd aii- 
Ranger men and visitors who attended! offended the singers, it wn,s
and helped entertain. I 'd * ' ip-o-e-e-e! . I and the lioom ot

It: was the climax of the stay of the [ tpuri'ed heels thumiring the flooi*, in tlie
writers in Ron,ger. before pushing on 
west in their tour of the oil fields. Men 
from eastern and northern uew.spapers, 
assembled by Ceorge Morrison for their 
first annual .junket, were given a dem
onstration of how the southwest used to 
play. They likeri it. They said they 
will remember Ranger for a long time. 
They spent this morning pretty close to 
their headquarters at the Hotel Theo
dore. resting and recuperating.

The clergy, the medical men. repre
sentatives of the board of education, the 
banks, the busirio.ss interests and the 
barfl.vs joined with the oil industry and 
the Ranger Chamber of Commerce in the 
entertainment, it was com])lete.

'I'he tri]i started from the Hotel Theo
dore at S :M0 p. lu. and was made splash- 
ily over the storm waslied roads. At the 
roadhouse door, a western individual in 
wide white* hat, bandanna, soft shirt, 
cha)>s and spurs, greeted the visitors.

“ Come right in. Come right in.” he 
welcomed them. "The ]dace is yours, 
but your money’s counterfeit,” and lie 
handed each arrival a $000 bmulle of 
•■currency.” Real money, all rigid, below 
the Rio C.rande, whence a ,s])ecial ines- 
i:eijg(‘r liaii brouglil ii. and with a mar
ket value in that tnuilileil nqiuhlii* of 
two bits a Imiicie. Rut at the carnival 
it was tiie luediun. of ext'hauge.

It word over the vail for refreshiueids. 
It was taken at tlie counter opposite iu 
]ia.vmeiit fi>r barbecue. serv'Ott on slabs 
of bread, with generous mugs of I'offee. 
and pickles and (dieese. It itassed ov'er 
tlie green baize where tlu“ visitors ami 
hosts followed the whims of the lea)uug 
dominoes or turned a festive card iu the 
old army jiastime of black jack or the 
great xVmerican indoor sport-. .11 paid

way of the day's that were.
-Sign.s which (¡nite unnecessarily urged 

that restraiid be cast asi.le, decorateii 
the walls. They touted the power of 
the refreshments, which spoke for the- 
selvps.

A t the peak of the evening, the writers 
hoisted George Wilcox, of Detroit, tlieir 
president, to tiieir shoulders ami pa 
raded the hall wjtli him.

The iiart.v concluded without casualties 
at a late liour and the writers were taken 
back to tlic 'I'heodore. Soinc six of them 
had to take an earlic'r train and left 
with jirolests of regret .tlial their sched
ules would nor permit tlu'ii’ stayiii.g.

All of the men weri* keen iu their aji- 
preciation and Geor.ge .Morrison, secre- 
tar.w promised that a formal resolution | 
would be 'submitted, but none will be 
necessary to prove that the entertain
ment was eoinph'tely enjoyi'd, ,

Tho entertainment committee which 
woriicd earnest Ij' to lU’eiiare the setting 
and furnish the trimming iindnded : 
Ralp.il Stockman, Raymond Teal. Duff 
( ’ laiicy. .)oe Harness, H. A. Deveaux. 
r.onis Bey, Banu'.v Carter, R. D. Lin- 
colii, .lack Clccnls'aml -Morris Beviullc.

Accifrding lo the rcviscfl .schedule the 
jouimalists left Itaugci' for ('isen uu the 
I rib [I. m. train ami will go from Uiere 
lo Rising Star, Sipe Springs ami Des- 
(lemoiia. where a big dunee is sidieduled 
for Safiinlay night and a barbecue.Sun 
da,\'. J'hey will relurii Monda.v and go 
ill automobiles north to Xecesslt.v, Caddo | 
and Hreckeiiridge.

1 lit(M'('sting motion pictures were taken 
by the Fox film man, Eugene E. O'Brien, 
.vesterda.i’ on the Williams lease, wiiere 
a well was shot for tlie benefit of the 
visitors.

LL I AfcO, May 7.—-Wliile reports are numerous here that 
rresident Carranza either has Jeit or intend.s leaving- Mexico 
t-ity soon, troops are being mobilized in Juarez, according to an 
announcement by General Gohzalez Escobar, commander at 
Juarez.

_ M IS believed that the troop movements mentioned are pre
liminary to a concerted attack on Mexico City.

Not Confirmed at Washington.
W ASHlNG'J'OxN, May 7.— A private message from Mexico, 

vta J-.aiedo, saying that Pre.sident Carranza already had left the 
capital lor Vera Ci uz, wa.s unconfirmed in olf.icia'i circles earlv 
today.

Gonzales Complicates Situation.
WA.SHINGTON, May 7.— General 

Murguia has been sent into Puebla 
to attack tho force.s of General 
Pablo Gonzales and an engagement 
has already occurred at Otumba, be
tween Mexico City and the city of 
Puebla, Authoritative advices today- 
said Gonzale.s liatl declared that he 
was not in a league with the Obre- 
gonistas and \vould resist them. This 
is regarded as complicating the .sit- 
uatioit in Mexico. Gonzales has de
clared martial law in Puebla City, 
according to these advices, and has 
exacted a loati of 200 pesos fiom the 
population.

'legiöa Here “ Moonshine”  No!

World’s Newest 
Government

REVAT., Esthonia. Ma.v 7—Tim young
est government in the world is one that 
has just been set up by a colony of 25,000 
Russian refugees that followed the army 
of Yndenitch into the borderlands of Es- 
thonia. These people in small colonies 
of several hundred each are liGng on 
old Baltic estates in mansions tliat for
merly housed barons whose titles date 
back .many centuries.

According to an American Red Gross 
report, a governor avwT town cnnncil on 
each of these estates of several imndred 
refugees make this section ol the Es-1 
thonian reiniblic one of the few inmccful j 
Ki)ots in pin* most di.sorganizcd corner of | 
Europe. Every class of society is fvep- 
resented in this democratic government 
^nd'manv of the refugees wlin are now in 
rags and tatters were ,once people of 
wealth and high station iu Russia.

When the.se' thouamls' of homeless, 
miserable peoph* poured into Esthonia 
the authorities were overwhelmed with' 
the task of protecting them. The es
tates of the old ruling class were com
mandeered by the government and turned 
over to the use of the refugees to avoid 
the possibility of their wandering at large 
through the towns and villages.

With th(' insufferably erowded condi
tions that ]>rcvail, the American Red 
Cross is aided in its work of di a ■ihntioii 
of supplies to the most needy, refugees 
by the as.sistnnci' of the governing lieads 
in disposing of them equably.

On the days when the huge trucks go 
forth laden with supplies that include 
everything from underclothing, petticoats, 
sweaters, .scarves, capes, socks and wviM- 
Jpts to a proms, blankets, medicines, con
densed milk and baby layettes, the .gov
erning council iiwaits them with lists 
(u'cpared of tlic- most desperate cases of 
need. All da.v long this body of law
makers sits in judgment on any per.sou 
who would claim a blaiiici'l or clotbing if 
it had been previously iisci'rtained that 
he already had ti hliiiiki't or iiei-essary 
clothing. .Men with wives and several 
childi'en, howevor, arc awarded extra 
hlankels or a lit lie extra clotliing by the 
govei’Tiing cfimniirtee when tlie stocks are 
adequate.

ENGLAND APPROACHES 
NEGOTIATIONS WITH 

RUSSIAN BOLSHEVIKS
Ti.v .-\ss '̂ tilled Pi-i>ss

LONDON, May 7.— Great Britain is 
on the iwe of negotiations with Soviet 
Russia, a Moscow wireless message as
serts. .Military conversations, it is de
clared. are desired by England in order 
that definite negotiations may be begun 
concerning the cessation of the Eolsheviki 
advance into Crimea and British officers 
would participate in the negotiations.

EMM V GOLDM AN BEGINS
TO Y E A R N  FOR AM ERICA

CHT('.\<tO. May 7.— Emma Goldman, 
whom tin- government transported to 
Russia, is homesii-k for the Fnited 
States, according to a letter from her 
made puhlii' toda.i'.

"Not a word lias roai.-liQil ns from anj- 
(ine ill the Fnited States so far.” she.

PÄRTIY CLEAR 
VUES MYSTERY

Men Who Were Being’ Held 
Op Tell Story to 

Police.

The Carl Barnes post' of the American 
T,egioii last night went on record as fav- 

 ̂ ori'ng the bonus bill, u ith five oi'Uonal 
j plaits of compensation as outliiit.i in 
I Congress. '

'A ,motion to this effect carried iiuani-
inoiifily. '['he motion state.I tbal tlic jiost Much of the mystery in the murder of 
favors a tax on incomes and war piofitsj.'b E. \'ine.s on Tuesday night has been 
to raise revenue to pay the bonus, and
tiiat the conqu'usafion ‘ ‘be given ( i  a lii Chiet of Detectives Homer (b Gamhill 
branches of the service with no di tin,-- j f̂<‘>id today that Henry Enicli and ilaiT.v 
lion as to' gr.adc.” This includes ti e I Elow-er, the two men who were being 
army, navy ami marine corps. j robbed by the highwaymen who killed Mr.

The sentiment of the post seemed to j Vines, went lo the police station last 
be solid in favor of the bonus. .Slevenil night and made a slatemeiM of what oc- 
shorl speeches were made, but most of ciirred at' the time trie Ranger business 
the discussion tvas in the form of in -} man was shot.
formal commentary on hills now before They told Chief Gamhill lhaf htey were

in the police station Tuesday night after

says, ''yon can imagine how f feel about enee.

Congress. An outline of the measure 
offered by Republicans in the House 
was read.

F. B. Barnes, community servit’e ex
pert of the American Bureau, asked that 
a committee of from two to five loginu- 
aires be appninti'd to attend an informal 
conference tonight at the Hotel Tlieo- 
dore. at whieh various plans uf social 
ami athletic work will he considered. 
Represen I atives of every orgauization in 
the city have been invited. A number 
of veterans agreed tu attend tho coufer-

it.'

NEW PICTURE OP ~  ̂
RAIL BOARD HEAD

GERMANA ELE ( r.s
I’ RESiDE.NT. A E G EST

Ì .

lY lNThlN . .Ma.\ 7. -Germau.'.'s iircsi 
dential election prohablx will be held late 
in Au.giist. according lo a Berlin dispatcli 
to the Es'cluuige 'I'elcgiaiih.i Tlie 
Dent sche-Zcil ling' is ipioteil as saying 
that Bresident Ebert will 'not seek re- 
election, ;

G G - Barnes also brought up the stib- 
jeel of a field meet to he given under 
the auspices of tlie fiegion. Tlie ath- 
hdie ehanqiioriships of West Texas would 
be fought out at the meet. The ball 
park has been offered for the-event, he 
said.

A eommiltee consisti ug of Brooks, 
j Hansford and Hicks was apnoliited to 
I con for with Mi-. Barnes regariling tlic 
1 in*oposal and was given pow-er to lake 
I action in the matter. .lul.\' 4 was meii- 
I tinned by one .spoiikei’ as it good time 
1 for the meet.

F A T H E R  F iM tS  H iS SON
■AFTER (2-YE.\R SEARCH

International .News Service.
OTvEAN. N. V.. .May 1 --I'artcd from 

his only son twelve years ago. Tliomas 
F. Sullivan of Brookl.vn, liml reaidicd the 

 ̂ iTK/ of ii seven ycai's' siuireh for Tlioma>
I P'. Sullivan, .Ir. '¡'lu'ia» wuis a reuniou 
I in "Westline. I ’a., ¡¡(‘ross the stiite line 
I from Ohio. The sou. uiindi'en years old. I is ii chemical wood worker.
I Mr. .Sullivan said ho placed his boy.
! s(‘v<*f) years old. iu a hoy's institution 
j ricitr New York before a journey to South I America.- tVlicii he desired to find liis 
son the trail led arouiul New .lersey. and 

¡ill Wellsville. Cleiin, Andover, Brarlford 
land other places.

R. M. Barton.

This picture of R. M. Barton was 
taken in Washington since his ap
pointment as head of the railroad 
labor board. He was appointed by 
President Wilson as a representa
tive of the public on the board. For 
many years he was a member of the 
Tennessee court of appeals.

M lNE-llAL W E LLS . Tex.. May 7.—  
Si'vere wind, accoiiqiiniii'd by lieav.v niiu, 
damaged property valued at $100,000 l.ast 
night.

new building helnuging In the Hy.ntt 
Croft Motor company ettved in, the rc
suit' of a landslide on J-lasl mouriltiiii. 
Till' loss was $10.000.

T Ik' grandslaiid of the intw hasclmll 
I Enlisted men received nearly sevcul.i j mrk was (lemolislu'd jiud is a total
per cent of the gallantry certificates is wi-e(d<. Several buildings iu the Kidwell
sued to the A. E. 1>'. t.litations in ordci ■nhlitiou weri> demolished. No casualties
fiw'gallantry iu action for which no med w-crc reported, 
til was awarded imdmlc .'l.-'i-K! ciilisti'd 
men and !.‘J1!) coinnaii.v offii'crs. iiim 
general officers and fil’ lfcii civilians am! 
nur.-ics.

the killing of Mr. Vines, and no one told 
them to come back.

Pat Singleton, assistant chief of police, 
said tli.at he had the men in tiie .station 
that night, but being in a great hnrry to 
get to the scene of the crime he did not 
tak(‘ time to lear ntheir names or where 
to find them wlien w-anted.

Liiiidi and' J-'lower «aid that '̂̂ iIles was 
orden'd to hold up his hands h.v the 
robbers. Instead of complying he said 
he would not do it.”  One of the men 
then shot him and said to the other, 
"L e t ’s go, Henry.”

Constable R. 1,. Fairclotli. who is also 
working on the case, stated this morn
ing that one of his men had traced the 
highwaymen, by their footsteps^ for sev
eral hundred yard.s-. Tlie frail led along
side a house where a wmman told the 
officers that she had seen the men and 
liad lu'ard one of them say to the other: 

"M'e are in the w-rong [dace. Henry.” 
Tlie woman's deseriiition tallied with 

Unit, of Eniidi ami I'lower.

Storm Damages 
Mineral Wells;

Tlie strength of the National Guard

Through the outemne of a '■quiet'' raid- 
dig luirt.v iu (lie 'I'mil sector, the first' 
u'llcr awarding the D. B. C. i-oiitained 
Mic names of First Lieutenant .lohn il.

Sixth Field Attillerv. and Ser-

Eyes of the Law
SEAl''rLE. Ma,\ 7.— ‘■^íonnshine” does 

not exist legally.
Itespiti' thê  fact that it is the o ffi

cial cognomen, aiiplicd in Kentucky and 
reimessc to (he |»ure distillate of the 
corn ami more recently fo the fiery hev 
■rage (lerivwl from ihc secret Ircalincut 
of raisins, jt  has no standing in Federal 
Court.

A ilecision lianded ilown here by .Iiidge 
Neterer in Fnited .Slates llisti'iet Foiirt 
nade this )dain.

An indictluent' was returned against 
L. P. IMars, an actor, charged with 
'»ossc.ssion of ‘‘moonshine.” A demurrer 
igaiust the iudiclment was filed by tin 
actor’s attorneys, holding that failure lo 
lefine ‘ 'moonshiue” invalidated tlie in- 
lictment. And Judge Neterer held that 
the demurrer w'as correct and dismissed 
file charges.

"There is no statement iu the imlict- 
rnent that the .alcoliolic spirits was 
wrongfully brought into this connti'y, 
or w-as illegally iu the custody of any 
person, unless the term ‘moonshine’ 
'barges sneh fact.” said .Tndge Neterer 
in a written oynuipn.

"The term moonshine ma.v have • de- 
.'ived the name from the fact that, illicit 
(induct is frequently enacted at night, 
)f at loiist in secret, and have relation 
o contraband intoxicants, like the c(̂ m- 
non law offense of 'owling' aiiplied to 
the offense of shipping wool or sheep 
out of the kingdom of England. Tlial 
name is said to have its origin in the fact 
thiit it was carried on in the night when 
the owl was abroad.

■‘ It may not bo said, however, that 
the term ‘moonshine’ in this country has 
attained that degree of judicial status 
when the court can judicially say that 
the term 'moonshine' in an. indictment 
charges contraband intoxicant.

•‘'I'hc demurrer sustained."

FOR MORE PAY
R a i l w a y  Brotherhoods’ 

Study Show Three“ 
Fold Relation.

H.v .\sseciiitiMl Pi’(.ss
M ASH I ,‘S GT( )N , .Ma.v 7.— A stud.v' of 

profiteering iu Amei-icrin ¡ndastry, made 
under the auspices of the railway broth
erhoods was ru'eseuted fo the laboi- board 
today ill supimrt of (lie railway workers’ 
(lemauds for higher pay and in refuta- 
lion ot the charge tlnU increased labor 
costs ai'(' l■(̂ s()qn.'̂ iblc. for 1̂ *̂  high cost 
III' living. '. Tlie study seeks to show that 
the profiteer ring in industry is (he 
fuiidameutal cause for high ru-ices in 
prindiciilly all .commodities.

Tlie study calls atteiFioii to the many 
war-made millionaires ami contends that 
a three fold relatioiisliiti exists between, 
'■high prices, prol'itoeriug and the addi- 
tinii lo (he number of millionaires” and 
that tile increase in tlie wealth of (he 
wealtli.i is an ■■unanswerable” réfuta 
tioii to all attempts to charge labor witli 
profiteering and lo all attemiits to hold 
labor res[>oiisilde fur the high cost (if 
living.

JOHNSON W IL L  NOT ACCEDE 
NO.MLN ATIO N  FOR \ .PKE S ID E N t V

f-!,v Assoei.'i ted Press
’lYAS IirN G T l )N, Jla.i' 7.-^-Senator 

.lolmson today ympplemented the state
ment of his camiiaign manager /hat under 
no circumstances would he aeee|)t (he 
uomiiuitioii for (he vice iiresideney by 
making a formal ami direct statement to 
that et feet In nisei f.

"It apiiears to me that the men s.ug- 
gestiiig nio now for the vice tJi'csideney 
are those who are most horrified at the 
thought of my nomination for president.”

R A N K  COMMI.SSIONER
IS^FES C ALI. FOR ,

CONDITION  MAY 4

By .-tssneiated Pr.-ss
AT'^STTN, .May 7.— A call for the 

statement of Condition of state bank;- at 
tlic close of bimine:--s IMay 4 has been is
sued by the cornmisi'ioner of insurance 
and banking.

BOOSTING WORLD
PRESS CONGRESS

COTTON CROP CONDITION 
IS WORST IN HISTORY, 

SAYS GROWERS LEADER
FO RT \VORTH, May 7.— Pi'csidetP 

Lyday of the Tfxas Farmers Union, ci's- 
timated today that the rains t'.is week 
have placed the 'I'exas cottmi crop in 
the worst condition iu history.

The flooding and ' washing of fields, 
he said, added to Ike loss inflicted liy 
late frosts and cold.

■̂ rhe statement is based on storm re- 
port.s from all parts of Textis.

RECORD IN I CRATOR HA TCH.

International Newsservice.
B E LLE V II.LE , Kan.. May -U'hat 

is belici’cd to be ti Kansas record lor an 
iiicul'.ator hatch wtis established h.v Mrs, 
C. ! I. Owens, wifi' of a fiu'iner near here, 
a few da.\ s ago.

Tln> egg capacity of the ■‘wooden lieti" 
is I-IO. Will'll .Mrs. < iwciis counted tĥ ' 
brood it iiiimbered L'i.S lively chicles.

M E \(1  LAREDO THREATENED.

B.v .\s.s<ieiate(l Press
LA iiED O . Alay 7.— Sixty employes of 

the .Mexican customs and immigration 
service at Nuevo Lai'cdo, opjiosite here, 
today declared tliemselves ” < tbregonistas” 
and notified the military authorities they 
would attack the federal garrison tin 
less the town was surrendered by 2 
o'clock tlii.s. afWrnpou. . * ---- - '

''riic Alexiciui coii.-jiif at L.aredo said 
that the rebels vlid not have sufficient 
fnree to make a successful attack against 
the .\ue\o l.aredo garrison.

An niK'onfirmed report was that Car
los (izuiia wiih it force of former fed
eral cavalry, also was ap(U'oaehing Nu
evo Laredo to deimuni its surrender.

T(de|)houe messages from Nuevo Lare
do shortly before noon said that little 
alarm was being dis|dayed by the in
habit iint*. Armed guards are stationed 
on tlie roof of (he .Muuiei])al building. 
American authorities closed the interna- 
lioiial bridge at noon.

.Vccoi'ding to General Escobar, 5,000 
troops from Sonora will arrive at Casas 
Grtindes toda.v and will entrain for Juar- 
ex and. Colonel Eudardo F.. Rorca.vo of 
Casas Grandes garrison will proceed to 
Gliiliuahtia city to take, charge of the 
Eighty-fifill cava 1 ry.

t Lanipa.sas Reported Taken.
SA.\ .\N'r().NI(). .May 7.— Reliable re

ports here arc that tlicObi’egonistas have 
captured Lampasas, jus: sutith Nuevo 
Laredo, captured a train going to Mexico 
City, and cut wire.s to (h ceaiutal. ■

MASS OF REFUGEES 
IS MAKING FOOD 

SCARCE IN CRIMEA
THFi.'DDSL-V, l.'rimea, Alay 7.— AÂ ith 

thousands of Rn.ss.ian refugees crowding 
the little town of 'I’heodosia, where the 
American Red ( 'ross has established its 
l elii f lieadquai'ters for South Russia, has 
become the biggest port on the Bladk sea.

Concentrating on the task of getting 
the fleeing Russians, many id’ whom have 
traveled on foot from places as far axvay 
as I ’eti'ograd, to places of safety, the 
Liiited States Near East siitiadron ha.s 
made Theodo.sia a regular port of call 
and is sending every available likrgo 
boat and war vessel here to transport 
the distracted refugeivs to Constantinople, 
whence they are routed to various points 
¡established J;y the Red Cross in Asia 
.Minor and the Balkan Peninsular.

The situation in the Crimea is fast be- 
eoniiug desiierate. The hordes of refugees 
have reached lien* utterly destitute. Hun
dreds' are infected with spotted typhus. 
.\11 are half stai‘ve-;l and the food sup
ply shortly will be iiiadeiiuate unless the 
thousands seeking relief can be taken to 
places iieai'cr the base of. supiily. I t  is 
h;)|)ed that the efforts of the Fnited 
States nav.'d au4liorities, assisted by the 
Frciii'li and Brifi.s'li, will succeed in avert
ing tlie iniiiemiiiig famine ^vhi(‘h threat
ens tlie lives o f  the multitude of exile.s 
seeking escape tlirough the only outlet 
now left in South Russia.

tlrroughout the United States was 35,444 j géants Patrick AA'alsli and AA’’, E. Nor- 
on January 1, 1920. 1 ton, .Lighteeuth infantry.

1 Pensioners of the war with Spain, to 
tal 2.S,'251.

Virgilio Rodriguez Beteta,

Virgilio Rodriguez Beteta, organ
izer and resident of the Associated 
Press of ¿entrai America, is in the 
"United States to create interest in 
the world press congress to be held 
in Australia next October. He will 
visit also the Latyi-American coun
tries and Spain on the s.'vme mission. 
He is publisher of Ei Diario de 
Centro America, the qlijest and one 
of the most influential ne.w.s'papers in 
Guatemala City. '______

THE SUNSHINE 
HID.

Ran.ger'.'  ̂ revival 
of the old (lays for 
the visiting news- 
tiaiier men gave 
the city, a perma
nent place in their 
¡ifi’ectious.

CHEETÍ UPl 
tM TWENTY years 
WeU-BE TALK1N6 
ABOUT THE GOOD
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At tha Leading; 
Amusement 

Houses
T O D A  Y

LIBERTY— Tom Mix in “THE  
CYCLONE.”

LONE STAR— Charles Ray in 
“ALARM CLOCK ANDY.”

LAMB —  Peggy Hyland in 
“BLACK SHADOWS.”

OPERA HOUSE — -_Francelia 
Biiiington in “THE DAY 
SHE PA ID ” ; also Amy But
ler with her beautiful girls.

HIPPODROME— “Baby Vam
pires” Musical Comedy Co. 
presents “BLACK JESSE 
JAMES,” and feature pic
ture.

QUEEN —  Madge Kenedy in 
“STRICTLY CONFIDEN
T IAL” and Texas Guinan in 
“Little Miss Deputy.”

be in the boyish star’s best manner. It  
was written by Agues C. Johnston and 
directed by Jerome Storm, It is a Para
mount Artcraft picture.

O PERA HOUSE.

A  riou¡)ÍP bili of vaudeville is offered 
at the Opera House today and totuorrow, 
and in addition a feature picture. Sev 
era! of the vaudeville acts are miusually 
good. The offering wdiich will probably 
be enjoyed the most is a song and (lance 
act by two small girls— about five years 
old, apparently.

A  slip of a girl, less than twelve years 
old, according to announcement of her 
husky partner, lifts the man clear off 
the floor and stands on one foot while 
holding him up. He weighs on the up
ward of 200 pounds. A t yesterday’s 
performanoe she lifted a 23fi pound man 
fi'om the audience.

Lifting all the fnrnitnre in the house 
and balancing it on his chin is ndtlnng 
to One artst. A  heavy wagon wheel 
causes him no more trouble.

IJBEBTY.

Tom Mix in New Play Surpasses Tom 
Mix.

Tom Mix, it is saii’r, has accomplished 
in “ The Cyclone,”  which W illiam Fox 
will present today at the Liberty theatre, 
-what no other film hero has succeeded 
in doing— he has surpassed Tom Mix.

This is a stupendous feat, as the thou
sands of fans whom he has th r ^ d  by 
his ■ peer!e.ss daring in such supem Fox 
productions as “The Speed Maniac and 
“ The Feud” will attest. Reports from 
places where this picture has been shown 
declare that Mix grips the imagination of 
his audience.s and wdiips their blood to 
mountain torrent velocity by his display 
of /ionrage and agility.

The i?tory of “ The Cyclone,”  which is 
a tale of the Canadian Northwest Mount
ed Police, deals with a series of stirring 
episodes leading up to a stunt climax 
that shows the cowpnncber star at his 
best. The ultra stunt was undertaken 
by the actor and his director after con
siderable deliberation. Mix rejected ev
ery modification .suggested with a view 
to his personal safety, and insisted upon 
enacting the crowning episode in all its 
magnificent daring.

Coleen Moore plays opposite Mix a.s 
the coveted girl, and is a beautiful, very 
feminine prize for his very masculine 
prowess.

The rest of the cast is exceptionally 
strong, as it necessarily must be to sup
port leads of such high caliber.

BPORTS SUITS FOR ^  j 
' SUMMER COMBINE I 

DIFFERENT BILKS

KUT HERO COMES i «if n *u. _ TO SEE AMERICA | jy|any Olvorce
Pendini

among the “ left overs" fr.in; i !m' i;)st 
ses.sion are the suits <>l' iirss lb
Torrington. I.ady V. H, Wiiliams au-.i 

I ihe Hon. C. E. Cbi.bo.oid. i. , wlm aia- 
j ai continuing action- again i thtu' hus- 
I bands.

I.ONE STAR.

Girl Works Change in Charles Ray in 
Latest Photoplay.

Somebody said something once about 
the month of March “ coming in like a 
lamb and going out like a lion.”  Charles 
Ray is like that in his new Thomas H. 
Ince picture, “ Alarm Clock,”  w’hich; will 
be the attraction at the Lone Star the
atre for three days eorameneing today.

A t the beginning he’s a mild-mannered 
ant.b Trin^k salesman, wdio, if yon stepped 
on his toe.s, would apologize for having 
toes at all. He couldn’t help it. He 
was naturally shy, and he stuttered some
thing fearful. So, despite his efforts to 
emulate the firm ’s star salesman, W il
liam Blinker, Charlie wms rapidly falling 
by the wayside, when apretty girl and 
kind providence straightened out his 
backbone. Then the fnr began to fly.

“ Alarm Clock Andy”  is declared to

PET SNAKES IS NEWEST- 
CRAZE OF FASHIONABLE 
WOMEN LIVING IN PARIS

PAR IS , May 7.— “ Seeing snakes” will 
be the regular daily experience of hus
bands in Paris if the new^est craze of 
fa-shionable women here ..gains populari
ty.

A  stylishly attired woman taking tea 
at Olaridges tlip* other day suddenly 
opened her bag and carelessly unloosed 
a slender green-and-gold snake, about two 
feet long, which wiggled to the floor and 
disappeared up th,̂  trouser leg of a tfa'ri- 
fied waiter, who ¡fainted on the spot.

Rushing to the waiter, the woman 
calmly extracted the pet, replacing it in 
her handbag, and swept indignantly out 
of the restaurant. Afterward she com
plained to the management that her fa
vorite. reptile was indisposed as a result 
of having bitten a plebian waiter.

The manager requested her to move, 
explaining that while he had kennels and 
cat houses and bird cages, and even an 
acquarium for his guests’ pets, he had 
neglected to provide a habitable home for 
snakes.

Today, however, he discovered that no 
fewer than five *womon in the hotel own 
reptile pets and refuse to part with their 
“ little tlarlings” which they maintain are 
perfectly harmless.

The snakes were obtained by their 
present owners from Mme. Phisalix, wnfe 
of the inventor of the anti-snake bite 
serum, who is now ill as a result of her 
refusal to counteract a snake bite be
cause she wanted to make a scientific 
experiment.

Mme. Phisalix herself does not think 
snakes are suitable pets. She prefers 
toads, which she says are ever so af
fectionate, never forget a kind act, and, 
what is more, contrary to the general 
supposition, have very cleanly habits,

TROTSKY L E N IN E  POSSESS
.$100,000,000 IN  GOLD

LONDON, May 7.— British authori
ties have information that the Trotsky- 
Lenine government is possessed of more 
than .$600,000,000 in gold and precious 
jewels, seized from individuals, corpora
tions and largely from the Russian 
church.

uSfi

ProspefTty brings with it an jntoxica- 
Forget your enemies and remember 

your friends.

For good dentistry, see Dr. Jeff Halford. 
-Adv.

Opera House
Now Showing

An inimitable Fannie Hurst story 
inimitably told on the silver screen

The Mother Said; ■
“i ĝ ave you MY youth;
you cannot have my daughter’s.”

FRANCELIA BILLINGTON
-IN-

4 Í The Day She Paid”
Her past romance, now only a memory of bitter-sweet—  
rises to threaten her daughter’s happiness. HE had 
HER youth— he demanded her little girl’,s— or a price. 
The price was paid— by whom?

Also Comedy
------------- and-r---- --------i

AMY BUTLER MUSICAL REVIEW
Featuring

.Amy Butler
Late of the Orpheum Circuit 

WITH A  CHORUS OF DANCING BEAUTIES

H I P P O D R O M F
SHOWING TODAY

“ B L A C K  J E S S E  J A M E S ”
Presented by the

Baby Vampires Musical Comedy Co.
— — also-------

‘‘DOLLARS AND CENTS,” Mack Seimett Comedy

The newest models for summer 
.̂sports wear are suits which have the 

pcoat or jacket of one material, usual
ly  a plain silk, and the skirt of a 
ffigured silk which may be pleated or 
feathered. This suit shown here is 
rlaade of a new silk material with a 
I cream coat and a skirt of the same 
kind of silk, the same color but 
.figured in purple. Collar and cuffs 
i on the coat are of the same material 1 
jas the skirt and they are detachable, j 
The hat is of the same silk, braided] 
in purple. j

TiONDON.— The h(‘avio?h list of di- 
voi’ce suit cases in the history of the 
British law courts is scheduled for trial 
soon.

There is a total of 1,388 cases to’ be 
tried, which is 600 more than in 1010 
and over 800 in excess of 1018. -Tlu>r.' 
are also a number of the “ part heard’ 
¡•ases from the last term of conn and 
a lot in the reserve list, so that alto
gether 1,705 suits will have to be con
sidered by His Maje.st,y’s judges.

One of the most interesting suits 
interesting, rhat is, in view of the star. 1 
ing of the parties— is that of Tjadj K. 
de V. Somerset, who i.s petitioning b.i 
a divorce against Captain- H. O. S, a , 
Somerset. Miss .Madtdine Seymour, one 
of England’s famous actresses, is present
ing an undefended suit against her hus
band, Gerald Reid-Kellett. to whom she 
was married in 1916. Mrs, Sherwood 
Kelly, the wife of Colonel ,Tohn Sher
wood Kelly, C., who was also married 
in 191.6, petitions for a divorce. And

HOUNDED
EY AN UNSCRUPULOU.S 

REPORTER

1 OH. OVlüR HEÎH iH  Iv .A t 
' N E W  <0>RM.\N W E L L

j GORM AN. Yiay 7.— 11 <s j'e;,r,rted that 
I Humble’s W. D. Mniih- No. I. five miles 
j west, of Gorman, is in and a better well 
I r.ban the Hiibnrn. I'lie ’ga,‘. pressure is 
! high and oil is going over the derrick.

j Â-iso to Be Envied, .
The young man rrho h;n. a head of 

I Talented hair may he ¡»ai .l.'.ui ,1 rf he 
I doesn't display a for.diu s ■ f,,r the bar
ber’s chair.

Her “Ami.”
-\ lit He Miincie boy of fhree has been 

.-’pending the winters in Florida with his 
¡larenrs, and the family has spent much 
of the time in motoring to the coast 
town.s. One day the mother said to Bob
by : "Today I  believe you and papa and 
I will go to see Miami.”

" ’I'̂ ore I  go;” said Bobby, “ I ’d like to 
know just what your Ami looks like.” —  
Indianapolis News.

fcseis witi.uuc quescoa 
H U NT’S Ssive failsJa -ôc

trcaî.-ner.t 
í í I N G . 
other îtchiiiR 3KÍa áissasos- Tîy 
* ¿i ..«.t s-,' riii.

-.t of ITCH. ECSEMA, j 
vORM, TSTTER <x

R AN G E R  DRUG CO.

Maj. Gen. Sir Charles V. F. Towns-
hend, photographed on arrivai ia 

I the United States.

Maj, Gen. Sir Charles V. P- 
Townsbend, hero of Kut, has just 
coAe over from England to pass a 
five months’ furlough seeing the 
U. S. “I am so much interested in 
America and our blood cousins that 
if the United States should have a 
war tomorrow I would offer my 
sword and myself to h ^ ,” said Gen
eral Townshend on his arrival in 
New York-

OUEEN THEATRE
TODAY

MADGE RENEDY
— in—

“Strictly
Confidential”

vAnd TEXAS GUINAN in

“LITTLE MISS DEPUTY*

TOMORROW
{Ì

Harry Carey )
-in-

“The Rider of the 
Law”

^^The Best Show I 
have Seen in Months^^
THAT*S WHAT  

THEYTX XLL s a y  

ABOUT IT

MOW PLAYING

CHAS>

R A Y
In His Big Hit That Never 

Runs Down

“Alarm
Clock Andy

# —-And That Different Comedian

HAROLD
LLOYD

In His Latest Side Tickler

Haunted Spooks^\
Funny Enough to Make a Ghost Burst Out in a Big

Laugh!

ShowsÎ I ;00— 2: 3 0 ^ ; 0 0 — 5î30—- 7 ;30— 10;00

In
yiTAGRAPPPS

m

Presents a type of Heroine 
w,ho sacrifices all to 
save those she loves.

— Pretty Love Story
—-Intense Situations

— Rural Surroundings

E A S T S I D E
T H E A T E R

Also Antonio Moreno in 

‘THE INVISIBLE HAND*

“ COOL AND RESTFUL**

Toda]
Only

■■■rn jnm. Ì  MB»' I I'jgr

HYPNOl'lSM !
I Jo You K.novv its Power?

SEE-

HYUND
. iN  -

¿I j

i n

Added Attraction:
“HER PRÍVATE HUSBAND,” A Sunshine Comedy

i k If

Commencing Tomorrow:
The Spectacular and Dramatic 

Picturizatit'fs of
SAMUEL MERWiN’S NOVEL

T H E  H O N E Y  B E E
An absorbing’ story ol’ -women of to
day who are cheated out of marri.age 
— for whom theiâ  i.s nothing but work 
unti] she die.s!

Featuiirig Mme. Marguerita Sylvia

Here’ s the Latest T 9 i  i l l  T H R IL L E R

Smask!̂
Ü o m l í n í x  c r a s h e s  t h r o i i q h %  
f o u r  f l o o r s  m  'h o r s e b a c k ! ! .

c

a n d 

a i  C g  h is  r i^ i^ s ld e n m  

w i t h  c a r e ^ ^ ^ h e n  th e jw / b  

begins

W ILLIA M  FOX.
p r esen ts

£ »

ut m
■J

C 4ta le  Of thcfCanadian 
North Yvest Monntedpoiiœ
(B y  COL. T0ËH liWTEk MAEIGOID

F O X
e n t l r t a i n m .e j j t s

SHOWING ALL DAY, 
TONIGHT, 

a n d  TOMORROW
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OIL NEWS
Oil Well in Necessity 
Yields $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Three Months Flow

NECESSITY , B'lay 7,— Crowley No. 
T-B, the oil well of the Ciilf Production 
company on the Necessity towiisita, 
which came in three mouths ago,' has 
produced up to the bogiiiuing of this 
mouth more than $1,000.000 worth of oil. 
The royalty of the Crowley estate, own
ers of the royalty, is more than $125,000.

Like many other famous producers, 
this well is near a cemetery. The Pleas
ant Grove cemetery is surrounded by 
some of the biggest wells in the Ranger 
field, the Desdemona church lot poured 
forth a tremendoius flood of oil. the Mer- 
riman and other church lots were sur
rounded by big wells.

The Sinclair’s Manning No. 3, two 
miles south'of Caddo, was shot Wednes
day at 3,190 feet. The shot increased 

_ the gas flow but not the flow of oil. 
The well is now flowing about 2,000 cu
bic feet of 'gas. There is oil in the hole 
which is now being cleaned out.

The well of the 'Stephens Oil syndi
cate on the Mary Pratt farm, which 
lies about four mile.* northwest of the 
town of Breckeuridge, Stephen.s county, 
and feet, with the five iu<;h drill and 
should strike the oil sand during this 
week.

Gilbert .lohnsou. Fort Worth operator, 
is on the ground.
■ The .T. B. Herrington No. (> o ^  the  ̂
Humble company canie in for 500 barrels ■ 
AVednesday. The well is two miles from I 
Necessity. ,

RUBE GOLDBERG’S BOOBS—Yes, We’re At! Trying to Talk the Country Back on Its Feet
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MIKE&IKE-THEY LOOK AUKE

Oil Convention 
Plan for Mexico 

 ̂ Is Announced
The Mexican Review, the official pub

lication of the Carranza goyerumeut. has 
announced that plans are being made to 
hold a convention of all persons interest
ed ill tbe petroleum industry at Mexico 
Cit.v. The meeting will be held under the 
auspices of the Confederation of Indus
trial Chamber of Commerce fMexico), 
and will take up, among others, the fol
lowing questions :

1. The nationalization of petroleum 
deposits in Mexico.

2. The greatest impulse to be given 
to the exploitation of petroleum deposits.

3. Imiirovemeut of the methods of ex
ploitation.

4. Harmonization of the interests of 
foreign and native. inve.stors in order to 
secure the greatest economy |n .such 
work.

5. Exact interpretation of the petrol
eum legislation of Mexico in order to 
promote the grestest development of the 
industry without detn'ment to the inter
ests of the nation, of the private par
ties interested or the manufaetui-ers.

6. Facilities for exploitation.
7. Markets for combustibles.

,S. General ((uestion.s affecting the pe
troleum iudustrv.

FOSTOFFICE HANDLED
MORE Ma i l  i n  Ap r i l

Postal busiuass for April shows a 
slight decline over the highest mouth re
corded here, but registers an increase 
over March. 'Figures compiled today 
show' 4,835 money ord(>rs issued, to. the 
amount of ,$90,,500.

Postal receipts, not inelndiug box- 
rent. amount to $(i,45().

RECEIVER CONTROLS ONE 
HUNDRED AND SEVENTY 

RED RIVER OIL WELLS
AVICHITA FALI.S . May 7.— Receiver 

Frederic Delaue, acting for the United 
States pending the settlement of the suit 
over the lowlands of Red river, is now in 
control of 179 producing wells, wi'tlr a 
total production of 8,890 barrels, in the j 
river bed pool and in the north part of . 
blocks 9(>, 87 and 98. and the Meadows 
survey, taking in a pai't of tluj C. T. | 
Taylor lauds, the Morgan Evans, and the, j 
north part of block 819, 829 and 821. j 
Oklahoma and the United States filed | 
the suit for the Texas bank and lowlands j 
on Red river .under claim that the ri\*l>r 
had changed its cour.se" since hte early 
treaties defining the state boundary. '■

The receiver expressed himself much 
surprised on finding out the |)roductiou. 
on which his only ))revious information 
had been jiress stories, which referred to 
the iiroperties mifier controversy as be
ing worth .$250.909,000 and put the i»ro- 
(luction as around 4,999 barrels. The out- 
of-the-state has l>een estimating the pro
duction evidently on the reports of . flush 
production of some of the luver bed wells, 
and as • a consei(ueuce the actual pro
ducing figures were not a little startling, 
even to those who kept in totich with 
the field and knew how the wells, after 
producing most a year,, had dropped off. 
M'elis that had an iui'tial flow of well 
over a thousand barrels are now making 
thirty-five and forty barrels, while the 
wells with smalh'r prodiu't.ion are down 
corr('si)ondiiigly. '

T H IN K S  AM E R IC AN S DO
NOT E AT  SERIO U SLY

PARIS , Jia.y ¿vmencan food, as 
served in restaurants there, did not fa
vorably impress Ulermoiit 'rcmnere. who 
visited the United States last fall and 
has Written a hook on the trip.

Americans dn not consider eating seri
ously enough, she indicates, and try to 
“ simiilify the pi'rformance.” -

The only food that appears to have 
made an appeal to the duchess were red 
bananas. Uallfoniia ai^ph's and oranges 
and “hams of Virginia."

K AN SAS C îT ïA N  GUEST, OF ■' s
MH AND MKS w  w  i iM S D M N

• Miss Virginia MonCravie df Kansas 
City is the guest of Mr. and. Mrs. Vdii 
liam Immsdeii at their home in Gholsou 
place. Mrs. LumsdeitT with IMiss Mou- 
Cravie. .returned this week from Kansas 
City after a two weeks' visit th^re, where 
Miss MonCravie has jmd, completed an 
engagement in concert work.

W e'extract teeth absolutely without 
pain. Dr. .leff Halford.— Advi

l £
« i l

/fv Y

$9.500 B AR RE LS  OF O IL
C LA IB O R N E  INCREASE

SHREVEPORT. May 7— In the North 
Louisiana fiedd for Hie past week tlK-re 
were tweiity-three oil producers, five gas- 
sers and fqwr failures.

The Claiborne district report 9,590 bar
rels additional. There were 1.790 barrels 
additional Red Rivei- production. 300 bar
rels additional at De Sota and fifty  bar
rels additional at Caddo.

The production continued steady with
Claiborne and Red River leading. The
figures follow :
Claiborue ......................................... 84.025
Red Rive,r ....................................... 21.959
Caddo, light ................................... 9.91,5
Caddo, heavy  ..........   7,7(59
De Soto ................................   2.059

Total ......................... ........ 123,900

Ü ____

One Bcttiottstmttott 
Cotivmceifott

W ell let Its many exclusive 
advantages speak for them 
selves if you will come in to 
see the new

f l l R T I T E
^ REERlèERATOR "3 lltBe better thar aavns

SAVE YOUR SHOES 
and YOUR TIME

TELEPHONE US YOUR ORDERS AND HAVE THEM 
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR

S P E C IA LS  FO R  S A TU R D A Y

Af t e r  careful investigation we decided tq handle 
» the Airtite because it is the kind of merchandise 

we can stand back of. Note these features:
Absolutely airtight! Think 
what that means in ice and 
food saving.

bnow -white, one 
seamed lining.
Finished like A fine piece of 
furniture.

piece

Can’t warp, sag or open at 
seams.

This space does not permit 
giving all tbe advantages of 
the Airtite. Come in and,find 
out about them.

Have You Visited Our GRAFONOLA  
Denartment ?

ifi

Fresh Eggs, doz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mistletoe Butter, lb. ...................................
Tenison’s 16-oz. Pure Fruit and Sugar Jam
Gallon cans Strawberries, each................
Gallon bucket Cottolene, each.................
Gallon can Bliss Maple Syrup, each........
Half-gallon can Bliss Maple Syrup, each .

...... 35c

.......08c
....... 40c
....$2.15 
....$2.50 
. :tt$2.1 
....$1.25

e j y .
HOME OÜTFIÎTEfô
316 Môdn St • TexètS'

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Your chance to DRESS UP at prices 

you never dreamed u)as possible before
ALL WE ASK IS COST

YOU GET THE PROFITS
Our merchandise consists of a better line of Dresses, Suits, Coats, Skirts, 
Blouses, Middy Suits, Aprons, Bedroom Slippers, a high class line of Silk and 
Cotton Underwear, Shoes, and a complete line of Gordon and other brands 
of good Hosiery,; Parasols and all kinds of Novelties. We also carry a eorri- 
píete line of Children’s and Infants’ Ready-to-Wear.

Don’t miss this opportunity to supply yourself with your and your children’s 
clothing needs. You are getting the chance and it’s up to you to do the 
saving. . /„ Í «?'

T H E  JUNIOR SHOP
HIPPODROME THEATER BUILDING''

-A.Cîî— Line of Ladies’' Chidireu’s a.nd Infaùls’ 
Rea dy-t c-Wear

AUCTION SALE STARTS MONDAY. MAY 1 (), AT 2 P. M.

319 MAIN STREET

DON T M iss THIS SALE

8S

yi

Russell &  Co
y;

pr"

“The. Thoroughly Progressive Store”
202 South Rusk TWO STORES 210 Elm Street
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OUR SPECIALS FOR SATU RD AY

ATWELL’S CASH GROCERY
f c .  2 Red Raspberries (Wilsco) per can, 48c; d o z . . .$5.50 
6 oz. Pure Fruit and Sugar Preserves, Jar, 45c; 6 for $2.50 
^o. 1 Apricots in Syrup, 24c; doz. cans.................$2.75

F ras li E g g s  p a r .d o L  .40o  

8  pounds S u gar $ 2 .0 0

:a, lb, ................... ...... ........................ .17c
Red Beans, lb. c. ................... ....... .......................... .. .9c
Pinto Beans, lb, ........................ .............................. 11c

ALL KINDS OF j"RESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
One Trial for Satisfaction Is A ll We Ask

WHERE SERVICE AND  COURTESY COUNT

ATWELL’S CASH GROCERY
Comer Marsten and Mesquite Streets One Bicek South Public School

“BUILD GREATER RANGER RIGHT”
'VD ar

/
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R pger Daily limasi
EAKGEB P U B U S H IN G  COMPANY, 

PUBLISHERS.

THEY THANK WILSON FOR ALLOWING THEM TO GO HAIRCUTLESS

R. B. WAGGOMAN,
Vice President & Genera) Manager.

LARRY SMÏTS. 
Managing Editor.

TELEPHONE;
Local Connection.................. . 244
Special Long Distance Connection.

Entered as secohd-class matter, at 
the postoffice of Ranger, Texas, under 
Act of March .3, 1879,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Aii^- erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation oi 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appeal’ in the columns of The 
Times will be gladly corrected upon 
!ts being brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED  
PRESS.

The Associated Press is exclusivelj. 
entitled to the use for publication of 
all news dispatches credited to it or 
not otherwise credited in this paper.

National Advertising Representatives 
JOHN M. BRANHAM CO. 

Mailers Bldg., Chicago; Brunswick 
Bldg., New York; Chemical Bldg., 'St. 
Louis; Candler Bldg., Atlanta; Kres- 
ftge Bldg., Detroit.

Texas Representatives 
Dallas: ALGER JONES,

8081̂  Commerce Street. X-752B.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One week, by carrier..................i  .25
One month,..............   90
Three months...................   2.50
Six months..........................   6,00
Dne y e a r ....... .......................   9.00
(lingle copies....... ............................05

(In advance.)
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Members of the House of David tea ring the White House. I'heir flowing locks can be seen.

than'k President Wilson for issu- ! unshorn locks while in draft 
ing an order doring the wai which i camps. A llow ing their hair to 
permitted them to retain their i grow long is part o f their creed.

Members of the House of 
^ v id . relignus cult, recently 
failed at the White House to

TH E  “ CLE.4N UP ÜR1YE. ’
'Work of great value to Itaiiger was 

doue ou “Clean-up Day” by the men. 
wouien and childien who got back of 
that undertaking anil made it a .success, 
itauger is a aiore attractive city today 
than it was before the bouse cleaning, 
and tIio.se labored to make the (.ity more 
beautiful merit the esteem and approba- 
tiou of everyone.

But the work of eleaniug should not 
stop with eleiiu up day. It should be 
cohtimied steadily in the future. Kub- 
bish and waste paper should not be al 
lowed to collect anywhere. A  little- vork 
done now and then will . keep the prem
ises free from litter. ‘

Safety and beaitfy as well make the 
“ clean-up” call.
■ There 'is''always danger in ' a lot of. 

waste paper piled up in yard.s or back 
of buildings. I f  these, piles ,of waste pa- 
l»er catch fire they may cause serious 
damage.

------------0------------
F IL IP IN O  TENANTS.

High rents aïe not confined to one 
part of the world. The tenant is play
ing more everywhere.

Dispatches from Manilla say that there 
are serious disputes betAveen tenants and 
landlords in the Philiiipine Islands,

This shoAvs that the high cost of living 
i.s pinching people aAvay off on the «iher 
side of the Avorld.

The story' of the vexatious housing 
problem in England and other European 
countrie.s is. already Avell knov/n. Con
cerning the trouble in the Philippines, 
a dispatch says ;

“ So serious, has the dispute betAveen 
landlords ànd tenants become in the 
Philippines that the governor-general, 
Francis Burton Harrison, has called the 
attention of the legislature to the need 
of enacting laAvs to protect the poorer 
people from excessive charges for rent. 
Mr. Harrison in a message to the legisla
ture recommended legislation giving the 
judges of the loAA'er courts the right to 

.^ay hoAv much rent shall be paid in 
cases AA’̂ here tenants make complaints. 
The governor asserted that acrimonious 
disputes are now' in progress betAveeu the 
landlords and tenants in many vicinities 
of the Philippines.

“ One 'method proposed in the legisla
ture to solve the housing problem in the 
city of Manilla is to appropriate $500,000 
for the erection of four large apartment 

. houses each to contain 250 rooms. Eighty 
l*er cent of the rents from these b'.iild- 
ing Avould be deposited Avith the govern
ment and used as it accumulate.s foi 
the construction of additional buildings.”

Farmer, Fearing • 
to Lose Child, 

KOIs His Wife
DA^V80\. Ky.. May 7.— Desi»oudcm:y 

vci- douu'stic troubles and the belief 
that he avhs about to los<i the custody 
of his four-year-idd daughter, are sup: 
l)osed to have tiie rnotrve.s for a ti'iple 
tragedy here Avhen Sherman Hammonds, 
fifty-three years old. shut and killed his 
wife, Mrs. OÎort Hammond, tAveuty- 
three years>ohl: his -sister-in law,' Mrs. 
,Tohn Hammond^i, twenty-five yearV-«>ld, 
and then turned the rcvolyed iu»ou liLm- 
elf and sent a, bullet crashing through 

his brain. Hammonds formerly lived near 
Hopkinsville. He was a wealthy farmer 
ami stodvinan. ■ . '

The tragedy took place at thé home 
of John Hammonds, a brother of the 
crazed man, Avhere Mrs. Nora Hammond 
had been staging since differences arose 
betAveeu heivself and husband montlis ago. 
Hammonds had been brooding-.o^er his 
trouble, friends said, and asserterl be 
would kill himself and daughter before 
giving her up to his Avifé ùh ..the court’s 
order. He remarked repeatedly, it was 
said, that, “ none of us will, .go to <'ourt.’

The hearing of Mrs. Hkihmdnd’s suif 
for separation A v a s  sche(|.u,led' for -next 
Tuesday. •

JJammouds first shot -and . killed his 
Avife. The firs't bullet struefc-' her in the 
arm. As she ran from the room, a sec
ond bullet- penetrated her back, killing 
her instantly. -*

Cursing like a madman. Hammonds en
tered the ue.xt room, crying out for his 
child.

Mrs. John Hammonds pleaded Avith 
him ; ;

“ For God's sake. Sherman, don't kill 
the child !”

Hammonds’ ansAA'cr AA-as a bullet in the 
back of his sister-in-law, who turned to 
run after Hammonds raised his reA'olver 
to fire.

Mr.s. C. B. Shiites, a neighbor, hear
ing the shots inside the house, a.nd sus
pecting trouble, rescued the child, ^Ifio 
A v a s  playing in the back yard.

T.HE F E R l ’I L I l  VEGF/I’AB LE  GAR^ 
DEN.

“ W’hy didn't rny vegidable garden flour
ish last seasoii V” the confeut of four 
letters which T haw rei' -̂iv^d from road- 
ers. “ I folloA'-ed all the rules of plautiug 
and gave it the greatest care - but the re- 
.sults Avei'e poor. Ts there anything I oan 
d(> f > make this year's better?”

I believe that the trouble lay in these 
amateur gardeners not miderstauding 
these five underlying principles of vege
table prodmdiou : The furuishing of hu
mus. sufficient sunshine: proper w atev- 
in g : good ventilation and perfect drain
age.

,N iM'roxiinatel.v 80 elements are found 
irt the composition of the earth. 13 of 
this number being necessary to ]>laut 
life. No. ton o f  these_ necessary thirfoen 
elements are found in the soil alni'ist 
everyAvhere. but. groAving vegetable.s re- 
(juire only a small amount of this <“om- 
moiily found number. The three' other 
i'lomcnts vvliicii maki’ op the thirteen, are 
the ones the Aogetables require in large 
quantities. a.ml they are rare. These 
throe ran' and most essential elemi-nts 
are; nitrogen, ))ostasstum or potash, and 
])lu)S|)horus— and they can be supplied by 
buinn.c, lb<‘ product of decay.

1. The furnisbiug of humus, then, is 
a most important measure. Nature fur
nishes her own hmnus to enrich the soil. . 
When a-leaf or tree trunk falls, it de
cays and this dei'ay— the black, gumniv 
stuff ('f A v h i c h  forest loam consists— is 
called “ humus.” |

The g a r d e n e r  A v h o  can i n > t  e n r i c h  liis‘ j 
s o i l  A v i t h  r i c h  f ( w e s t  s o i l ,  m u s t  d o  t h e  | 
n e x t  b e s t  t*liing— l i e  iinnst add t o  i t  ma- i 
ferial that w i l l  d e c a y  just as t w i g s  a n d  | 
leav'cs o f  t h e  f o r e s t  deca.v ( a n y t h i n g !

at de“ ay& will add humus to the soil).
He should of course, take care to add | International NYns Service.
(.mly material that -.vili decay quickly! pLEAU.-VNTt )N. <'al. IMay 7.— Mrs.
■surli as straAv, potato parings, apple skins , T'arent! "didn't think that ITeas-
and- cori'S, etc. | lived uii to its name Avhen she

During the summer and fall he ma,v ' .̂ vent to tlu' jiantry for some milk for her 
R'<'t>p a covered lut (as far iiAvay from j two year old baby and fouml a five-foot 
the house a.s possible) into Avliich he may ¡ rattlesnake calmly drinking it. Mrs. 
throw cobs and husks of green corn, grass | I ’arenti screamed and fainted. 
cli!)pi/gs. leaves of trees, scraps of gris- \ Neighbors wlio came to lier a'ssistance 
tie and bone, etc., w here they avUI rot j were unable (o learn As hat had happened,
and may then be dug into the soil. j as by that time . the snake had disap-

Every three our 'four years he .should ! peared, and Mrs. Parenti was unable to 
mix a bushel gr tw'o of lime Avith his ] speak for several hour:-;,
garden soil, inasmuch as decaying sub- I That the rattler had not left the house
stances. produce acids a»jd make the soil i became apjiarcut w-lien her hu.sband re
sour. the lime vvill correct tills aeiditv. \ tnruefi later in the afternoon and found 

2. Most vegetable gardens require alii coiled up in the crib beside
tlie .sunlight there is. but all need at | baby. He killed the snake and upon 
-lea.st five boors of sunlight— if this is not 1 examination foum 
po.s.sible, then there is little use in plant- i deadl.i
iug a vegetable garden.

3. Watering is imder.stood by meyst per- 
.sons.

4. Good ventilation is secured by con
tinually stirring ui> the .soil around the 
plant.s; this enables the sim to pene
trate the loo.se earth and the- air to cir- 
eulate among the earth’s pore.s.

5. I'roper drainage is acliieved by mix
ing Avith the soil siibstanees Avhieh will 
make it rnoi-e porous— such as sifted coal 
ashes, manure, humus, a little sand and 
Avood ashes—-together with fleep digging.

TomorroAv— Keaders’ Discioveries.

Dr, .leff Halford specializes mi crown 
and bridge Avork— Adv,

fhaf it AAas of the 
variety and ime of the largest 

ever seéu in this section.

IV.-LNT 20.000 F IG  LEAYES. j

International New's .Service. 
BtdSTON,— Boy. page Adam and Eve. 
The city of Boiiton is in the market 

to Darn Avhal. the fig leaf costume cost's.
I xVu advertiseioent appears in this Aveek's 
j rU y Bec.ord asking for bids for 20,000 
i “ fig U'Hves.”
j City P !ir'‘ha>'ing Agent George J. Cron- 
' in arked if (b'*’ liigb cost of cloHung had 
j driven him to this extremity, explained 

that the “ fig lea f ̂  was the, official batli- 1 ing costume <,'f the L. street baths.

By

Lee
Pape

R oi©
B00r<

Flees Terrors 
of Red Russia

K IT T IN S  AND  FATS.

No niattev lunv small a kittin is, it 
Avill he a cat if it waits long emiff. This 
proves that all casts used to be kittiiis 
once, but they never w'ill ageu. VV'eii a 
i‘at has kittins it geurelly has sevrel at 
once, being more of a serprize than if it 
ony had one, even if it Avasent ixpected 
to have eiiy.

A  cat has 9 lives, most eats being prit- 
ty reckliss the ferst 7 or 8 on account 
of kuoAviug thers more coming.^ I f  you 
^ee' a cat setting and looking at a dog- 
Avith a fresh ixpressiou you kuoAv its 
proberly because its got more than one 
Jifd left and dont liaff to- be earefill yet.

Kittins are more playfill Than cats, 
li you hold up a peece of string to a 
kittin. it Avill chase it all erround iujoy- 
ably, k»ut if you hold up a peece of string 
to a cat, it Avill jest set Yheie and look 
at you as if it Avas ifronderiug Avhy you 
tiout chase it erround yourself if you 
A vun t it chased erround.

Kittins dont (qicn their eyes for 9 days." 
and Aveu they do some are serprised and 
.some aiiit, depending on Avat they ixpect
ed to see.

Cats hate Avattir Aver.se tjiaii euythiug, 
and theiV sensations must be fearse A v e u  
sumbody drowuds them in it.

Wen cats are mad they put the middle 
of their back up, their favorite food is 
fish ami milk, their A'oice is plainest at 
uite, and Aven people -wuut to taAvk to 
them Avithout knoAviug their name they 
jest call them IKtty Kitty. :

SO LD IER  STARTS L A W S U IT
TO PROVE HE IS A L IV E  

GENEVA. May 7.— It is not often 
that a man has the, chaiiee to -sign his 
OAvn death certificate, but this has hap- 
liened to a French soldier named-Bregot. 
bf Belfort, who, although iu goml healtli. 
has been officially reported as “ missiug” 
and then as ’ ‘killed.”

NEW BLOUSE AND
SEPARATE SKIRT

YOUNG MEXICAN . 
CRUSHED BY CARS 

DIES IN HOSPITAL
The Mexicar; Avho suffered a cru.shed 

le^  as a result of being caught betAveeu 
tAvo freight cars on the Wichita Falls. 
Ranger & Fort Worth railroad TVednes- 
day night is dead as a result of his in
jury. He, Avas carried tp the Ranger 
General Hospital after the accident. 
Avhere physicians amputated bib leg in 
an effort to .save his life. The man’s 
name is Catriuo Meudosa.

He Avas 22 years old and leaves a 
iicAA ly^^married Avife and several brothers/ 
Burial Avitl he held in the local cemetery.

THEOD(4.SlA. Criyiea.— ,\fter t.Avo 
years of hardshii) and advmitiir'e in Sov
iel Russia. Miss Elizabeth HoUinger. of 
Syracuse. N cav York, has made ¿liod her 
c.sca[>c through tiic South Russian zone 
of hostilities and reached safety at the 
.-Vmerican lied Cross refuge here. She is 
one of thousands of refugees Avho aiM 
uoAv crowding the ■ shores of the Black 
sea, seeking an exit thiarngh Russia's 
“hack door." *
M iss H<dlinger. 'vho has resided for 

the [last, tAveuty years in Russia, Avas 
liA'ing at Kieff Avheu ttie toAvu Avas oc- 
cu{>ied by the troops of the SoA'iet army. 
Fearing 'iolene^. slie left her home ana 
hid for days iu the hical cemetery, visit
ing by night the dwelling of some hum
ble friend Avho secretely provided her with 
food. Eventually her hiding place was 
discovered and she was arrested. On ac
count of her nationality she, was immedi
ately released and alloAved to return un
molested to her home, but forbidden to 
leave the rigiou.

“ Conditions soon betjame unbearable at 
K ieff,” said Miss HoUinger. "so 1 e.scaped 
at the first oitportunity. Traveling on 
foot and suffering greatly from fatigue, 
cold and hunger, I managed to ejrade ar
rest and so reach Ekatariuodar. From 
Ekatariuodar J Avalked to Novorossisk."

At Novorossisk Miss HoUinger arrived 
in a state of complete exliaustiou. numb-' 
ed with cold and half starved. She has 
UOAV almost recovered from her trying 
exi)erieiice and is temporarily employed 
here as a Russian interpreter. She jdaus 
shortly to return to her home in Syra
cuse.

"Russia during the past tAvo years,” 
she says, “has been a terrible nightmare. 
I never Avant to see it aagin. All I  de
sire is to efface forever from my'memory 
the events of the last twenty-four 
months,”

$800 I'AU KED  IN  H E R  /
GROCERIES BY M IS TA K E

International N oavs Service.
JOIJET, 1)1.— Only a farmer's Avife, 

Imt honest as the day is long is Mr.s. W il
liam Metzger of near Jolii-t. Wlien she 
returned liomc fqom a grocery purchasing 
trill in .lolict the other day slie found I ail extra package in her provender bas- 

j ket. She opened it and fouml $800 inside, 
all iu genuine hills. Amazed, she re
turned to the store. There the cashier and 
proprietor Avere in hysterics. But they 
became, calm as soon as Mrs. Metzger 
asked “ avIio  pht th«> niouey in my bas
ket?” It Avas disclosed that the cashier 
had just tn-epared the store's cash for 
banking Avheit Mrs. Metzger came in the 
first time. Called behind the counter, the 
cashier took tlie money Avith him. Stop
ping a moment ,to Avait on a customer, 
the <;ashier laid the money doAvn on the 
counter. A clerk alongside him avIio  Avas 
wrapping Mrs. Metzger's order Avithout 
inspection took the, money package and 
dumped it into Mrs. Metzger’s basket. ' 
Then the fun began. But..Mi'.s. Metzger 
made /them all happy again by returning 
the money. She was offered a fifty-dol- 
lar reAvai;d, but refused.

*  WHY NOT GET IN AT M E R ?
Make money fast in booming oil town. My company 
leased a business lot in Ranger, Texas, fifteen 
months ago, yVe took out all our investment and 
$11,000 clear profit in seven months. Scores of 
others did as well or better. Another great oppor
tunity is now open in PIONEER, the nearest railroad 
point to the famous Hilborn well and new field. 1 
will lease' you a good business lot in this coming 
town, on sensible terms. This is the btg opportunity 
for the man of small means. It is all on top of ground 
and a few dollars per month will handle. Get a 
lease on a business lot in Pioneer! Write me for 
full particulars. ,

j. ROSE PIONEER,
TEXAS

One Distinctiou.
America produc*es more talc and soap

stone than all the rest of the Avorld com
bined.

TheCommercial Hotel
Marriage Licenses !

Marriage license issued by office of 
Earl Bender, county clerk, May Cth : 

.\rthur K, Dinividdie of Vaughn. N. 
Alex., aud Miss Bes.s Roe Beaty. Carbon.

<due license to parties from Ranger, not 
for publication.

R. W. Moore to. Miss Opal Dassett, 
both of Cisco.

Aged 94, Still FolloAvs Hounds.
LONDON, May 7.— England’s oldest 

follower of the liojinds is Captain Thom- 
a.s Dallas-Yorke, father of the Duchess 
of Portland, A v h o  is 04. He says he's still 
happiest A v h e u  iu the saddle.

VITAL TO PR O SPE R ITY .

The situation in China is the best evi
dence the Avorld offers that good road 
and good transportation facilities aif/ 
vital to the prosperity of a nation.

Because China is backAvard in the mat 
ter of good roads and good trausporta 
tion, farmers' in some districts' are get 
ting only ten cents a bushel for tin ir 
Avheat. They were not able to sell their 
■grain during the Avar at the high Avar- 
time prices because the cost of moving it 
to the port cities Avas a barrier to such 
an undertaking.

This means that China lose.s millions, 
perhaps billions, of dollars which could 
be saved through the building of rail
roads or the use of motor trucks. But to 
get good service from the trucks, good 
roads must first be built.

A  “ Good Roads Campaign” is needed 
iu China.

A  few American road builders ami a 
fe'v American automobile salesmen could 
add substantially to the Avealth of China.

H U LL , Eng., i(iay 7.— Thomas Don
kin, who has neither legs nor hands, was 
nuirried here to .lAv Bollard, a smiling 
bride, who walkeci proudly beside her 
husband’s- wheel cnair as friends eshow
Vred them with tjOttfetti, .................

, /'
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TORNADO.

TÎÎ Followiiig !s a Copy of a Letter We Received This Mornmgi
Somewhere in Texas.

Mr. C. J. Harper, •

Commercial Hotel, \ ;
Ranger, Texas. / '

Dear Sir: Just read your ad in the Ranger baily Times on the
reduction of rates at the Commercial liotel. You deserve a picture 
in the Hall of Fame. The last time I was in Ranger I went to. youf 
hotel and inquired of the geniall clerk the. rate on a room for a week 
and the said genial clerk whispered to me over the desk that the low
est rate was just $18.00. Imagine it! Jesse James would blush for 
shame before he would extort such a price. Captain Kidd was a saint 
compared to that clerk. Now I can stop at your hotel for $10 a week. 
Please book me for a month. I am happy. Yours,

CHAS.T.DAVIS.

1 he (ex an oriental touch to manyi 
»f the neAV separate blouses •v̂ hich] 
ire 'naking their bow in the shop 
irinJows. Brilliant silk tassels aniJl 
;he odd design on this blonse smack! 
»f vapan. /The skirt is a sm^rt 
iporrs model made of sillf, with a  
Iploreci bloci  ̂ desig:g„ (

Costs Little— Protects You Fully

FIRE , • ■
Often Follows Tornado 

BE FULLY INSURED— SEE

MOORE i  F R E E M A N
LEADING OLD LINE INSURANCE COMPANIES

207 Main St. On the Street Level

Ranger is the G alew ay to the Oil Field?. Thousands o f strangers come within our 
k-steis daily. W e must treat them fa irly . Uuon the Ayalls o f the notsi w ill be m- 
scrlhed:. “ Under this roo f you need no form.al introduction. S^eak to bthers as 
you would Kb-vc thern sp©a.ic to you* 2.nd do it first.

Look at this Schedule
W EEKLY RATES

Raam . f Drmsrly $25.90 a 'week,
stow ................................. $21,00

Rc'Oir». fornteiT^’' $4.00, now. $3.09 Room formerly $21.00 a week,
io w  ....................  $18 ,00
Rt'Om formerly $18.00 a week,

E a c ia  Y ? - : : : ! ;     $10 .00

1 i

TIMES WANT ADS PAY

\ /

In tlie Heart of Ranger On the Main StreetThe Commercial Hotel
.I.;.,- V i - a  J, HARPER, Manager
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DAILY TIMES SPORT NEWS ?ALi; THE NEWS OF THE 
OtLBELT LEAGUE

1Ê Ehjìbs

A g p  Defeat
iCO

ABILP:NE, Texas, May 7.— The Abi
lene I'lagles made it three straight from 
the Cisco Scouts here this afternoon, 
winning by the score of 6 to 1. The 
game was called at the end of the first 
half of the sixth on account of rain.

Manager York of the Cisco team was 
ruled out of the game by the umpire for 
protesting a decision.

Score by innings: R H E
Cisco ........................... 010 000— 1 8 11
xibileue .......................000'51X— 6 8 0

Batteries— Phillips and Grisenbeck ; 
Pressley and Pemberton.

Third Ball Game 
lost to Gorman

NEW BALL TEAM

AT DESDEMONA
DESDEMONA, May 7.— Desdemona 

is organizing a baseball team with J. 
W. AVylie managing and under the cap
tainship of J. R. Seckman.

They expect to have one of the fastest 
independent organizations in this section 
of the country. J. W. Wylie of the Wylie 
theater, Desdemona, is booking games.

GORYIAN, Texas. May 7.— In a fast, 
snappy game yesterday afteruf*ou, Gor
man took the third game of the series 
from Mineral lYells, with a score of 
8 to 2. The feature of the game vas 
the home run by Trash, Mineral W'dls, 

Score by innings : R H E'
Mineral l\'ells__2bi0 000 000---2 8 1
Gorman  ......... 100 2(>0 OOx— 8 0 I

Batteries— Mead and Byers; Baldridge 
and Wliituey.

W E T  GROUNDS E A S TLA N D ;
B RO W N IN G  IN  BAD HUNCH

E ASTLAND , INIay 7.— There v as no 
baseball game here yesterday afternoon 
owing to the ^yet condition of the ball 
park. Browning, catcher tor the Nitros. 
will Be out of the game several days with 
his bad finger, according to Manager 
Galloway.

Dude Mooney and Manager G.alloway 
ran over to Ranger Thursday and v il l  
return for today’s game. The grounds 
will be in condition for play, it is be
lieved.

FlY^'E TE X A 9  D ELEG ATES
TO SC IE N T IS TS ’ M E ETIN G

AUS 'l'lN , Tex., May 7.— Governor 
Hobby has appointed five delegates as 
representatives of Texas to the thirty- 
fourth meeting of the American Acad
emy of Political Social Science to- be 
held at Philadelphia, Pa., on May 7 and 
8. The delegates are :

•iiulge John C. Townes, prgfessor of 
law at the University of Texas; Dr. C 
S. Potts, professor of international law 
and government at the University of 
’Fexas; Dr. E. T. Miller, professor of 
economics at the University of Texas: 
Dr. E. O. Lovett, president of Rice In
stitute. Houston, aud Dr. W. B. Bizzell, 
president of A. M. college. College Sta
tion.

Fort AA’orth . . . . .18 12 6 .667
San Antonio , . . . .21 13 8 .619
Wichita Falls '. . . .17 10 ' 7 .588
Beaumont . . . . . .21 l l 10 .524
Galveston . . . . .. .21 11 10 .524
Dallas . .......... ...1 8 . 9 9 .500
Houston........... .. .21 8 13 .381
Shreveport . . . .. .19 5 14 .263

S I MMEK PI>ANS AIADE
BY SCHOOL OF B O T A N Y !

AU STIN , 'Fexas, May 7.— Plans have j 
been eom})leted by the School of Botany | 
of the X^'ijiversity oii Texas tor courses! 
aud' instructors (iiiriiig tiie summer | 
school. Botany 1. wdiicli is tln̂  elemejitary 
study of plant structure, will b<> given 
during the lirst t(*rm. An advamaal 
course will also be given.

SHOT BRING S BIG O IL
F IM W  T>EAR EASTL.AND

EASTLAND , May 7.— Texas com
pany's Bxall No. 2, eight miles uorth- 
we.st of Eastlau<l, shot with 180 quarts 
at from 8,2;^4 to 8,845, is flowing by 
beads three tiqies an hour, making about 
fifty barrels at, a time, 1,800 barrels a 
day.

YOUNG PLAYERS ARE PLAYING GREAT GAME

r

Baseball Summary.

VVEi^T TE X A S  LE AO VE .

Standing of the Clubs.
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

G oriiian .................8 5 1 .„833
A b ilen e ................. 6 4 2 „667
Ranger ..................5 3 2 ,600
Eastland ................5 3 2 .600
Cisco ....................6 1 5 .167
Mineral Wells . 6 1 5 .167

Yesterday’s Results.
Gorman 3, Mineral Wells 2.
Abilene 6; Cisco 2.
Ranger-Eastlaud no game.

m .  T T .Today’s Games.
Cisco at Abilene. ' f  0 ’
Mineral AVells at Gorman.
Ranger at Eastland.

----- ^ y

TE.XAS LEAG UE.

Clubs-
Standing of the Clubs.

Games. Won. Lost. Pet.

Yesteiday’s Results. 
P’ort Worth 6, AVichita Falls 
Galveston 1, Beaumont 0. 
Dallas 4, Shreveport 2.
San Antonio 7, Houston 5.

Today’s Gara^.
AATchita Falls at Fort Worth. 
Houston at San Antonio. , 
Beaumont at Galveston.
Dallas at Shreveport.

1.

■■ r

r
AAIER IC AN  LEAG UE,

Standing of the Clubs.
Clubs—  * Games. Won. Lost

Boston ............ . . .18 13 .5
Cleveland . . . .. .17 12 5
C h ica g o .......... . . . 15 10 5
St. Louis . .. . .. .19 11 8
Washington . . .. .17 9 8
New Y’ork . .. . .. .17 8 9
Philadelphia . . . . .16 4 12
Detroit.............. ...1 7 3 14

Pet.
.722
.706
.667
.579
.529
.471
.250
.176

Y'esterday’s Results. 
Boston 3, Philadelphia 1. 
Detroit 6, St. Louis 4.
C leveland 8, Chicago 2.
A\ ashiugtou 4, New York 1.

Games Today.
St. Louis at Detroit. 
Cleveland at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Boston 
New York at AVashington.

N A T IO N A L  LE AG U E . 

Standing of the Clubs.

Above are Catcher Cy jPerkins, at left, and Pitcher Scott Perry. Belo'̂ y
is Frank Meu$el. ,

Although Scott Perry and. Cy Perkins have been seen at \the poin-^ 
for Connie Mack before this season, they are youngsters. They are two 
of the comers who are starring these days. Perkins is rated a wonder- 
catcher for a youngster. Frank Meusel, at right field for the Yanks, is 
starring on a team of stars.

Clubs— Games. Won Lost Pet,
Cincinnati . . . . . . .1 8  11 7 .611
Pittsburgh . . . , . .1 5  9 6 .600
B o s to n .......... . . . .1 2  7 5 .583
Brooklyn . . . . . . .1 6  9, 7 .563
Philadelphia . . . . .1 7  9 8- .529
St. Louis . . . . . . . .1 6  7 9 .438
C h icago ......... ___ 19 7 12 .368
New York ., . . . . .  15 4 11

/
.267

Yerferday’s Results.»
St. Louis (). Cincinnati 0.
New Y’ork 2, Brooklyn 1. •
Pittsburgh 3 Chicago 1.
Boston 8, Philadelphia 6.

Games Today. 
Boston at Philadelphia, 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis, 
Chicago at Pittsburgh.

SO U TH ERN ASSOCIATION.

Many Students 
From West Texas 

at Ansdn Meet

NEW RULES TO CURB PITCHERS 
WILL BE TESTED THIS SEASON 

TO DETERMINE THEIR UTILITY

Charlie Rickman.
“ Piano Legs for sheriff.”
That's the way some of the politiftal 

posters in Monongalia county, AV, A'a., 
may read this fall. For Charlie Hickman, 
former big league ball player, affection
ately called by the aforementioned nick
name of “ piano legs,”  is running for the 
aforesaid office,

Hickman has been mayor of Morgan
town, AÂ . Va., for two terms and has 
decided that that’s time enough on one 
job.

Hickman was hooked up with AA'est 
ATrginia’s history many years ago. He 
played on the first baseball team that 
AA'est A^irginia university, pride of the 
state, possessed. Aud he was one of the 
big stars. His hitting attracted the at
tention of the big league scouts and he 
went up to stay in the big show for 19 
years. He played in seven of the big- 
time towns. Cleveland. Detroit, Phila
delphia, AA’ ashington, New York, Chicago 
and Boston.

“ Cheerful Charlie” was another name 
hung on the big fellow . because of his 
happy-go-lucky disposition. The sunny na
ture has helped him build up a big fol
lowing in and around Morgantown.

♦ THE NEW  PITCHING CODE.
♦ ------
♦ Here are the main things the 
i pitcher cannot do under the 1920 
f amendments to the rules:
I Rub the ball in the soil or on his 
i uniform to roughen it.
♦ Discolor the ball with licorice or
♦ any foreign substance.
♦ Roughen the surface -of the ball
♦ with satid or emery paper.
♦ Bounce the ball to another played 
I in order that its surface may be 
1 roughened.
♦ Pitch a ball that has been “ doc- 
I tored” by another player imder pen-
♦ alty of arbitrary suspension for feu
♦ days.
♦ Drop the ball in the act of deliv- 
i eriug it to the batter, which now
♦ constitutes a balk in both major
♦ leagues.
I *Expectorate on the ball.
» (*Th is rule does not apply to 
i pitchers nominated to use the spit 
i ball this season.)
I

Clubs-
Standing of the Teams.

Games. Won. Lost.
Memphis . . . . .. .17 12 5
Dlobde ............ ...1 8 11 7
New Orleans. . .. .20 11 9
Birmingham . . ...1 7 8 8'
Atlanta . ' . . . . ., .21 10 11
Nashville . .. .. .19 9 10
Little Rock . , . .. .18 8 10
Chattanooga . . .. .20 5 15

Pet.
.706
.661
.550
.529
.476
.474
.444
.250

A M E R IC A N  LEAG U E.

Thursday’s Results.
A t Boston— R

I’Tiiladelpliia . . . .  000 000 001—-1
Boston .............  020 010 OOx— 3

Batteries: Jekeffe aud Perkins; Jones 
aud AY’ alters.

H
4
5

DO NT I FORGET THAT

W A !TÎNü FOR YOU -AT “THE POPULAR”

Prepare for a Hot Time

OuY “Values Flüŝ  ̂Week-End SDecials Listed BeloA*/:

, , /

Neat patterns in Mad
ras and Percale SliirtS: 
Some AAdtli collars to 
mateb. Each—

Silk Summer Weight
Caps — excellent value
at

$11 „JBL ^ u.

At Detroit—  R  H  E
St. Louis .......... 000 010 021—4  10 2
Detroit ........... ? 200 000 22x— 6 7 2

Batteried; Â au Gilder and Severeid; 
Oldham aud Stauage.

xU Chicago—  A H E
Cleveland . . . .  100 000 010 1— 8 6 2
Chicago .......... 002 000 000 0— 2 6 4

Batterie.s: Bagley and O’N e ill; W il
kinson and Schalk.

A t AA'̂ avShington—  R  H  E
New York . _____  000.4)00 1 0 (^ 1  6 2
AVashingtou . . . .  210 000 Olx— 4 8 1 

Batteries: Shawkey and R u el; Schacht 
and Gharrity.

AUTO M ATIC  D EVICE  FEEDS
C H IC K E N ? A T  SET HOUTlS

HASTINGS-ON-HUDSON, N.Y., May 
r.— Francis P. Graef, who .occupies a 
esidence-on the Chrystie estate here, has 

hit upon a device for feeding young 
■hickens that fixes their meal times right 
to the minutes. The feed is placed in 
in elevated box aud a slide is arranged 
in the bottom. A  string is fastened to 
he slide aud tied to the key of a big 
ilarm clock. The clock is set for a cer- 
ain hour, and xFheii the alarm goes off 
t winds up the cord on the key, thus 
"ighfening the cord and pulling out the 
tide from the bottom of the box, releas- 
ng the feed,' which pours over a pyra- 
nide shaped elevated structure. The 
pyramid scatters the feed around for the 
„■hickens.

The device, not having been patented 
ly Graef, is still free to all the world.

a LT'KOCK m a y  fiih LOSING HIS SIGHT BUT NOT HIS PEI

AU STIN , Texas, Atay 7.— Hundreds 
of delegates from AA’est Texas have ar
rived for the university intcrscliolastic 
league meet, which began yesterd.ay aft- 
ternoon and continues through Saturday.

Boys are being 'am i for in the iia- 
tiojial guard barracks at Camp Mabrv 
ami hundreds of private homes in the 
city ¿five been tjirowu open to enter
tain the girls. Teams from AA’ êst Texas 
districts, which will oompote in tennis 
preliminaries, both doubU;-: and singles 
contests, beginning today, a v  as follows:

District One— Hereford, .lames Mc
Intyre ami Guyune Guthrie. Kress 
School, Kline Kerr and Ora Davenport.

District two— Lubbock, Arnett Pear- 
sen and Jack Griswold. Idaluu, Sybil 
AVeaver and Flora Mitchell. Snyder, 
Marie Palmer.

District Three— Childress, Ed Drews 
and B ill Coffey, Knox City, Lucille 
Park and Ben Keny.

District Four— Electra. Marie .John 
son and Thelma Wigingtnn.
Palls, Charles Cook and Frank Patton.

Disrfict Seven— Colorado, Earl King 
and John Prude. Abilene, Elizabeth A r
lington, Mary O. Heard and .Afaggie 
Belle Hays. Stamford, Fred Langston.

District Eight— Mineral AA’ ells, Rob
ert Yeager and James Potter. Palo P in
to, Clara Belle Sraitk and A. Ylarshall.

District E leven—̂ Midland, AA’ esley 
Benton and Thomas S. Crockett.

District Twelve— San Angelo, Jack 
Robertson and Ivan Bell. Sonora, Ber
nice Glasscock and Katherine Coke.

District Twenty— Alpine, FranI? Cross 
and AValter Caldwell. Alpha, Yates and 
Minerva Jones.

Marfa, Penelope Snyder.

KENTUCKY DERBY,
CLASSIC OF TURF,

RUN TOMORROW

“ The Popular”
A SÍORE FOR MEN

1G7 North Austin Street Ranger

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE.

Thursday’s Results.
A t New York—  R  H  E

Brooklvn ______  100 T/) 000— 1 7 1
New York .......... 200 OOO OOx— 2 5 2

Batteries : Ylamaux aud Miller ; Doug
las aud Smith.

A t Pittsburgh—  R  H  E
U h icago .............  000 010 000— 1 4 >n
Pittsburgh ____   100 001 Olx— 3 8 0

Batterie.s : Hendrix and O'Fari'ell ; 
Coope rand Schmidt,

At St. Lpuis—  R  H  B
Cincinnati ........ 000 000 000— 0 10 4
St. Louis .......... 010 002 21x— 6 ’ 8

Batteries ; Eller and Wiugo ; Haines 
and^Clemons.

y ____ _
At Philadelphia—  R H  F

’ Bo.ston................  220 OSO 001— 8 15 4
Philadelphia . . . .  101 211 000—6 12 4
' Batteries: Scott and Gowdy; Smith 
and Tragresser. • * .

LO U IS V ILLE , Ky., May 7. —  The 
probable field for the Kentucky Derby 
at a mile and a quarter here tomorrow 
is shaping in a manner, aciording to 
horsemen, which gives jiromiso oi mak
ing it one of the most open D-'-tbies in 
the forty-six' years o<' it- liistciy.

The horse which will go to the post 
the favorite in this richest of American 
turf classics already is a question of 
wide interest amt thoughtful specula
tion. A t this time. Damask, Harry 
Payne Whitney’s winter track star, is 
said to be as fit as any that ever faced 
the barrier, aud has a large following.

Those, however, who believe Damask 
does not possess the class of some of his 
eligible rivals, pin their faith to Blazes, 
the son of AA’ rack-Blazing ¡Star, owned 
by Bal Parr. They point to his porfor- 
tnauces, both in the mud auvl ou a fast 
track, as evidence of his wortii and es
pecially ft race at Saratoga last year at 
5% furlongs, which he won in a gallop 
in 1 :05 1-5 over a liiga class field.

Blazes, however, has a rival in Don- 
acouna in the stable of ioriuer Congress
man George W . Left ot .N’ew York. Bred 
for the distance, he is stuivlily built, but 
with plenty of length. \ eonsiderable 
number say that the horse which beats 
Donaconna will win the race. Air. Left 
also has anothei string to his bow in 
On AA’ atch, among whose impressive 
claims to'distinction is that he. is the 
son of the unbeaten Colin. He is said 
dot to have trained as well as.^his stable 
mate, but is regarded as d'lugevous, es
pecially on a muddy track.

Prince Pal, owned by Simms & OliAU'r. 
aud Sterling, C. C. A’ au Meter’s prob
able candidate, have shared with the 
Left pair and Damask tlie interest o£ 
that contingent which find turf instruc
tion! and entertainment ia .witnessing 
trials of Derby eligibles. The work of 
each, it is said, compare favorably with 
the best in training.

Golden Br^xvii, in the .iefford’s .sta
ble; Major T. C. McDowell’s High Com
mand; E. R. Bradley’s By Golly and 
Best P a l ; John N. Camden’s Jmrraiue, 
AV. r .  Poison’s Peace Pennant and T. 
F. Henry’s The Swimmer, have trained 
so well that turf followers have given 
them consideration.

Patches, Simpleton, Grand Slam, Miss 
Jemima, AA^estwood, Alex, Jr., Black 
Hackle, Brookholt and Rouleau also are 
recounted as having more than an out
side chance.

This summary, however, fails to take 
into Recount the rivalry between H. Guy 
Bedwell, trainer for Commander J. K. 
li. Ross, the Canadian turfman, ami 
“ Jimmy” Rowe, trainer for the AA’hitncy 
stable. Horsemen are speculating on 
what thoroughbred each will send to fite 
post. Bedwell overcame tradition last 
year by taking both first and second 
places in Derby with Sir Barton aud 
Billy Kellys respectively, while Rowe 
achieved a record when he sent the filly 
Regret to the post in 1915 and won.

In the Whitney string are Johu_ P. 
Grier, which last year earned recogni
tion as the best two-year-old with the 
exception of Man O’ AVar; Upset, the 
only juvenile to finish in front of Man 
O’ AVar;Dr. Clark, Amaze, Afternoon, 
Cobwebs, Levithian and Wildair. I t  is 
believed Rowe will bring at least one of 
them here to run as an entry with Da 
mask.

Among the Ross eligibles are Con
stancy, Irish Dancer, King Thrush, 
Trench Mortar, Jtoyal Jester and Fai 
sau Dore. Irish Dancer, Royal Jester 
and Trench Mortar did not start last 
year. I t  is said that one of. them may 
have shown in trials enough to justify 
Bedweli’s confidence that the three-year 
olds under his training can flash first 
under the wire in the premier evi ut at 
Churchill Downs which carries $30,000 
in added money.

By JACK VEIOCK, 
International News Service.

NEAV YO RK .— “ The pitching staff 
constitutes at least sixty per cent of the 
strength of a ball club.”

The speaker was John J. McGraw, the 
doughty manager of the Giants.

The statement, coming from McGraxy« 
who has always shown a strong prefer
ence for the “old army game”—plenty of 
lusty slugging—is significant.

I t  proves that although McGraw has 
ever considered consistent and timely 
batting one of the greatest factors in 
the moulding o£ a winning team, he has 
not failed to appreciate the great de- 
fen.sive advantage of a strong staff of 
twirlers.

I t  may be said of the average well- 
balanced ball club, that it is as strong 
as its pitchers. A  majority of students 

AA’ ichitajOf baseball agree to this, and because of 
pitching the nexv code under which the 
hurlers started to work this season, and 
the sftyles of modern pitching, is a time
ly topic for discussion.

AA’ hat the pitchers cannot do under the 
amendments to the pitching rules this 
year make interesting food ton the studi
ous fan. In the accompanying table we 
have set forth the new amendments very 
briefly and without comment, for the re
sult of their enforcement can only be 
conjectured until the pitchers have 
worked under them for at least one sea
son.

The purpose of the amendments to the 
pitching rules is to curb the slabmen, 
who have always held the upper hand; 
to put an end to the use of fregjis, and 
to increase batting. That the purpose will 
succeed seems certain, but no one can 
say to what extent, for the pitcher, as a 
rule, is a wiry fellowi

‘̂Give me pitchers and I ’ll finish up 
with the best of them!”

Managers in both major leagues and in 
the minors have made this statement to 
club owners for years, for a staff of

good pitchers is the greatest asset a ball 
club can have. •

Many mediocre teams have won laurels 
through the medium o f  crack pitching 
staffs. The Chicago White Sos; of 1906, 
famous as the “ hitless wonders,”  were 
able to win a world’s championship be
cause of the sterling worth of Ed Walsh, , 
Nick Altrock, Doc White and Soldier Boy 
Owens.

The sensational Boston Braves of 1914 
came from last place in July and eventu
ally captured the world’s title,- thanks to 
the excellent slab work of Rudolph, T y 
ler and James. Alexander pitched the 
Phillies into their first National League 
pennant in 1915, and the following year 
the work of Brooklyn pitchers enabled 
the Dodgers to win the pennant.

Eddiet Cicotte, star heaver of the 
AA’ hite Sox, hurled the Chicago team to 
two American championships in 1917 and 
1919, with the able assistance of two 
or three teammates who managed to 
throw enough victories into the balance 
to put Chicago across.

But now the pitchers are curbed. Now 
there is a greater premium on batting 
— perhaps. Today the winning pitcher 
must win fame through natural channels 
and in his particular division of the na

tional game a good head, good fontrbl 
and a good curve ball means moif than 
ever before.

In looking at the pitchers of the pres
ent day" one sometimes wonders just how 
much they differ from the great pitch 
ers of the past. Modern pitchers are 
unquestionably more thoroughly steeped 
in baseball knowledge than the members' 
of their fraternity were some twenty or' 
thirty years ago, but after all the styles 
they use are not much different, with the 
exception of the freaks that are now ta
boo, ' and even the freaks are not all 
modern tricks of the pitchei*'s -art, thd 
some of the pre.sent day hurlers have im
proved upon them.

(To he continued.) ’ ,

HEINIE 6R0H’S bo ttle  BAT QUEER- ONE 
BUT HEINIE FIGURES IT’S A HIT4iETTBK

Heinie and his new bat.

Heinie Groh, detdon shortstop of the Cinci Reds and one of the 
little nin-eetters in the business, has designed a new-fangled bat which 
he says will bring the club and him more runs this year. Instead of being 
tapered from the large end ^adually to the handle end, Heinie’s bat holds 
one size, 8% inches circumference, for a distance of fifteen inches from 
the business end. Then it is tapered quickly down to the handle size of 
3%’inches. Heinie says the bat ^ves him more hitting surface and atwider 
range for dipping. When Heime hold his new bat in his freak i f l
hard to tell what the pitchesQ arid isfielders think. ' '''

B A SE B A L L
WEST TEXAS LEAGUE

Nick ifl action on the coaching line

Nick Altrock, greatest baseball 
comedian of them all, has announced 
that he may be forced to wear a pair 
of ‘fïheaters” part of the tirne be
cause his eyei are getting a bit dim. 
Nick says, too. that he has a little 
trouble ivith his dogs. But he hasn’t 
lost anv of his pep or his funny 
antics, his funny work this year with 
the Senators shows.

“SOUL M ATES” BAD ENOUGH,
BU T BU’YTNG ’EM N IG H T IE S !

SAN FRANCISCO. May 7.—Associa
tion with “ soul mates” was bad enough, 
but when Charles E. Prentice "squan
dered his money” in purchasing them 
nightrobes”  Mrs. Jennie L. Prentice filed 
nut tor divorce in which she makes the 
soul mate aud nightrobe charges. 
“ Grayce” is the name of the “ soul mate,” 
Mrs. Prentice says, but she failed to 
learn her last name.

RAL WELLS
Saturday, Sunday, Monday and 

Tuesday
May S, 9. 10, 11

MUNICIPAL PARK
-  NORTH COMMERCE OR RUSK STREET

Games Called at 4 P, M.
Admission BSc; War Tax 7c; To^rt, 75c
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KAIBS ANP RBGULATI0N8
iu theDaily Times

Rauger, Texas
On*! I'inir, , .................... ..,2c per word
Four T im es.. . . . .  For the cost of Three i
Seven Times ........For the cost of Five

11^_WANTED TO BUY
W ANTED— Second-hand furnishings. 
Barker Furniture store. 204 -S. Rusk.

o h DERS m u s t  b e  ACCOM  
B Y TU B  CASH

No advertisement accepted for less 
than 25 cents.

The .above rates are for consecutive 
Daily Sunday insertions without.
ch«i;,;;p . i--py,

N( 'uLs or Mack-faced tj'p® allowed.
N o 't 'p i-  .above 10-point face allowed.
.No advertisements accepted on a “ till 

forbidden'’ order; a specific number'of 
'oust bh giVeu.

Notice to discontinue .advtTtiseraents 
must, be given in writing, otherwise we 
are not responsible. ..

AA '. risèrve the right to place all classi- 
fi; .1 .advertisements under their proper 
•dis.si ; »f.ion and to reject unclean or 
oL’C- - lO;; '...Ic COpy.

» Ko. «’’lassified Advertising.

12— FOR SALE 
Miscellaneous

FOR SA LE — Furniture for eight-room 
house: also house for rent. No. 623 N. 
Marston St.

HOUSE FU R N ISH IN G S for sale. Call 
.at once. No. 1009 Spring road.

FOR SA LE — 6,00-ft 10’  ̂ casing, 40-lb, 
'eighth thread, once run; 500 ft 121-2’’ 
50-lb eighth thread, new; -stored in Ran
ger. .See -Major Little, Georgia Hotel.
_̂____________________________ _

FOR SA LE — Gravjil and all kinds of 
sand. P. O. Box 1624, Runger.

CONTRIBUTION TO FUND 
MUNICIPAL PARK 

TO BUY SOME SHINGLES
G. E. Silkwood, in doing his share for 

Ranger park fund, has eximessed a very 
definite, use for his contribution, which 
came into the Times office Thu-rsday aft
ernoon.

His check, made to the secretary of 
the Ranger Park association, is for $5.

Its purpose, as Mr. Silkwood said when 
he turned it in. is “ to buy shingles for the 
roof of the grandstand.’ ’

1— LOST AND FOUN'D
LOST— One sorrel horse 5 years old, 
scar on right shoulder.; $20 reward. 
Dvsort Mule Barn, 200 Houston St.

SNOOKS IS  GONE ! And a small boy’s 
heart is b-r-o-ok-e-n ! ! ! Snooks is a 
small ugly brindle bull dog wearing har- 
ne.ss : lost in McDowell addition ; $10 re
ward for return to Liberty theatre.

LOST, STR AYE D  OR STO LEN— Bay 
h'orse 6 years old, weight about 1100 or 
1200 pounds; white spot in forehead. 
Piece of leather under right hind shoe. 
$25.00 reward for return of same to 
Green Hook Gro. Co., 108 S. Rusk St.

■LOST'— Black, 5-year-old horse, 1450 
pbutidsii Shows harness marks^ Scar in 
face, white right hiud foot. Reward of 
$25'.00. T. J. Nash lease. C. S. Glad
den.

IN F O R M A TIO N  WANTED-^Regarding 
the whei'eabouts of ul̂ ' husband, W . G. 
Pinney. Please write Mrs. "W. G. Piu- 
ney, Doug-las, Kansas.

LOST— watch charm, large tiger claw 
charm, with' gold lion standing on top, 
set with red stones around top. Liberal 
reward for return to Horne Harness Co., 
515 Strawm road. ’

LOST:—Sorrel mare, wmight 1100, scar 
on left fore foot. Had saddle and bridle;

, i-oach mane ; $25 reward, W , P. Clark, 
Box. 451, Ranger.

LOST— L-v . Jersey cow. Re
ward'. A^.piy Joseph C. Stewart, care 
Prairie station. Ranger.

FOR SA LE — Restaurant fixtures at 113 
N. Marston; bargain; value $6,500; can 
be bought for $3,700, small payment 
down and balance to A. R, Holmes, 
113 N. Marston St.

/
How They Work It.

Jud Tunkins says a few peoj)le see^i 
to have a pretty easy time iu life -simply 
by getting the reputation of being hard 
to please.

Disappointing Dog.

Jack— What sort of a dog is that you
j have— a pointer?

Joe— N o; a disapppintCr

FOR SA LE — House, lot, grocery store 
doing good business. Also wmgon and 
team and 150 chickens. Address J. P. 
^ o ll.  Box 1093.

ONE 40x90-foot corrugated warehouse 
building for immediately delivery. Phone 
131.

F U R N IT U R E  FOR SALE  for 2-room 
shack, slightly used. W ill sacrifice. No. 
613 Cherry S t, Page .addition.

FOR SALE-^Fine Jersey cow. Box 1376, 
Ranger.

W E  BU Y and sell second-haild furniture. 1 
See us before you buy or sell. Our prices 
are right. How about your old house 
and car? Austin Furniture Co., 210 S. 
Aultin. - .

-Boys’ Life.

2-H ELP WANTED— Male
W A N T E D — Good live man to take 
charge of offices iu Fort Worth of 
growing manufacturing business. Must 
have $5,000, at least, to invest ; no other 
^toek- fox’ sale, only to capable man that 
can fùrnisTi good references^ as to abil
ity ; good salary goes with position. Ap,- 
ply Room 601, Flâtiron Bldg., Lamar 
693. Call for Falvey.

W A N T E D — Live young man to keep cus
tomers ledger, solicit and collect. Prefer 
party experienced in hay and grain bus
iness. Address P. O. Box 1017, Ranger, 
Texas.

.W A N T E D — Male, bookkeeper or combi
nation bookkeeper typist. First class 
firm, near Ranger. High class man 
W’anted, good-prospects. Box XYZ, chre 
Times.

W A N TE D — Dodge or Ford oar with 
commercial bodj’. Phone 7 or call at 210 

^Elm street.

-AGENTS AND 
SALESMEN

iVANTiEp— Two or three liv.e' salesmen 
to sell acreage. Best proposition in Texas. 
Call on C. L. Gardner, Georgia Hotel.

e ^ U S I N i^ S  CHANCES
FOR SALE— Garage doing good bu|3i- 
ness, cheap fpi' cash. Must" shll; leaving, 
town. See Jop Sutton at Eastland Hill 
Garage.

7-^SPECIAL n o t ic e

S T A Y R IT E  CORSETIERES and dress
making shop. Room 101 McManus Bldg. 
Mrs. Greenfield.

NO TICE TO TH E  PU B L IC — Do not let 
any soliictq.rs have any work for Day 
and Night Cleaners without getting a 
redeeming check. Suits pressed while you 
wait. Day and Night Cleaners, 101 S. 
Marston.-

SU ITS R E LIN E D , all classes o f alter
ing, cleaning and pressing, at all hours 
dt Day and Night. Cleaners. 101 S. .Mars
ton.

tically new, at a bargain price. 
Winkler, Box 1656.

J. S.

FOR Sxl,LE— New Buicks, Fords,
Dodges; easy terms. See Gardner at 
postoffice barber shop.’

16— WANTED t o  r e n t

H IG H E ST cash prices paid for second
hand furniture and stoves. Wright Furni
ture Co., phone 154.

19— HOUSES FOR SALE.

NO TICE TO TH E  PU B L IC — Notice is 
hereby given that all stock shall b<! kept 
up inside the city limits.—J. H. Wallace, 
pound keeper.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FO R R E N T — At six dollars per week, 
clean rooms,- four doors from postoffice. 
No. 1091-2 N. Marston St.

L IG H T  H O U SEK E E PIN G  rooms, $10 
per week. Gas dnd water furnished. No. 
502 S. Marston, Ohio Rooms.

9„_H0USES f o r  RENT
FOR R E N T— Three good 2-room houses, 
Young addition, .$20 per month; 809
Young street. '

FO R R E N T — All kiiic^ of houses, 'fur
nished or unfurnished, any size. Houses 
for familiesi with or without children, 
Cheapest prire;; in the city See Chief of 
Police Byron B. P.^rnsh. Phone 240.

20— APARTMENTS

CALIFORNIA CITIZEN’S 
DEATH BRINGS ABOn 

A PATHETIC TANGLE
International News Service.

BOSTON, May 7.— One of the most 
pathetic cases iu the annals of the local 
immigration bureau came to light iu the 
death in Providence hospital of Manuel 
Amaral, of Irvington, Calif.. Vv'ith Am
aral iu the hospital were his wife and 
five children, the oldest seven, who has 
just come to this country with him from 
their home in the Azores.

Amaral had lived in this country, with 
frequent visits home, for tweuty-five 
years. Eight years ago he married Am
elia Souza, of the Island of. Horta. About 
three mouths ago he went back, broke up 
his home in the Azores and brought his 
family to this country to live. Ou the 
voyage over, two of the children -con
tracted measles. In order not to separate 
the little family, the authorities sent all 
of them to the hospital. Whilp there the 
father contracted pneumonia.

The tragic situation of the family is 
puzzling the immigration officials. While 
no barrier .xisted to their entry into 
this country as loug as Amaral was alive, 
aud while there was a home waiting for 
them ou the west coast, they are with
out means of support. Pending consulta
tion with relatives, both iu the Azores 
aud in California, the family will be 
brought here aud held at the immigra
tion station.

T R A F F IC  D E PA R TM E N T
W EST TE XA S C. OF C. BUSY

STAMFORD, May 7.— The main of
fices of the AVest Texas Chamber of 
Commerce in this city are beehives of 
activity as a result of tasks placed upon 
it recently. Manager Porter A. AVhaloy 
declares that a large uuinber of uew coni- 
inercial organizations are being organized 
iu West Texas, wliich he takes as a 
very good evidence of the awakeuiug of 
”  'V'^st to its vast and unlimited iiossi- 
bilities.

j.ue traffic department is being called 
upon frequently by telegram to relieve 
serious traffic conditions which arise by 
reasou of adverse rail problems. That the

organization is filling a need is clear to 
those who will watch for a few hours'the 
great transactions of the headquarters of
fice at StaiiifoixL

Removes Ink Stains.
To remove red ink stains from table 

lined spread freshly-made mustard over 
the stain aud leave about half an hour. 
Theu sponge off aud all trace of the 
ink will have gone.

Hospitals for Iiieurahles,
The establishment in the United States 

of at least four hospitals for incurables 
to be under church control, is an iniport- 
aut reebmmeudatiou to the hospital pro
gram uow being majiped out by the lu- 
tercliiirch Word movement.

Gain Living From the Sea.
The Japanese are the ouly people who 

have ■’ever imdertakeu the system
atic plautiug aud harvesting of seaweed 
aud other marine vegetation.

It  is a question wliether life was 
meant to be hard ; it is certain that we 
can make it so.

YOUNG ADDITION IS 
KEEPIN’ ON AFTER 

REGULAR CLEAN-UP
Residents of Young addition intend to 

“ keep ou a-keepiu' ou” after trash iu 
the addition until uoue remaius. They 
have extruded the official cleau-up day 
aud • uow have four teams aud eight 
meu hauling trash.

Twenty business men living iu Yoiiug 
addition liave contributed to a fuud to 
pay the irn'ii. The use of the wagous 
aiul teams was donated by teaming cou- 
tractors living iu the neighborhood.

LOST— Yellow Canary Bird with 
black markings. Finder phone 37 
and receive liberal reward.

MRS. M cK A Y , 
M cEwen M fg . Co.

140IL, GAS and MINERAL
N O TICE

of Oil. Gas and Placer Location
Those being familiar with mining laws'’̂ 

take notice; I  have 160 acres of oil, gas 
aud placer location in county of Chañes, 
New Mexico, about 18 miles from Artesia. 
W ill  sell reasonable.
- Call and see me at C liff Hotel. ‘

T. C. O’SH A U G H N E S Y.,

1,5— ATTTOMOnTT.FR " "

%

T H E  TO G G ER Y

QUITTIN6 BUSINESS
IT ’S COLD-BLOODED COMMERCIAL TRU TH —Everything must go—these two big stocks 
of High Grade Men’s Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods are drawing big crowds to The 
Toggery every day. The time to buy is when good merchandise is offered at Ciose-Out 
Prices! Come to this sale this week without fail. Don’t miss it—it’s going fast. It’s really a 
Bargain Feast—because we are QUITTING BUSINESS.

FOR : SA LE — Six-cylinder Mitchell, 5- 
passeuger, at a bargain, as I  must leave 
city." Can be seen at Robertson’s across 
street from police station.

P R A C T IC A L L Y  new two-ton M"hite 
.truck for sale ,at ^  bargain. 605 W. 
Main street.

j C LE V E LA N D  caterpillar tractor, prac-

H AYE S ’ SHOCK ABSORBER for the 
Bucking Dodge or any rough riding ear. 
Drop a line to me at 209 So. Lamar, 
Eastland. I  will give you demoustra- 
tiou. L. M. Richeson.

AUTO  TO P W O RKS— Tops built and 
repaired. - Seat covers a specialty. Post 
office Garage, Marston St.

AVAXTBD TO R E N T -G oo d  piano. Ad
dress “ K ,”  care Times. ,

AA"ANTED— One or two furnished or 
partly furnished rooms, on S. Rusk or S. 
Austin. Phone 7 or call at 210 Elm St.

18— WANTED—  Miscel
V A S T E D  TO B U Y— Typewriter desk. 
Must be in good condition and priced 
right. Address Box 301 Ranger.

AA'ANTED— Tent suitable for'* moving 
pictures. Answer “ Tent,” care Times.

'FOR SALE— 21-room- hotel, 5 months’ 
rent paid. 2-year lease. W rite or see 
Mrs. May Hyland, Necessity, Texas.

•FOR SA LE — Tw’o 2-i’oom houses, and 
furniture, cheap. Apply 425 N. Rusk, 
New Commercial addition.-

FOR T IE  X T  OR SA LE — Two 4-room 
lious(‘s. Call Hiilcrest office, Marston St. 
J. F. -Hazelwood.

FOR SA LE — Three-room house, two 
porches, barn, chicken house, iu Lack- 
land addition; gas. Quick sale, $1,090. 
P. O. Box 1215 or Gene Farster, Lone 
Star Transfer.

RA_NGER H O TE L— Under new manage
ment. Rooms clean anc} cool. Courteous 
treatment. H. F. Farris, Proprietor.

FU R N ISH E D  and unfurnishf-d rooms 
with gas, .lights and water’, opposite po-1 
lice station. Newest and b(>st rooms 
in the city. Rates reasonable. See Chief 
Byron B. Parrish, Police Station.

FO R R E N T — ^Nicest housekeeping rooms; 
in town, furnished complete; lights, 
water and gas; two and a half blocks 
south of McCieskey hotel. See Parrish, 
chief of police.

FO R R E N T — Tw i room house, nicely 
furnished. Apply 121 Mesquite, Unique 
Rooms.

FOR R E N T — Two newly decorated 
apartments; two. three’ aud four- 
room.s adjusted to suit tenants. Also cool 
sleeping rooms*. No. 607 AA". Main St.. 
C. R. Alanuel. proprietor O. K. Rooms.

“ 21— FOR TRADE OR 
EXCHANGE

_________ ■ ^---- .— -I--
FOR SALE  OR TR A D E —26-room ho
tel, furni'liod complete; lights, water. 

E R V IN  R l| A L T Y  ■ CO., the rental | ' '■ I. Omn depot. AVill trade for
agents o f uLe city. Suite 9, T e rre ll kind of good car. Sec Johnson, 209 
Bldg. PhrrANo- 2- Pine St., phone 16.

FOR R E N T — Twq and three-rdnm fur
nished houses . Two-room,' apartment. 
A ll modern conveniences. Fiice right. 
Apply 309 Pine St., between 5 aud 6 
p. rn i

S U iT S -R A IN C O A T S -T R O U S E R S
Palm Beach Suits, Serge Suits, Leather Rain 
Coats, Serge Pants, Khaki Suits, Two Big Stocks 
thrown into onê — Here They Go;$18.00 Palm Beach S u it .......................$10.00$65.00 Three Piece Suits, all patterns. .$35.00$50.00 Blue Serge S u its ..................... $35.00$ 5.50 English Heavy Rib Khaki Pants. .$ 3.49 $ 4.00 Khaki Pants, cuff bottom, beltloops, etc............................................... $ 2.70$10.00 Blue Serge P a n ts .................. .. . .$ 6.95$14.00 Trousers, fine striped, worsted or- plain ..................: . .,........................ .$ 8*95$25.00 Rain Coats, all kinds and they go. $12.95 $15.00 Kliaki Suits, Norfolk style . . . . . . $  9.85

T R U N K S - B A G S - S U I T C A S E S - E V E R Y T H I N G  M U S T  GO
Work Shoes, Dress Shoes, 

Heavy Shoes
$16.50 anH $17.50

SHOES

.$9.85
$2.50 TennisSHOES
$1.45

$10.50 and $11.50

SHOES

$6.95

Light Shoes, Tenni$ Shoes— out 
they go! All Leathers— Glazed 
Kangaroo, Vici Kid, Box Calf, 
Gunmetal. Black, chocolate, tan, 

etc. Goodyear welts, heavy 
sole; light soles, English 
Walker, Banker, plain 
straight lasts; box toe, 
lace style; Bluchers, Bals, 
etc.

$20.00 Oil LaceBOOTEES
$11.85

Emerson. Stevens, Strong, 
Flörsheim, Bostonian, and 
Hanan —  Out They Go!

$i.oo
1 anms

49c
$7.S0
SHOES
$4.95

$ilk Shirts— Underwear— Nosiery— Belts— Handkerchiefs— Hats—Caps
$15.00 Silk Shirts, Georgettes, Crepes, Etc. .. .$12.00 Silk Shirts, plain, colors, stripes, etc....... $7,85
$ 4.00 Athletic Style Union Suit................... .$2,25$ 2.25 B. V. D. Style LThon Suit........................$1.48
$ 2.00 Blue and Khaki Work -Shirts. . .......... .. .$1,69$ 4.50 Heavy Poplin Army Style SJiirts, 2 pock-ets,,. etc.$ 3.00 Cooper’s Ribb Union Suits, any style. . . .$1,98 $ 2.00 Neckties, out they g o ........................98c
$ 1.25 Silk Lisle Hose, all colors................ .. 69c35c Sox, Black, brown, gray, white, blue. . . . .  25c
CarterSj Belts, Silk Handkerchiefs, Etc,, Out They Co!

Out THE TOGGERY ’l l »
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L O ^  OF EYE IN THRILLING HIGH DIVES 
'  HASN’T HALTED CAREER OF INTREPID GIRL

1 FAMED FOR HER LOVE OFTIMNiiS DO.MESTlC
JANE NOVAK K  .SGV'.'C FOR DIVORCE

\W" Jane Novak. '
’ Jane Novak, famous motion picture star, has always been known as a 
.most devoted w ife  and mother off-screen, being known fo r her domesticity. 
N ow  this ideal picture is to be spoiled because reportts coming from  the 
coast say that Jane Novak is suing her husband, Frank Newburg, for di
vorce. The Newburgs have been married five years and have a attie 
daughter three years old.

CALIFORNIA GÎRL WEDS PERSIAN

\  .

/ Mike Menoskey ami Hack EibcL

The success o f the Red Sox outfit so fa r  this se
prise.
among
going

is on has been a sur-
lui. tiifiV are ri g hi 111»
1,0.1:1 \/as it ire;’ toll, is
well . iieek r01 he], a

new utility man picke/i up by Ed Barrow, has broken into three, games 
and looks good. He collected one bingie in tliree trips to the plate and 
played in. le ft  field and ^ s e co n d  base. . . . ; .

STYLISH NEW PARASOLS FOR NEXT SUMMER’S GARDEN PARTIES 1

H ere are some o f the best o f the 
new parasols fo r  next summer. 
On the extreme le ft  is a parasol 
o f black and white’  striped silk 
which is very smart with a white 
outfit and a black sweater. I t  is 
gipold fo r  town or country wear. 
The g irl at the le ft  is hiding be
hind a pretty parasol of. purple 
silk with a deep border o f beauti
fu lly  brocaded flowered ribbon. I t  
has a white handle w ith  a purple 
ring.

The g irl at the right has _ a 
beautiful creation in yellow  silk 
w ith Japanese design embroidered

in pastel shades in the ^„niter. 
Black 'and white combines in the 
handle and ribs, 'the parusu> in 
the center is white silk and mark
ed in gay contrast by clusters o f 
roses. The ivory handle and ring 
are in keeping with the rest of the 
coloring. A t  the extreme right is 
a smart little suh-rain sticlj made 
o f striped sillj in browns and 
greens on a tan background. The 
edge is shirred on a cord and an 
arabet and white handle make an 
interesting combination.

V i

 ̂V ’.1

.'■■V

WELSH MINERS BALLOT ON GOVERNMENT W'AGE INCREASE OFFER

Miss Helen Carr in one of her diving poses.

Miss Helen Carr, dainty little Brooklyn miss who won fame last yeaz i 
by her spectacular diving at the New Yprk Hippodrome, continues her 

[career despite the fact that she has lost the sight i>f one eye through in- 
[jury to it in striking the water while doing a-swan dive. Her grac^ul 
dives of 122 feet into a tank on the s ta ^  are without an equal in the: 

Lawimming game. , ...... - _ - .......... . ..a  t-

HOW BRITISH HAVE GAINED IN ASIA MINOR

V tA S P lA N  

S E A

Figures indicate main points gained.
Reports from San. Remo announce that by the terms of the Turkish 

treaty Great Britain gets: . . , u. . . .

lU iiia  .Ahmad Schiau, hiis uvide unu thfc miraLti;.', wii*i 
book in hand.

The m arriage o f Juanita Storch o f Oakland, Cal., to Mirza Ahmad 
Schrab, form er secretary o f the Persian legation, was cpiebtuted lecen tij 

■ w ith appropriate Persian ceremonies in the presence of d é l iâ t e s _rep.ce- 
senting fifty  Bahai assemblies from  all parts of the world. Rev. Howard 
C, Ives performed the ceremony.

MENOSKEY IS GOING GOOD FOR RED SOX; 
F.THF.I ANOTHER NEWCOMER, DELIVERING

Acceptance o f the British gov
ernment’s proposed settlehfent o f 
the miners' wage demands was le ft 
to a vote o f the miners. The ^ic-

SHE'S DEMOCRATIC . 
DELEGATE NAMED 

FROM PHILIPPINES

The Morriston miners voting

ture show.s how the men voted at 
the Copper Pit, Morriston. Wales. 
The ballot box was balanced on an 
old bucket near tht entrance to

the mine shaft. Miners dropped 
in their ballots between shifts. The 
unrest in the mines is one ' of 
England’s big problems.

4—  Mesopotamia.
5—  A protectorate over Hedjaz.
fr--A confirmation of sovereignty over Egypt and the S u ^  canal. 
*^~Thb Caucasus, its railway, and the ports of Batum and Baku, th® 

latter with its rich oil fields.
8—rThe British already have a protectorate that virtually amounts

tp ownership over Persia.
9'’̂ The^British, with Italy and France as lesser partners, hold Con-̂  

stantinople. British forces guard the city behind trenches.
The shaded portions show what Great Britain obtains in Asia Minor 

by the present treaty. The Caucasus before the war belonged to Bussia.

IN THE LIMELIGHT AT THE GERMAN CAPITAL

>. p k

»
Mifes Bessie Agnes Dwyer. ‘ Î

.Miss Bessie .Agnes Dwyer, lawyer, 
librarian and lecturer on the Phihp- 
[ ’ nes, has been named as delegate to 
tbe national Democratic convention 
at San Francisco by the Democratic 
party of the Philippine islands. Miss 
Dwyer spent sixteen years in the 
Philippines in the service o f the 
iru'ular bureau. She returned to^  
Washinvion in 1919 and since then 

beiy tiàve iiiig  about the country , 
tpsakiug beioie women's clubs an d ' 
other organizations about the Philip ; 
pmes, ____ ______  ________

FIRST WOMAN TO 
ADDRESS THE U. S.

^  C. OF C. MEETING

Sugeue Ernst, Gustave Noske, Chaivcellor Jieuhei and Herr ischmidl pliotugraphed on the Keichstai? steps.

These photos were taken a fter 
the first meeting o f the new Ger
man cabinet fo llow ing the faicicai 
Kapp revolt, H err Mueller is

chancellor o f the new cabinet. Herr 
Schmidt is minister of economics. 
Gustave Noske,, form erly mini.ster 
o f defense, tbndeied his resigua-

! tioq and Dr. Gessler was .given 
that portfolio. Eugene Ernst, po
lice president o f Berlin during Ta 
revolt, resigned. .

Mrs. Sophia E.kDelavan.

To Mrs. Sophia E. D^lavan of i '.hi- 
cago goes the distinction and honor 
o f being the first wovuctn ever to ad
dress a national convention o f * the 
U. S. chamber of commerce. She m 
the head o f a large manufacturing 
concern and spcke on “ Women in 
Organization, Industry and Produc
tion”  at the_ eighth annual conven
tion o f the G. S. chamber o f com
merce held at Atlantic Citv.
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Ranger’s Future 
Is Topic Tonight 

at C c n f e rence
Di'lrgatos of two or moro from ovory 

fivio, fraternal and religions organization 
in the eity together, with alt interested 
eitizens wilt meet tdnfght with F. B. 
Barnes, cornmnnity seiviee organizer, in 
the lobby of the Theodore hotel to dis- 
enss community upbuilding. ■ .

The following program will be. dis
cussed and plans ftnnned to carry ' out 

.̂ ĵ tliose )>arts whi<di arc endorsed by the 
meeting. ¡

1. ,A Community Homse, a place to 
hold meeBng.s of tile citizens; a building 
large enough to accommodate about .1,000 
to 1.200 people seated, and which will 
¡u’ovide a rest place for' stranger.s, and 
provided for the coinr.irt of those who 
have no place to go, a reading and li
brary room, an informatiíMi bureau, a 
place for entertainment, a building open 
t. otbe public at all times; the meeting 
place for the American Legion. Busines.s, 
and Workingmen’s club, the Chamber of 
Commerce. labor organizations, churches, 
etc.

A constructive recreation program, in
cluding a supervised playground in con
nection with the school buildings.

Community centeii<, under the direc
tion of a neighboi'hood organization in 
each of the school buildings.

Boys and girls mm’anizations. Boy 
Scouts.

Public Parks as 'a  regular department 
of city administi'ation activities.

Occasional spectacular city wide festi
vals.

rv{unici))al picnic.
Song festival.
Pageants, dramatic.
Holiday celebrations.
A  Community band.
.A Business Women-s club with suitable 

club rooms, where co-operative housekeep
ing could be a feature.

A  public libraVy organization, the tem̂ . 
porai'y—quarters to be in the Community 
House.

A  citizens’ health and sanit^iry or
ganization ov depot of community serv
ice.

Information .service,'a t' the. Commxmity 
Honse or depot.

'Travelers aid. '
Relief Work——Providing a committee 

or'department of public relief, in charge 
of a trained secretary and co-operating 
with the city health depaidment, the Red 
Cro.ss and the Salvation Army arid any 
other relief organizatidn. The providing 
of a free, ward in the hospital.

PERSONALS

W. N. Toldan, special agent for the 
Western ludeimiity comjian.v of Dallas, 
and L. A. Fain, auditin' for the conciu'n, 
are iu this city on business connected 
witii their ('ompatiy.

.1, M. Strupiter, general freight aud 
passeuger ageiit for the Wichita Falls, 
Haager and Fort W..U'th railro'a<l, yes 
terday from a trip to Fort Wnrth au

Aerial Boosting 
Plan for W. Texas 

Is Winning Favor

Instruments Filed

’ STA.MFORD. Texas, May 7.— The 
great national educational campaign be
ing organized by tlie West Texas Cham- 
l)er of Cornmert'e is meeting will) unusual 
succe.ss aud the towns arid (utics so far

ofhei points, where he speni several \isited have been eager to enter this st
y.s.

P R E I ’T Y  HANOER k i l l s
H E R S E LF  W IT H  H A T P IN

BFD APEST. May 7 .-Yu s i Kaezos. a 
pretty Hungarian dancer', after attempt
ing the life of a police officer, stabbed 
herself to' death today in tragic circum- 
stanci's in the central Hun.gai'iau police 
station.

fin learning that her lover. IMiklos 
Zehnej'. Iiad been arrester! on a charge 
of being conr*erned in a plot to re-es- 
tabli.sh the «Soviet in Hungary, she ob
tained iierinission to visit liim while he 
was nnrb'rgoing a yireliminary examina
tion in the ])olir‘e staton. After an af- 

-fe"tonate greeting she ¡psked tfie detective 
in charge of the case if she might speak 
trr him alone for a inomenf. He assented.

After protesting her lover's innocence 
and jdeadiiig in vain for rdemency. she 
said: "Then if means he will die or
at tlm" best suffer life-long imprison
ment?'’

" I  ain afraid it is sri,’ ’ an.swererl tlie 
■ police officer. Kar’zos thereinion iiulled 
out a revolver she had hidden in her 
drei% and levelled * it at the detective. 
But he was too rpiick and di.sariued . her 

' beford she could pull the trigger. '\Yhile 
uTiiting to be removed into a cell she 
pulled out a hatpin and pressed it into 
her heart, where it broke off short luit 
not before ,a mortal wound had been in
flicted.

pimdous (iisi)lay which it is estimated will 
be seen b,\' ovei' .7,000.000 peoidi' of the 
A'bi'tli and Fast.

Th(' party expects to h'ave West Tex
as as early in .lune as ¡mssbile with the 
two aii'planes blazing the way from town 
to town of tfie 2:‘)0 points tliroughont the 
.sixteen states that will be visited. These 
will serve to publish throughout the 
country the fact that the specially con
structed exhibition car i.s following to- 
gefher Avifh ,some 12,000 feet of motion 
picture film Avhich will be shown in the 
to wins Ad.sited. «

i  r t i unscrnimions promoter whoIWmlltlH itNlURY CLUB»i« in.inrmg the repuRyfion of We,st Texas
today, as the northerb land agents harm
ed much of Texas some year.s' ago by 
herding people inti) this coimti'y and sell
ing them lands at'several time.s its mar
ket value. Tweuty five tho)isand fam
ilies last yea)' sold out thei)' fanus and 

The ladies ijjtcre.stcd iu for)uiug a )nig)’ated to Canada. This oouutry need.s 
wouian’s st ndy ch)b met Thursday after-j I bis type of ])eoplp,-hut in o)'der to get 
noon at the Pdks' luuue to co)uplete the them the West Texas Chaniher of Com-

M. T. r'lernenfs has just )'etu)'ited from 
a bii.siiu's.s visit to Abile)))*. .

W. li. Gibson, general .Siiuerintendent 
of the .McKenzie Constr)iction company, 
i.s in San Antonio for a visit of several 
days. ^  ■

A. J, Richardson of the McKenzie 
ConstDiction company returned yesterday 
from Dalla.s.

IS NEW 0RG.4NIZÂTI0N OF 
GREATER RANGER'S LADIES

oi'ganizafion, which was begun .sonic tiiue 
ago.

The, co)U)))ittee on Construction am
B.i'T.aws. co)upos)*d of M(*'Sda))ies IN'illian) 
Clegg. At. H. .Smith. F. D. Bostai»!). M. 
H. Haga)auam R. B. Read. George Daven- 
poi't. ami O. Jh, Phillips, rejioj'tcd its 
woi'k comph'tp.

The )*pport was adopted, and co)istit)i- 
tion and by-laws, signed by those preshnt. 

The club shall be known in f)iti))'p as

me)*ce ni))st tell them the tr))tli. In the 
early ’(lO's .Tobn C. Fremo))t was soit 
west by Congress to detei'rnine how fai' 
west ag)'iciilture cpnld be carried. He re 
ported tliat it never )*ained W)*st' uf the 
OSth meridia^ and the geographers ac- 
co)'dirigly mapped We.st Texas as the 
C)'eat Ameri))au Desert. In 1017 and 
1018 newspapers of the nation heralded 
Ihe fact that West Texas was b)i)')it out.

u-n, XT.  ̂ m . x., .1.. yea)'s, notably in 1020,
‘ The NincteenTwenty U))b — this na))ie^ failed to adverCse the West.
having been cho.sen, by popnlai’ vote, and 
ineorpoi'alcd in thê  constitution.

and William

The airplane an-d truck trip will toll 
the benighted people of the East and

Mesilames Dr. Hodges aim u »iiam  j 
Clegg w.-re elected ns delegates to repre-,
senr the .. ),b at We ciunmuTiity sei-w.-e  ̂ laih-oads to the frigid iungles of
meetihg with Mr, B. Barnes at Hieodore ’ - ■ t. e
Hotel Friday evening.

I'he club -will .meet evei-y Thursday 
afternoon of this month at 3 o’clock in 
the Elks home.

the Canadian |U'ov) aces.

WORK FOR WEST TEXAS 
WINS WICHITA FALLS

LONDON BOATMEN 
OBJECT TO MOVING 

FAMOUS OLD SHIP
TvONDON.— The "Victory.” the ship

APPROVAi whi)*h Xelsou touglit ami di)*d. is to
¿ U  1 1\ V  ¥/ » l i  j p r|yp ,anoth)*r volage and thf* watermen

------ j who make their living by rowing visitors
■WICHITA FALLS . - Alay 7.-—The I W and from the celebrated vessel ai'o 

coufidence that the banking intei*ests of bi arms about.

PO RTER  W H A L E Y  A T  .MEETING 
OR SE C R ETA kiE S . N. ORLEANS

STAMFORD. May , 7.— Pnrter A. 
Whaley, manage)’ of the WWst Texas 
Chamber of Commei-ee. left for New Or
leans Tuesday to attend the Southei'n 
Commercial Executives' association con
vention, before which he will make an 
addi'ess.

Texas' lai’gest oil city have in the ef- 
foi’ts and endeavors of the West Texas 
Cliambei' of Conimei'ce was shown a few 
days ago when the fcdlowing endorse
ment was given :

‘ ‘The associated bank members of the 
■Wichita Falls Clearing House associa
tion, I'calizing the good woi'k and the 
pffoi'ts put forth by ■ the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, heartily endoi-se 
its movements and have agreed to snb- 
sci'ibe for 100 memhershi|)s in Tlie oi'- 
ganization for one year.

ML M. MeCRFCOR. I ’ residenf.”

TE N D I.E R  AND  P A P IN  TO
F IG H T  12 ROUNDS M A Y  12

‘ N F IV  YORK. May 4.— To Low Teiid- 
ler and Georges I ’apin will come the 
honor of fighting the first important 12- 
I'ound bout in New .Tersey. .Tohnny Dun
dee and 'Willie .Tackson wei’c to have 
celebrated the event with a spat on May 
0, befoi'e tlie Newark Sportsmen’s clnb, • M OTHERS’ ( ’LIA? M AKES

The Yictoi-y is only going into tli 
dock for needed I'cpairs to the masts and 
I'iggiiig. but the watei'men have shown 
to the pawers that be ho\y they will lose 
for that time the i’ev(>inie which vis- 
itoi’s daily give them. So. insteail of 
kcc])ing the ship in do(*k for a long time 
she will only he th)*re for about fhr<-e 
weeks aud other woi'k necessary will b<* 
carried out at her iiiooriiigs iu Poi'ts- 
mouth harhoi’ without iiitei'i'u)itioii to the 
visitol'S.

A lai'ge in flux of Americans is ex
pected in England this summer ami 
Poi'tsimmth is one of the ‘ishow places" 
foi' such transients. I ’hc N'ictory is of 
course one of tlu'ii* .Mcccas aud the watei'- 
nicii would not conleuiplate with much 
satisfaction tlu* I'ciuoval itI the celebrated 
ship. Therefore, the admiralty has hur
riedly arranged foi' the r)*t)iru of the Vic- 
foi'y as soon as possible to her-proper 
moorings.

I Tn.sfruiuents filed for I'ocord iu the of- 
j fice of Earl Bender, county clerk : :
1 M. M. .lacksoii to E. LI. Ratcliff, as- 
! signmciit of O. & C. lease, subdivision 
i No. () out of the .Mary .Aim Clark sii!)- 
I division and containing !),8 aci'cs, ( 'ou- 
sideratioii .$1.00.

Vit'torinc Harbin to .1, M. Chanillci-. 
iriincral deed. 0.8 acres o f the XAV-I 
of section 4, block 4, ami Ihe IVesf SO 
iu’i'es of lilt* E-1 of section 0. block 4 iu 
the H. & 'T. C. Ky. Co. lands. Consid- 
ei-ation $1.00. v

.1. -M. ('hamllci' to W T. l'ambrough. 
iniiieral deed; W OH acres of Mic XV\'-l 
))f section 4. block -I ami the West 80 
aci'es of the NE-I of secfioii 0. blo'k 1 
in the H. & T. C. Ry. Co. lauds, ('on- 
sideration .$1 .Ot.).

.1. H, Peltet to H. P Rdwarils, min
eral deefi ; SO acres being the .1. W.

I Stoneham pre-emption \ survey. Consid I eratiou ,$10.
j ,1. H. Pettit to II. P. Edw.ard.s, min
' eral deed ; 100 acres of the .Tohn Yoi'k
j .s’n‘V(*y, and 100 acres off the TVest side 
' ■of the certain tract out of the .lolm York 
survey. Considei'ation $10.

,1. H, P(“ttir to Edwai'ds, minéral deed; 
40 aci'es out of The .SAV4 of sc(*fion 2, 
block 4, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey. Coii- 
si)lcratioii .810.

.T\ H. Pettit to IT. P. Eilwards. min
eral deed: 0.3.2 ai’res a part of section 2, 
block-4, H. .& T. C. Ry. Co. survey, („’on- 
siderntioii $10.

C, W. Algire to I). L. "Wheeler; con
tract of sail*. - ,

Eiilah 1. McCormick et vir to C. C. 
Kirkpatrick, warraul.y deed, blocks .75, 
.74. 53. .7‘2, 70. 77. 78, 70, 105, 104. 103. 
am) 102o f  tin* Panther Oil company’s 
•subdivision of S. P. Ry. (.lo. surx’ey, Xo. 
400, Consideration $10.

.1. W. Ray to* d. L(*Iloy Arnold, min- 
teral (b'ed ; .SW4 of section 54, block 4, 
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survwy, Eastland 
(‘ouiity. Consiileration .$10.

Dr. W. Leonard to Dr. F. T. Isabell. 
warranty deed; lot 0, block B of the 
Coundlee Place auil addition to city .of 
Eastland. Consideration .$0..700,

K. B. Tanner, to Dr. .Walton T.eonard, 
warranty deed; lot 0 of block B , of the. 
t.'oanellee Plam* ami aiidition to Ea.stlamf. 
Consideration $7,000.-

Alvin .Hpaiigli to Craves & .Midilleton, 
mineral deed; 15 aci-es of laml in flu* 
SE corner of the A, Af. Anderson, trus
tee, out of the Camlaloiipe College sur
vey. Consideration .$1.00.

Craves & "Middleton to Arthur Brown, 
mineral deed ; 15 acres of land in the 
SFl corner of the A. M. Anderson, trus
tee, out of the Caudaloupe College sur 
vev. Consideration $500.

8. D. Hunter and E. .8. Hill Id .1. H. 
Childress, assignment O., & C. lease ; the 
X  12 acres of 20 acre tract out of the 
XE4 of section 00. block 2. H. & T. C. 
Hy. Co. survey. Consideration $1.00.

8iyis Oil Co. to R. Thomas, deed of 
liartitioTi ; 8E4 of section 00. block 3. 
H. & 'F. C. Ry. Co. survey. 100 acres— 
second tract— 70 acres out of Ihe .SW4 
of section 00. block 3, H. & '"J'. C. Cou- 
sid(*ratioi) $1.00.

AV. A. Mullin 1o Heleii M. .Mulliii, as-

sigiim(*iil of C. & C. h*as(*: X2 of llu* 
8EI of section .‘.10, block 2. E, T. R.K. 
C.o survey, 80 acri's, Considcral ion 
$1.00.

B. A. Eaton to W. C. Mclutyri*. as- 
si.guiTU'ut of < >. C. Iciis)*: N 10 aci'vs 
of the W  3l1 acre's of a frm’ f of lam! of 
the AA’'m. De.Moss survey. Consideration 
$1.00.

Airs. .1. At,'. 8mith d  al to E. F. Fails. 
warrant.T' d(M*d ; lots 11 aii.il 12, block 2 
Buena Vista addition to Ri.siug 8tar. 
Consideraliou ,$280.

PAYING "AWATKR RE"XT8
SLO W LY, SAY,8 NRLAiS

Water re-iits are coming iu very slowly, 
R. R. Xelms;' of tlu* Ranger A"\"aTerworkH 
Coiipiari.v state,! today. All rents should 
b<* paid lief or*' May lO.

FRANKEIMi FORT WORTH 1
SLEEPERS PL.ANNED

A8S1STANT IMKST.MASTER
40E F. WOOD RESIGNS

! .Toe V. \\o,„l. assisiant postnu-i^r
 ̂ The AA’ ichiia Palis. i’i.angr*i' ami Port i 
I \ '̂orth railroad will eslahli.sh through 
servie*' from PraiikeiL t*i Port AMirrh as • 
soon as the ti'ock between here ami Duh- ' 

; lin is put in shape f*>r ]iassenger traffic. ! 
I Slee]iers wiil be picke dup here and at | 
I Eraiikell ami ¡»asscngers from these ' 
j points will be able to go to Fort AVorth j 
i via Dublin ivithout *'lianging cars. j
I One tr.aiii a day will he run each' way | 
I between I)ublin and Fort AVorth. 'Fhe 
I servici- will be starlcd .within the next 
few days, local officials state.

position witli Ilio local office to acciept 
a- ]iositioii as assistant postmastf'i' at 
Bristow, <)kla. Mr. A'ood is known as 
a very effii'ient jiosta! employe.

(l('*u'ge A. Cray, eashit'r of th*> local 
office, will fake .Ml'. AA'ood's ¡dace a.s

with the Ranger *iff¡i:'c since last 
vciiiber.

DOUBLE SERVICE
Ask for

—A  Soft Collar
Convertibio; can be worn 
either side oiit. This col
lar i.s new. Sold exclii-* 
.siÂ ely by

Simpson-
Alexander
Main and Marston Streets

HIGH CLASS 
CLOTHIERS AND  

FURNISHERS

Gantner & Mattern Bath
ing Suits for Ladies and 
Men....... $4-00 to $25.00

Acme of Activity.
’.lashiia pa'i'i’onm'd liis little stunt,
"Bet you couldn't make a fav*)i'ite sou 

stand still,”  we taunted..

Buys hi iiii.gish'MK) Parli,
In a I'l'ccnt issue of the 'Firnes it was 

staled iliai .1. R. dwt'tis. maiiagoi' *d tlie 
Sammies' Gas ('oiup!Ui,\. had purchased 
a liouse ill I’urkiiill addiliuii,

'Flu* hiuise was in Highlaiul Park addi- 
1 ioil ill.stead.

You cannot keep money in your house and be free 
from anxiety and worry. Besides making you nervous, it 
places you and your family in danger.

Fire may destroy your money, or burglars may break 
in and steal it, and they are dangerous men.

Have no fear of loss.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK

Farmer^s & Merchant’s State Bank

'hut Dundee suffe)x*d a cut eye in a 
S)0))t with ihe Friars’ club of San Fraii- 
uisco, at the Fi'iars' club the other night.

3'he bo))t between Tendler and Papin, 
the French lightweight cha)upion, had 
'already been. a)’)'anged by Dave Driscoll 
for the Arena A. C. in Jer.sey City on 

, AA' êdnosday, May 12, and the bont there
fore will be the tii’st real good one )inder 
the new order of things.

The Real Term.
‘ ‘I  MU’ote up those athletic achieve-' 

meuts from some magazine footnotes.”
“ T should call them feet notes.”

f

TU E SD AY “ P IE  D A Y ”

Tlie Alolhers’ chib of the Cooper 
school 'met yesto'day .at the school bnild- 
ing.

I t  was *lccidod at the meeting that 
Tuesday of each week would be ‘ ‘pie 
day” at the seho*)l, and donations/ of pie 
would be solicited.

The pies are sold by the club to the 
children and funds are applieM upon 
books for the library.

Xext AAVdnesday the club meets with 
Airs. R. G. Stockman. E vo ’yone interest
ed' in file schools are requested to be 
p)esent. __________

Two Days Remain of the C R ED IT O R ’ S S A L E
Better hurry. We have a fe w more specials to offer, and 
let me tell you they are real bargains. We have a num
ber of Shirts upon which we have cut the price.out of 
reason. It does not seem possible, but a visit here will con
vince you. Our goods are made by the very best houses.

FIRST LOT -Shirts SECOND LOT
Werk Shirts$2.50 and $3.00 Shirts at........... . . .98c

$12.50 Silk Shirts at............. . .$6.95
$6.00, $7.00 and $8.00 Silk Shirts . $3:95 
$7.50 Pongee Shirts at . ................$3.95

$2.00'Blue Shirts....................     $1.15
$2.50 Khaki Shirts ............. i$l,45
$3.00 Kh'aki Shirts....................... $1.65

5oy, Men—
Heres a Sale o f Suits
That’s Sure to Interest You

F O R  TOMORROW A N D  MONDAY
we are placing on sale t'\A’o groups of carefully tailored, fine 
quality Spring Suits for men and young men. In these two 
groups are several snappy belted and form-fitting models so 
popular with good dressers this season, M'-hile others are cut 
along plain, conservathm lines so suitable for business wear. 
Regardless of your taste or style yoidll find the right suit at the 
right price in one of these two groups.

35c Socks a t .................. 18c
50c Socks a t .................................... 35c
75c Socks a t ............................ : . . . 55c

$27.00 Palm Beach Suits 
$30.00 Palm Beach Suits

$18.50
$20.75

We have hundreds of other specials at same reasonable
prices.

** i ~
This Sale Will Only Last Today and Tomorrow. IT’S THE CHANCE OF A LIFE 1 IME

THE f a s h i o n
121 SOUTH MARSTON STREET DEGROFF BUILDING

Group No. 1
Values Formerly Priced to $50.00

YOUR CHOICE 

OF ANY SUIT 

IN THIS GROUP

Group No. 2
Values Formerly Priced to $60.00

$ 38^

YOUR CHOICE 

OF ANY SUIT 

IN THIS GROUP $48iS
When you see these suits you’ll agree with the rest of our cus
tomers that Reavis’ are doing their share ix combating old man 
“ High Cost of Loving.”

l'if V. bvMi-'

-—And here’s another thing, Men-—If these suits aren’t every tiling we say the\̂  are or advertise them to be, you 
get your money back. “ SATISFACTION WITH EVERY PURCHASE” -—That’s our policy always.

Re avis Clothing Company
S . ‘ i he Home of Kuppenheimer Clothes’

REAVIS BUILDING COR. PINE AND MÂR.STON STS,
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I S e n t  Abroad

Kj" Assoi'lated Pross

' LOUISVILI.E, Ky., May 7.— Amer
ican manufacturers and commei'cial 
organizations are being urged to 
adopt the idea of the British and 
Japanese and send exhibition sliips 
abroad to display American goods in 
foreig7i ports. The idèa has been 
l̂ n’oposed to tlie American business 
men by H. G. McLean, assistant for
eign traffic manager of the South
ern railway system, Who has head
quarter’s here. Mr. McLean has sug
gested that shipping board vessels he 
fitted out as exhibition ships to carry 
American products to new markets 
and thus meet the competition of the 
British and Japanese manufacturers.

Mr. McLean has called the atten
tion of various commercial organi
zations to the fact that Japan as well 
as Great Britain has adopted thi.s 
plan in her race for the world’s trade 
and that these ships will be sent 
around the world carrying exhibits 
of Japanese manufactured goods. 
These vessels will be operated by a 
co-operative organization embracing 
a large number of Japanese mann- 
facturers.

Mr, Mcl-ean, who is -regarded 
among railroad men as an auihority 
on international trade, points out an
other feature in this connection 
which he regards of great impor
tance. British and Japanese manu
facturers, he asserts, through the co- 
loperàtion of labor leaders in their 
countries have persuaded labor that 
“strikeless prodtiction” on their part 
with “strikes against production’’ in 
the United States would soon ̂ enable 
those countries to capture German 
trade markets aggregating nearly 
$6,000,000,000 annually with a con 
sequent addition of $3,000^000,000 
in wages paid Brutish and Japanese 
woi’kmen.

Mr. McLean says that intensive 
production both in Great Britain and 
Japan has enabled those countrie.s not 
•only to provide ample stocks for do
mestic consumption hut also for ex- 

■ port in competition with American 
products in foreign markets.

W OM EN W R IT E R S  MEE'F
SOON IN  SAN ANGEI.O

SAN ANGELO,. May 6.—JAeparations 
are being' made Viere Ijy ciyie organiza
tions, assisted by llie board of city de
velopment. for the 1020 convention of the 
Texas Woman's I ’ress assocdatioii, whiidi 
will be held here 'Aldy 12 and 13. The 
association has a memberslup of 140 writ
ers. all actively engaged in journalistic 
and literary work.

Mrs. J. D. Alexander of Cisco is presi
dent, Mrs. J. H. Kirkpatrick^, of Han .\n- 

Y  tonio is first vice-president, Mrs. Madeline 
A  Sinclair of Deiúson.is secón.I vicc-jircsi- 

dent, Mrs. Agnes Greer of Fort Worth 
corresponding secretary and iUrs. W. H. 
.WT-ight of Dallas is recording secretary, 

Entertainment of the visitors includes 
a rnator trip to Carlsbad, fifteen miles 
north of Han Angelo, and a reception on 
the closing day of the meeting'.

® i f  If

m g

in Fight Against

CHTCAOO. May 7.—The movies are 
to be employed by the organized tea.ants 
of Rogers Park, a suburb of Chicago, in 
their fight against rent jirofiteering. 
Tliis step was decided on in their cam
paign as a means of stimulating morale 
among renters of the neighborhood. 
Among paragraphs whicli the Tenants’ 
Protectiv'e society plan.s to ask the pic
ture shows in the locality to show are 
the folioiving :

‘ ’Tliey say that prohibition has emiitied 
the jails. Let’s fill them with profiteer
ing landlords.”

‘ ‘ ft's just as important to fight prof 
ileer.s a.s it is to defend out country in 
the war. Don't be a slacker.”

" ‘ When human rights (dash with prop
erty rights, human rights should jirevail.’ 
-Tln-odore Roosevelt.”

J. R, Patterson, president of tlie so
ciety, r'epoi't.s a membershi() of a tliou- 
sand families. He says that 800 resi
dents of Rogers Park have agreed to 
wear only soft shirts with attached col- 
lar.s, a.=j part of the general move toward 
bringing down prices.

'While relying chiefly on publicity and 
public opinion, tlie Roger,s Park organiza
tion i.S: preparing to usrlthe courts, when 
neces.sary, against the profiteering land
lord. and ultimately hopes to secure leg
islation, yir. Patterson .said. Its first 
ca.se is now in the hands of attoniey.s.

The leader of the Rogers Park organi
zation ai’gues that in the long run real 
estate owners will gain by renting their 
houses to the conservative and perma
nent tenant -with a family, who is willing 
to meet a reasonable advance but gen- 
e7*ally cannot stand the extra charge of 
profiteering.

LEADkRS Of' n a t io n a l  WOMAN’S PARTA HKAR SiJTT'KAGE CASE TN SUPREME COURT
of World Trade

mmmm

M A R K E T  INSPECTORS
CONFERENCE ENDED 

. ^
AUSTIN ,, May G.— Tlie field inspectors 

and employes of the bureau of markets 
and w’arehouses and weights and meas
ures have just completed their semi-an- 
n-ual conference here. Commi.ssioner F, 
C. Weinert called them together to hear 
the latest rulings of his department, and 
to outline policies of the department.

CATHOLIC aOSSTONARjES |
IiEAVE SOON FOR CHINA!

O:\rAHA. Neb.. May 7.— The begin
ning of vigorous Catholic missionary 
work in China by American Catholics 
ip forei'ast in the sailing May 2ñ from 
Seattle of a jiarty of Catholic priests, 
which, accm’diug to the Rev. Edwai'd .1. 
Galvin, includes the first large group of 
Catholic mis.sionai’ies to be sent from 
this country to China. 'fhc Chinese 
Mission society, which Rev. Mr. Galvin 
foumled in 191G, has recently piirclm.sed 
ii.'lO aci’es near Omaha with the juii-pose 
of erecting there a college for the educa
tion of ]U'iests for mission woik in 
China.

The delegation going to the Orient (his 
moiiih is. sent to an important central 
em,bi‘!teii)g the city of Han Tang, to 
which the American society was ap 
pointed several month ago by the Holy 
See. The Rev. Air. Galvin will accom
pany the, party to China and have charge 
of the work there. The delegation con- 
.sists of I I  prie.sts from Ht. Columbian 
college, Galway, Ireland, the motlier 
house of the mission, and, tlie rf-inainder 
#Tom Oinalia. where the mother iiouse 
ior this country is situated.

Left to right: Mrs. Richard Waiiiwright, Mrs, Abby Scott Baker and Miss 
Sue White, photographed on arrival at the hearing.

Prominent members of the national woman’s party attended ths 
Supreme Court bearing on the Ohio Suffrage Referendum case. Ohio has 
been counted in the ratification column, but if the court allows a referen
dum on suffrage it will T̂e necessary for the suffragists to obtain ratifica
tion in another state if v/omen are to vote for the next president. Among 
the prominent suffragists at the hearing were Mrs. Richard Wainwright.

, wife of Admiral Wainwright and member of the executive committee of 
j the national woman’s party; Mrs. Abby Scott Baker, political chairman of 
1 the party, and Miss Sue White, chairman of the party’s research division,
I

HAN FRANCISCO, Alay 7,--Ammd- 
ca'.M new woidd trade problem.s are ro he 
di.’icussed al the National Foreign Trade 
cniiveutiou, to he luuu uere Aiay 12 'ir», 
under the auspices of the National 'For
eign Traile Council. "The effect of be
ing a creditor nation” will be the con
vention theme.

American foreign trailers, importers 
and exporters, from all tlie stater,, fi-om 
ten nations on the Pacific and from 
parts (,f Eui'ope are expected to attend. 
Convention officials expecl between 2,o00 
and 3,000 delcgate.s.

Importance i.s attached by officials to 
this year’s convention for, they .say, it 
will be confronted with problems eu- 
copntei-ed in the first big year of the 
new American merchant marine operat
ing ill the first year of open world Irade 
competition .since 1011.

Among the eorivimtion ses.sioii topics 
will be ” P'niidiiinentals of tinr Foreigm 
'riadi-," ‘■Financing Foreign Traile,” 
‘‘Foreign 3''ra(le Policies.” "Need for a 
'Bargaining Tariff,” “ Ranking Hervice to 
Foreign Trade.” ‘‘The General Press and 
the Fonugn Trade.” ‘ ‘ American Trade 
With Russia” and “ The Aferchant Ala- 
line.”

.Tames A, Farrell, New AMt'k, chair 
man of the National Foreign Trade coiiri- 
cil and president of the United States 
Stock corporation, will preside. Among 
siteakers scheduled are W. C. Reilfield, 
former secretary of. commerce ; Captain 
Robert Dollar. Han Franciseo shipping 
man ; AARriiam Hproule. jiresideni of 
the Soulhern, Paeific Railway company ; 
Dr. Henry Huzzallo, president I ’ liiver 
sity of AA^ashington. Seattle; R. Al. Calk

ins. vice-pre.sident Chicago, Afilwaiikee 
and St. .Paul Railway company; J. H. 
Drum, fir.st vice-president American 
Banker.s association ; AA’ . L. Saunders, 
president American Alaniifacltu’ers Ex
port association, and Dr. Davis P, Bar- 
rows, pre.sident University of California,

'I'his year's convention: will he the 
seventh held by the comicil. I.ast year’s 
meeting was in Chicago, Detroit and 
Ne(V Oideans want the. 1021 meeting.

.NEW TEX.AS RULING
ON CARBON BLACK

AU STIN , Texas, Alay 7.— AAMsteful 
processes of maimfaeturing carbon black 
‘‘by incomplete combustion now fre* 
(luently used is prohibited by the law.s of 
this state, but the employment of sucii 
appliances as will save a useable com- 
meirial gas in the manufacture of car
bon black is not prohibited,”  the railroad 
commission held in an opinion recently.

This o])inion was in answer to a let
ter received from persons at Amarillo 
w'ho di'sire to establish a carbon plant 
in the Potter county gas field, Init before 
doing so asked the opinion of the com- 
inissiou ‘ ‘.as to whether the use of uat- 
nral gas for making carbon black would 
he a violation of the conservatinu stat
ute.”

TEAC HER. 80 YE  ARS OI.D,
AT EDUCATORS’ AIEETING

JEFFERSON C ITY . Afay 7. -Prof. 
AA". H. Lyncli, SO years old and teaching 
regularly, was an interesting figure at 
the recent annual meeting of county 
school spperintendeiits here. Prof. Lynch 
i.-i a member' of the staff of the State 
Teachers’ college at Springfield. He is 
said to be the oldest teactier in Missouri 
now active and among the olde.st in the 
country.

Lodgers Durini 
Derby Day Rush

T.OUISAHI.LE, Ky., Alay 7.— James 
H. Barr, jailer of the Jefferson connty 
jail at Louisville, annonnees that he is 
(Considering utilizing part of his estab- 
lislimenr as a "hotel” on .special occa
sions. such as r»erhy Day, when the city 
is so full of visitors that the hotels can 
not aei’ommodate them. Since, prohibi- 

iiii wi iit intii (effect regiilar business at 
the jail has fallen off to such an ex
tent as to render the institution unprof
itable. Air. Barr took up the lodging 
house expedient as à means of .sup 
idying th(‘ extra revenue for its upkeep.

I f  nothing is done legally to interfere 
the jailer .said he would offer the dor
mitory Sjiace of the building at .$1 piw 
night. Guests would be isolated from 
the involuntary occiqiants of the insti
tution. and .lailer Barr gives assurance 
their acconiinodations would he located 
"where they will be afforded the most 
complete protection,”

Several business men are forming an 
association for the purchase of tugs and 
barges to he employed in transporting 
cord wood from the lower Trinity river 
valley to Dallas.

“ W E T S ” P A Y  f  15.000
IN  .FINES A T  E L  PASO

B.v •Vss«.?iaT(‘.t Press
AUSTII^, Alay 6.— More than $15,000 

collected as fines from violators of the 
national prohibition law by Judge Duval 
West at El Paso during a recent term of 
federal coiirr there was brought to Aus
tin by AA’ . r . Ratchfoi’d, deputy marshal.

Air. Ratchford raid that the unusually 
large amount collecteil in fines, was due 
to The fact that smugglers, a majority of 
which pleaded guilty and were let off with 
fines, only three btung sentenced to the 
penitentiary during the term.

ROAD ROND MONViA’
I FOR ROAD AA^ORK ONLY
I A l ’ STIN . 3'exas, Alay 7.— Î’here is no 
|anlhoriiy fur cmint.v coitmii.ssioiiers to 
lanlhoi'ize i)!i.\'ineni of a deputy comity 
clerk out, of inoni'v voted for tin“ pur
pose of hnilding and inaiiitiiiiiing public 
highways, iiccording to an o)iiiiipii of the- 
attoriK'y g(>m>i ars di'jiai't iiicnt. It wns 
further held tlial money derived from 
the sale of roiid bonds can not lie used 
exce[»t for the definite and specific inir- 
pose for which the hoiid.s were voted. It 
is also held tlial a cninmissioiier.s coiirt 
ha.s not power to fix comytensatioti for 
the set vices of covinty officers except as 
declared hy statute for certain ex-offh 
(.no services.

D O CrO R G IVES 1.54(
V\ iilS H V  1‘ K E S f'R IPT IO N S

' I.G'Fl.SA’ l i.1,1-1. Ky.. Alay 7.- -F'ifleen 
hiiiidi-ed and forty one prescrii'ttion for 
whisky as a medicine have been written 
by two Louisville physiciaiis alone since 
.ianiiary IG, according tii testimony be
fore l.’ nited Slates Connnissioner .Slancli- 
fiidd. Henry 1?. Alayer. a sjiecial iii- 
vestigalor for the govermneut, te.stified 
lo a reinarkahly v\ide range of disease, 
the li(iiior was iirescrilied for, sufficient 
on occasions, to make it look like a gen
eral iiaiiacea.

'Phe hearings were held with a view 
to recotiuneiiding revocalion of the two 
lihyr.icians’ permits to prescribe whisky.

G IR LS  W A L K  50 M l l  hS
IN  T H R E E  D A Y  “ H IK E ’ ’

A F S T IN , Alay G.— Two University of 
Texas co-eds hiked from Austin to New 
Braunfels, a distance of fifty miles, in 
three day s. They are Aliss Nan Manelly 
of Hico and Aliss Sarah Lanham of 
Waco. Both of these girls won " T ’s” in 
walking last year at the university and 
this year they continued hiking to win 
another “ T .”  The final test was a fifty- 
mile hike.

Your Account

Save Time—“No Waste Material— Erection Expense 
SmaJL Many si'ze.s and designs— Immediate deliA êry. 

Portable and Sectional Houses for All Purposes.
See us for prices and particulars—

E. L. Crain Lumber &  Mfg. Company
P. O. Box 1633 r, Texas 12 No. Pecan St.

Not Too Big or Too Small T° Appreciated 

A" Deposit It With

GUARANTY STA TE BANK
*‘The Bank Where You Feel at Home”

We*Il Be in Our New Home Soon!

IfflT r T*

Ì
r K c f u i i v E  Á N Ó

J  \ U a n J «
NEXT TO LIBERTY THEATER ELM STREET AT RUSK

i

I d

S <f

A SPECIAL SALE
« One liundred of Our Best Spring Dresses-

Taffelas, Foulards, Crepe de Chine and 
Kitten’» Ear Crepe
Originaiiy Priced to $119.50

F O R  T O M O R R O W  O N L Y
We Offer Them at

tes,

/T /

Two .Hiïiiclrecl Extra Good Giiigham Dresses
$6.50 Values

Prica^ for Friday and Satvirday

9S
— SEE OUR WINDOWS

$10.00 Misspelled Word Contest was won by 
Mrs. Scott Hill, 123 North Rusk Street, at 5:35 
p. m. last Saturday.
MRS. H ILL’S ANSWER WAS .AS FOLLOWS;

INCORRECT—
Mispeled
Ruske
Faifurias 'i
Chase & Sanborne 
Turtel
Lacase f
Mushroms
Consomé i
Mulegata wny
Beach-Nut
Canejoharrie
MfYeing I
Bottem
Magestic
Ruske
By

CORRECT—
Mis-spelled
Rusk
Falfurrias •
Chase & Sanborn
T urtle
Lacaze
Mushrooms
Consomme
Mulligatawny
Beech-Nut
Canajoharie
Moving
Bottom
Maje.stid
Rusk
Buy ,

Have You Visited Our New Store?
We are now in position to fill your order 100%. 
We have everything in Green Vegetables, Qual
ity Meats and Fancy Groceries.
Free “Shopping Bag” given to every customer,

Saturday.

Summer’s Quality Market
New Locatirn; lOS SOUTH RUSK STREET, Next Door to First

National Bank

Where Have You Found a Cleaner Store?,

M8»,4r, _-,__
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ü. a  N I Y Î ^ ’BIGGEST DRIADNAUGHT HAS 
NOVEL FIGHTING TOP; NEARS COMPLETION
Tfa« U. S, aav^s bfiggest and 

aost jBoweifni oreadnsiight, the 
S. Tennessee, is being rushed 

io  coapietion at the Brooklyn 
navy yard for commission some 
tSsse in May. One new feature of 

: the big warship is the new design 
! af the fightang tops. They are 
: constructed to hold the latest ap- 
pjianees developed during the 
world war. The ship has 12 four- 

' een-ineh guns.

Declares a Need 
of More Forests 

in United States

:iaisig^

A section of the U. S. S. Tennessee showing the fighting tops.

Great Britain Now 
Is Leadmg U. S. 
in Büdding Ships

TEXAS TOWN SEES 
FUTURE AS GREAT 

HEALTH

By FLO YD  M ACGRIFF.
International Ne,ws Service Staff 

Correspondent.
LONDON, May 7.— Great Britain to

day has on her shipways nearly half of 
the tonnage Under construction through
out the whole w'orld. The United States 
is second, and is steadily falling behind 
England.

Here are the world’s comparative ship
building figures as compiled by Idoyd’s 
up to April 1:

Great Britain; 3..j94,000 tons; United 
States. 2.573,000 ton.s; rest of w'orld,
1.974.000 toms.

To show how shipbuilding in Eng
land has “ come back,” this table is suffi
cient: .

Britain’s output in 1919. 1.020,442 
fon^; under construction today, 3.394,000 
tons. '•

United States’ output in 1919, 4,075,- 
SS5 tons; under construction in United 
.States, 2.573,000 tons.

'Thus the-United States today is about
900.000 tons behind Great Britain. The 
United -States yards are building 535 ves
sels. a.s „compared to England’s 865, of 
which .237 are between 5,000 and 10,000 
tons each, and 62 are between 10,000 
and 25,000 tons.

I ta ly , has increased tonhagC under 
construction by 41,000 tdus amounting 
in all Ao 355.000 toms. Holland slmws 
an increase of .38,000 tons at 36(>.000.

SAN ANGELO, Texas, May 7,—  
Christoval. twenty-two miles south of 
this eity, is destined to become one of 
the le.ading health resorts in The South
west with the advent of railroad connec
tion. Already remarkable cures of skin 
diseases, including eczema, have been 
pronounced. bringing strong endor.se- 
ments from leading phy.siciaus over the 
country. The San Angelo ho.ard of eity 
development, with tlie eo-operatiou of 
the West I ’ex.as Chamber of' Commerce.' 
proposes to advertise this resort so as 
to assist in its benefits to mankind and 
bring about the establishment of another 
watering place in the West.

A  few years ago in drilling for oil at 
Christoval a strong flow of sulphnv wat
er, together with other ingredients as 
per chemical analysis, was found. It 
has proved most beneficial from .actual 
experiments in a .small bath house that 
was constructed for the cure of eczema, 
all kinds of skin diseases, rhetimatism 
and other body ailments. Letters of 
recommendation from leading physicians, 
as well as several hundreds who have 
lieen treated, will verify the healing ef 
fects of the w’ater.

Christoval is located on the south 
bank of the South Concho river, which 
abounds in fish and hunting lands are 
near. The scenery is unsurpassed. The 
Orient railroad is now" planning to pro
ject its Del Rio line from this city, 
which will pass through Christoval. Cap
ital is needed for the building of large 
jjatli houses and hotel to take care of the 
vro,\'o.s winch will surely come as the

France- has an increase of 23,000 tons i «tones of the efficacious waters are more
at: 24O.0OO. ,Tapau is building '285,000 
tons of shipping and Canada 157,000
tOHS;'̂ ''' ■ ,,,, , • ■■ ■ •
’ On April 1, 19l9, the world’s ship- 
biiiliilpg stood , thus; *

jEnglaiidi 2,222,^49 ; other countries, 
5,^9,915.' . / ■

Thus England , has. reduced her ship
building" deficiency, compared to the rest 
of jthe world,'by more than three to one.

Compared with figures of six years 
ago the total ship  ̂ .construction wmrk 
in the British Isles' has been increased 
by 1,503,000. while tonnage building 
abroad has advanced 3,095,000 tons.

The most interesting aspect of ship 
construction is the advent of the in- 
ternaT-Combustion engine, in W'hich Scan
dinavian countries lead. The United 
States Shipping Board has. converted a 
number of coal-burning steamers. into 
motór-propelìed craft. Italy also is 
adopting this system to overcome co^l 
difficulties. A ll together, there are 1 hi 
motor ships under construetion.

Some Scandinavian concerns say they 
haye cut their operating expenses by 50 
per cent by installation of the Diesel en
gine. . Experts figure that such ships 
eventually will dominate the seas.

widely circulated.

F ÏV E  .CHILDREN IN  2'0 MONTHS.

InternatiouarNeivvs Service.
GREENSBURG, Pa.. .:\iay 7 — Twin 

girls w’ere born to ^Ir. and Mrs. Thomas 
Lang .recjpnfly; vmakirig five children born 
in • thé family in twenty months. In 
August. 1918. Mr”s. Lang gave birth to 
two girls and a bôy, ., ______ _

Watch the Color 
of Your Sldn

SAVE HALF HOUR
. OF HEADACHE

Aspironal Elixir Relieves Right 
f^ow~_=Tablets and Powders 
Must Wait to be Digested. 
Absolutely Safe.

The next time you iiave a headache 
go to your nearest drug store, hand the 
clerk Ilf If a dollar for a bottle of A^pi- 
ronal and tell him to serve yoii twm tea
spoons! ul in a little water. W ith your 
wmteh in your hand count off two min
utes and call for your money back, as 
(Per mamifacturturer’s guarantee. I f  you 
can’t feel .your headache fading away 
within the time limit.

Doctors recommend and druggists 
guarantee Aspironal Tiecause they know 
it acts so much quicker, without the 
«lightest danger to the heart and because 
it removes the cause of bilious and sick 
headaches by its gentle action on the 
liver. Aspironal correct.s biliousness and 
constipation, thereby preventing the re
turn of j'our headache next dajv A ll 
druggists invite and expect you to try 
Aspironal, so don’t be bashful. Every
body is doing it. Same guarantee applms 
to. colds, coughs aud neuralgia.

W A SH IN G TO N , May 7.— And now 
comes another rea.sou for the high cost 
111 livjiiig. This lime it i.s trees. There 
are not enough trees to go round.

■‘Production ami more production is 
the one thing that everybody .seems to 
agr<-e upon as the antidote for the liigh 
eost of living, hut who will produee the 
forests that provide the wood and the 
juiper that keeiis 10 i»er cent of an in
dustry going,” asks Charles r.athrop 
Pack, president of the American Forestry 
-Association, “ We are using up our 
fiMCsIs almost three times faster than 
we are repleuishiag them. cannot
step out into the open market an.i order 
a billion feet of liunber growm for de
livery day after tomorrow' or week after 
next. We triay be able to figure on how 
much wheat or how much corn we can 
ship on a given date, or make plans for 
ttie production of a thousand automo- 
tnies, for in these ca.ses the matter of 
production is but a matter of days or 
weeks. Not so w'itli trees, for with trees 
it is a matter of years.

“ Just the other day ■ some two hundred 
thousand acres of timber land wvas bought 
up by a match concern. The tons con
sumption of pulp wood from which print 
jiaper is made has increased enormously. 
3’he w'ar made a great drain on our tim
ber resources. Newspaper publishers 
v\i-estled with the newsprint situation at 
tiieir last meeting and wdll confimie to 
wrestle w'irh it for some time, it is safe 
to' predict. When vve stop to think that 
our forests are the basis of all national 
prosperity and that nothing is being done 
looking to a national forest policy, _ we 
must as business men stop indeed. Here 
is the situation :

“ Use of newsprint has increased 200 
per cent in twenty' years. Ten years ago 
the F^nited States produced its entire sup
ply of pulp w'ood, but now' tw'o-thirds of 
it is imported. This means freight rates 
to be added to the purchase price! Of 
all the paper used in the United States 
22 per cent is used by new'spapers. Only 
one new’sprint plant has been eonstructed 
in the United States since  ̂1909.

“ But new'spaper publishers .áre not the 
only ones hit,”  continued Mr. Pack. “ In 
other industries the need of w'ood is a.s 
great. Over 52.000 manufacturers de
pend on the forests for raw' materials, 
and work is given 1,180,000 men in wood- 
using plants. The value of the product 
of these establishments amounts to 10 
per cent of the total value of all mauu- 
faenrers. The capital invested totals 
$3,000,000.000, or 13 per cent of the ag
gregate maniifactnring investment.

“ Production is the w’ord, as we all 
agree, but prodnetion must be begun at 
one of the prime sources of our nation s 
wealth, the nation’.s forests.”

“To Those
Who Appreciate the Best“

POSTOFFICE 
BARBER SHOP
Solicits your patronage 
and offers you the most 
modern eight>chair shop, 
together with the most 
courteous and best work
men that can be had.

Special Attention to 
Children.

Ady.

yellow  Means You Need Palofahs, the 
De-Nanseated Calomel Tablet That Is 

L P u r if ié  From Nausea and Danger.

Feel mean, look y'ellow? ^ our liv'cr 
is out of f i x ! The poisonous bile is be
ing retained in your system. You need 
a good dose of calomel for it is the only 
thing that will do the work.

Why hot try Calotabs, the improved 
calomel tablet that is as delightful to 
take as it is beneficial in cleansing 
liveti and purifying the system? Calo
tabs contain all of the valuable medi
cinal qualities of calomel hut are freed 
from the unpleasant and dangei’ons ef
fects. One tablet at bedtime, with a 
swallow of W’ater-—that’s all. No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. You 
W'ake up in the morning feeling fine, 
with a clean liver anty a heai'ty appetite. 
Eat what you please—no danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages. Price thirty-five cents. 
The finest medicine in the world for , bil
iousness .indigestion, headaches and con
stipation. So fine that your druggist is 
authorized to refund the price as a guar
antee that you will be thoroughly delight
ed with Calotabs, Adv.

TELEPHONE

56

THE PLUMBER
R. D. LINCOLN
203 N. AUSTIN STREET.

BOYS» AND GIRLS» 
HAIRCUTS AND “BOBS»

TJnder the burning suns of 
Africa the slaves in diamond 
fields used to be made to keep 
working under the lash when 
the heat has sapped their en
ergy.
But how abon tAmerica, where 
free women drudge under the 
hot sun and over steaming 
wash boilers doing the family 
wash. There is a more humane, 
efficient and modern way. Send 
your laundry work to ua.

Phone 236

Ranger Steam 
Laundry

RAGS W A N TED
pay 10c per pound for 

Cleiiin Cotton Rags

Ranger Daily Times

wm imasam

\

CAN RED EEM  SCHOOL
BONDS BEFORE M A T U R IT Y

AT^STIN, Tex,, May 7.— School dis- 
tvict.s liai'e been granted permission by 
ihe state 'board of education to redeem 
their bonds which are ow'ned by the 
board, before matnriry, if they so desire. 
The object of this is to allow' districts 
that have collected part of their sinking 
fund to redeem part of their bonds imme

diately, thus giving the board some cash 
to reinve.st in new school bonds.
’ 3’he board adopted this policy in hope 
of givipg relief to a riumhei- of school 
districts in the state whose bonds the 
'board is now' unable to juirchase for 
lack of available funds. Oomptroller M'. 
I.. Wiginton, who propo.sed the plan, es
timates that 1,000,000 Avill be made avail
able immediately.

the bond market it is almost impos.sible 
for school di.stricts to sell their li.uui-. in 
the open market,” .Mr. vYiginton de
clared.

STUDENTS HONOR ATH LE TE ,
r

Bah

I M IN N E A PO LIS , Minn., May* 
j 'Vernon M. WiiliamS;, center on thé 19Î^ 
j University of Minnesota footbaii eleven, 
1 has been elected president of the uni-. 
' vor:x;v aikiclic hoav.l cf control, nWiien a woman luilis the won] over,

a man’s eyes you can hardly blame him j the student poll, M'illiams received 945 
i f  lie looks sheepish.— Cartoon's Maga-  ̂votes as against the 572 given 

“ Because of the unseltled condition of ziue. Arns^on,, another football star.
G.

OUR STORE IS FULL OF SURPRISE'S 
DURING O UR GREAT

SURPRISENow Coin i
Hiiiidradi of Rangar womaii are being snYpriiad avary day at 
tha lowiiais of the prices we are asking for high grade merchant 
disa, Dresies^ Sidts  ̂Bloiisas  ̂Petticoats and Silk Undarwaar 
a vary thing is on sale at prices iinbeliavably low.

YOU^LL BE SURP,RISED~Coma in 'l‘oiuOi-'row and saa 
for yonrsalf.

CORNER PINE AND AUSTIN STREETS
SILK ART SHOP

K: aytB. JÍXMP41 liiinJi ariilM

/Better Bread
for You!
^  On May Sth, a crying need of the '^ople of Ranger is to be realized with the opening of oiir new BREADËRY.

We extend a hearty weleorne to all to visit us and view our complete line of delicious baked goods, bread rolls and all manner of sweet stuffs -goods that will satisfy the most fastidious taste.
Come in and see what an attractive, ammaculafe and sanitary home we have in which to create our imsurpassed delicacies.
Our shop is like everything else snceessful-open and aboveboard you can see everything in the p’̂mcess of making.
We solicit your thorough inspection for we know it will mean your fu* ture patronage.
Be sure not to miss our opening on May 8th, for we want to meet you all and give each a souyenir knife to commemorate this happy day.

M onaca Breadery
/ /  '4 ì  I  122 South Austin St,

H RANGER l i  i  II  ̂ , T E X A S A
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BIG RUSH TO DIAMOND
FIEU) FOUND ¡N AFRICA 

TiOLD DAYS^^

L is t e d  in alphabeiical arrangement are herewith given the names of business firms and professions of Ranger. Consult Ihis Directory for responsible and pi'ogre.ssive citizenship. Tliev want your business and are giving you a standing Invitation to look them up—their addresses are for your guidance.
Ranger is in her formative stage—we are making our personal and our business relationships—The Times recommends the advertisers here mentioned as reliable and worthy of your patronage.

Undertakers

I

Accountants

56-S7 Twrreli Bldg.

K E. Jons* E. C. Piper

KARL E, JONES Sc CO. 
Public Accountants 

Audit# iUCOME TAX REPORTS 

Phene 68. B ox 7S6.

f  . ...... ................... ................ ..

Saunders Gregg
Income and Excess Protits Tax 
Reports prepared by experi
enced accountant and former 
U. S, internal Revenue Agerxt.

Room 22, McCieskey Hotel
■ --------------

Doctors Junk Dealers

DR. Y. M. MILAM
Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention given Genito-Uri- 
nary and Skin Diseases. 

Office 103 Main Street, Over Tom 
Mitcaif’s Cafe '

Producers* Supply Junk Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in iron, 
Meta), Rope, Rubber, Ragi. and Bag», j 
W'e bay Old Autos in any shape and' 

condition.
605-611 West Main Stre&t

JNO. E. MILFORD CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR— LICENSED  

EMBALMEK  
Phone 110

Motor Ambulance— Calls Answered 
Promptly Day or Night

Phone 29
private Ambulane®
JONES, COX & CO, 

Undertakers

Veterinarians

Architects
DAVID S. CASTLE
Architect and Engineer 

Suite 240 242 Marston Building 
Ranger, Texas.

M. T, Clements, - - Manager

BESHGETOORIAN &  
COBELil

ARCHITECTS

818 Walnut Street, 
RANGER, TEXAS

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT  
SERVICE, SEE US.

Belting
.SKINNER BROS. BELTING 

COMPANY
111.5 Bl.aoliwell Road. Phone 247.

Riibbor and Lcaftipr Helling. 
Swab Rubbers, A ll Sizes. 

Stuffing Box Rubbers. Packing and 
Valve and Pumo Cuy ■

Dentists
J '  DR. CLYDE C. CRAIG

DENTIST AND DENTAL SURGEON
Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. and 

7 p. m. to 8 p. m.
LAMB THEATER BUILDING

DRS, TERRELL, HAMILTON  

& STEELE 
DENTISTS

■Suite 53, New Terrell Building

DR. CARL WILSON
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office in Cole Building
Over Cole’s Cafeteria 

Ansrin St,, her ween Pine and Main. 
Office HourS'—9 a. m, to s p, to. 

Sundays— 12 to 4 p, m

Electrical
Contractors

RANGER
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Supplies and Appliances 
Electric Wiring

320 Walnut Street Opp. PostoBica 
Phone No. 11.

RANGER IRON & METAL CO.
L»£aier» m Rope, Metals, Rags, Sacks, 

Iron, Eones. We buy in carload 
lots or less.

Special Prices on Old Autos. 
RUSK STREET AT MESQUITE.

Lawyers

Feed and Grain

McFa r l a n d  f e e d  & e l e -
VATOR CO.

Ranger’s Big Feed Store— Wholesale 
and Retail Peed and Flour. 

Elevator: South Oak Street
Feed Store: 113 Pine Street

Phone No. 35

Fraternal Orders

Doctors
DR. L. e. G. BUCHANAN

Eielusively Diseases ofEye, Ear, Nose and Throat
and the fitting of Glasses 

T^eiJ i^iiding. Over Oil Well Supply 
Evening Hours; 7 to 9

Drs. Terrell & Lauderdale
PRACTICE LIMITED TO SURGERY

OfBce and Consultation 
Suite 53, Terrell Building

Ranger, Texas. .

DRS. HODGES & LOGSDON
Physicians and Surgeons 

Office in Postoffice Building 
Suites 7 and 8 

Office Phone No, 84 
And at Hillside Pharroacy.

I  !

B. P. O. E.
Meets Every Friday Night 

at Home
NEXT TO TEAL HOTEL 

m a i n  STREET 
Visiting Elks Welcome

RANGER LODGE NO. 928
L. O, O. M.

Meets every Tuesday night, 8 p, m. 
sharp, at the Moose Home, 405% 
Main street. Visitors welcome. Club 
Rooms always open.

Roger Fenlaw, Secretary,

Florists

G. G. HAzEL, County Att’y* 
J. E. IN GRAM, First Assistant 

ATTORNEYS AT LA W  
General Civil Practice.

Suite 1 and 2 Realty Bldg. Phone 106 
Corner Main and Austin Streets

City Veterinary Hospital

% Mile East Depot on Strewn Road 
Or, C. L. Funches», Supt.

Specialty on Dogs, Graduate Veter
inarian and Interstate Inspector. 

Phone 24

Wholasale and Retail
FOX &  HALL

Wholesalers and Retailers 
Piaster, Cement, Lime, White Atlas 
Cement, Medusa Cement, Etc., car* 

ried in large quantities.
Office and Warehouse, 813 Blackwell 

Road— P. O. Box 267

DU NAW AY & PEARSON
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Terrell Bldg. 

RANGER, TEXAS

LYTTON R. TAYLOR
Attorney and Counselor at Law

_____  General Practice
Offices over Pqstoffice~~ 

RANGER. TEXAS

THE NATIONAL CASH REG- 
ÍSTER CO.

Local Office; TH ODORE HOTEL 

I. C. McLACHLIN, Representative.

Osteopath

DR. GERT RUDE STEVENS
Osteopathic Physician

Office: 204 P. & Q. Realty Building 
Corner Main and Austin Streets

Rig Contractors

E. N. DORSEY
RIG CONTRACTOR ^

Lumber— Timbers— Rig Irons.

COLLEGE PRESIDENA A
POPULAR SHRINER

A B ILE N E , May d.—J. D. Saiidcfiu-, 
prc-sideiit of Sirnraous college, Abilene, 
was the mo.st iiopnlar novice of the 1200 
w)io journeyed across the liot sands of 
the Mystic SJiriiie at Moslah Teijpple, 
Fort \Vorth, during the .spring cere
monial. His popularity was rewarded in 
the presentation of a beautiful diamond 
ring. He made his race on this character
istic platform: “ A  silver-tongued orator 
and a rebel who does not yet know that 
the Yankees licked ns.”  It has been said 
of him: “ He is the greatest president of 
the greatest college in the greatest city 
of the greatest state in the greatest na
tion during the greatest age in the 
world’s history.”  His own platform: “ I  
am for world wide prohibition, woman 
suffrage. League^of Nations, M’ ôodi’ow 
3Vilson and Texas.”

I.ONDON.— Two men were killed and 
scores injured in the diamond rush which 
occurred in tfie ’I'angna district in South 
Afi'ica.  ̂ .acconling to reports received 
from .lolianneslmrg.

Tlie rush, the greatest in the history of 
the diamond industry, was accompanied 
by .scenes of extraordinarv activity. The 
wihlest excitement prevailed among the 
prospective liiggers. among wliom were 
included men repre.sentative of practii-al- 
ly every business and profes.sion in the 
union. Many of these men formed them 
selves into “ holiday syndicates” and the 
demand for professional , runners was 
great.

Hundreds of police were imported to 
the Tlaidiig district by the authorities in 
order to coiie with the uuprei-edented 
rush, and considering the magnitude of 
the undertaking comparatively little trou
ble was experienced.

As the pegging ground was some di.s- 
tance from the starting point.  ̂ the 
ci-owd lined up and awaited the signal to 
go. A t the crack of the pistol the race 
started and the large area was demarcat
ed by the diggers in almost record time. 
Experts say the new field will be the 
most productive in the world, judging 
from re.sult.s already obtained.

JOHN-A-DREAMS
HOW  ÍCE FORETELLS NEXT  

Y r  AR ’S 'tV E N  i S. •

Sarviea Cars
CHATFiELD*S FLOWER 

SHOP
Eresb Cut Flowers for All OccasioaSr 

Canaries, Bird Supplies, Bulbs, 
Potted Plants

la J % South Austin—Óne-halí 
South of McCieskey Hotel.

Block

Hospitals

f t

DRS. SHACKELFORD & MAY
Surgery and Internal Medicine, Eye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat. Fitting of 
Glasses. X-Ray and Clinical Labora
tory. Phone No. 213

Second Floor Marston Building

DR. C* H. DAY
Physician and Surgeon
Over Bank of Ranger,

Suite 1 and 2.
Telephone— Night and Day— 1211

DR. H. C. BOWDEN
Physician and Surgeon

Office: Suite 1,
Over Ranger Drug Store, 

Tsiep.kone 238

DR. MARGARET FLEMING
Room 5, Terrell Building,

Over The Leader Store
Special Attention to Diseases of 

Women ami Children
Office Hours—9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m., 

7 to 9 p. in. Sundays, 10 to 2.

 ̂ r a n g e r  GENEiiAi^ 

HOSPITAL
Audrey Abbott, Supt.

Open to all reputable physicians. 
Graduate nurses supplied for outside 

cases.
Telephone 190

NECESSITY STAGE CO.
S. G. Nims & Son, Props.

Cars meet all trains at Frankell. Cars 
leave Necessity daily at 11 a. m. and 
6 P.^'L Fare:
One Way, $3.00— Round Trip, $5.00

WOMAN BURBANK
GROWS ODD FLOWER

BEAUMONT, Tex.. May h.— A Beau
mont newspaper prints the following con
cerning a freak flower plant grown here :

“ Nature lia.s started a con.servatiou ex
periment in Mrs. J. B. Gaston’.s flower 
garden at 10.35 Orange street. Making 
two flowers of two different .sjieeies grow 
on the same stem in the latest freak 
found in flowers here recently.

“ Mrs. Gaston has a pink rose bush 
which beai’S prolifically. I.ast year she 
planted a pink hollyhock on each side 
of The rose bush. The plants were set 
close together. 1X11011 the rose bush he 
gau To bloom, a peculiar phenomenon was 
noted. Our of the yellow center of eaeh 
ro.se there came a hollyhock bud, full size 
and .showing the pink of the hollyhock 
blossom through the openings of the 
green stamens. Several days later, when 
the first roses were beginning to shed 
their pink petals, the hollyhoek began to 
bloom. The rose is perfeotly normal, 
and so is 'the hollyhoijk blossom which 
comes out of the center of the rose.

ENDEAVORING TO SAVE
“CONSTITUTION EIAf”

IN D IA N A PO L IS . M.iy 7.— The state 
deiiarfmejit of eonservation is endeavor
ing to save the life of the historic ••con
stitution elm t;ee.”  located at Corydon. 
The tree ha.s been attaeked by insecis. 
It was under the spreading branches of 
this tree that papers were executed de- 
etariiig Indiana a sovereign .state.

“I have dreamed of ice and nuvv 1 
know the futiire.”

An ancient poet’s words these, but 
true today as then. But, mark yon, 
you cannot dismi.ss a dream in which 
you saw or touched ice as you do 
others, for the prophecies it is said 
to carry do not refer to today or. 
tomorrow alone, but take in the whole 
succeeding year and may not come 
true until the twelve-month has rolled 
arotitid. These, then, are dreams 
well worth noting down, so that their 
meaning may be borne in mind 
through the four seasons.

if you see ice, in cakes, on a body 
of water, or in solid mass, the sign 
is favorable. It usually denotes the 
happy ending of a lovt> affair, the 
consummation of a wish of the heart, 
the ultimate scattering of the clouds 
that made Cupid blink in disappoint
ment. More than that: It means
that he or she whom you have chosen 
will pKove loyal, good and amiable, 
and a companion such as your sweet
est desires have often pictured. When 
men of affairs or business women 
over the ago of 40 dream of ice in 
this inanner, however, The vision’s 
meaning is changed from love’s dear 
tracing.s to the more material picture 
of success in monê jr matters.

All This, remember, is true if yoa 
see ice. But if yjou touch it, or if 
its cold breath strikes a chill through 
your body, then the exact opposite 
of all the.se things will haopen. The 
choice of your heart lA fakse or, if 
not false, at least the^^one being on 
earth lea.st last fit fet be your mate. 
Your business affairs will go wrong, 
your finances shrink.

Cold, cold the world; and, colder yet 
The hearts of men.

Failure and even misfortune will 
be the lot of tho.se who dream of 
sliding or skating on ici? In some 
cases, it may mean merely an un
profitable enterprise. In others, es
pecially if you fall, or in some other 
manner feel the icy contact, the dan
ger to your safety is far more se
rious. If you happen to be n love 
you will soon di.scover that your 
sweetheart is fickle, perhaps even un
faithful. Military men who dream 
thus, it is said, will be called to hard 
duty and into the midst of dangers, 
and married women mày look for
ward to disagreements with their hus
bands, or unpleasant discoveiios 
about them, even to divorce. The 
peasant women of the south of 
France believe that to dream of 
touching ice megns that ,their hus- 
band.s may become" unfaithful. There 
may be truth in this. All signs point 
to something of the spi-t, all expe
riences bear out the unhappy predic
tion to some extent at least.

Quite different is the case when 
the ice you see enhances the beauty 
of a landscape, when it glitters on

inëurance

CRESCENT SHEET METAL 
COMPANY, Inc.

Anything in Sheet Metal 
324 Walnut Street Phone 222

We Guarantee Satisfaction 
F. E. Skinner, Manager

RANGER TIN SHOP 
TINNERS AND PLUMBER)» 

Anything in Sheet Metal ,
211 South Rusk Street 

Our Motto: Satisfaction Guaranteed.

DRS. WEIR & SWAN
(Associated)

Physicians and Surgeons '
Main Street Phone No. 2U0

J. BERNARD STACKABLE, 
A. M., M. D.

(Formerly of New York city and re
cently di.scharged from army service) 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON  
guita 5-5. Terr«il Bisig- Pttoae

COLLIE & BARROW

Insurance and Bond#
Expert Service-—Complete Protection 

Room 51, New Terrell Building 
Corner North Rusk end Walnut Sts.

We Buy and Sell
SECOND HAND F^ORD 

CARS
RANGER GARAGE CO. 
4 Doori West McCieskey

FEELING BLUE ALL THE TIME
Before Taking Cardui, This 
Georgia Lady Suffered Un
til She Would Have to Sit. 
Down to Do House-work.
W  as DÍ22y and Weak.

Daljtoh, Ga.—r-Mrs. V. A, Burnett, 
of Route 6, says; ‘T got down with 
my back and sides, not able to do my 
work. I suffered a great deal. 1 
had a depressed, blue feeling all the 
time.

“ I couldn’t rest at night. I was 
nervous. I would be dizzy and just 
no account at all.

“I would have to sit down while 
trying to do the housework. It 
seemed I couldn’t get my breath. I 
was afraid I would get past going 
altogether.  ̂ ''

‘T heard of Cardui and began using
It. I could see after a half bottle it 
was helping me, so I kept it up . . 
and soon I was like a new person.

“I knew Cardui did the work, for 
no other medicine I took ever helped 
me as it did. I certainly can recom
mend . . . Cardui.”

This well known medicine, which 
Mrs. Burnett says helped, her, is a 
mild, medicinal, purely vegetable 
tonic, for over 40 years used by thou
sands of women, with similar results 
to those which this Georgia lady ob
tained.
' Cardui should help you, too. Try 
it. Adv.

Suppose Your Property Bums 
Tonight?

Better see me for Fire Insurance, and 
other insurance, TODAY.

RALPH W. LOOMIS
Room 1, Poe Bldg. P. O. Box 135

DRILLERS
A policy in the Texas Employers In 
surance Association insures to you the 
benefits of the only real low net cost 
workmen’s compensation 
tSSSKii—- -

INSURANCE
Cash monthly dividends 30 per cent, 
balance of savings paid at end of calen
dar year.

District Office, McCieskey Hotel, 
Ranger,

W- F. MOORE, District Manager,
F. L. McCabe, Special Repriasentatiye

CRAWFORD & HOU.STON
REAL ESTATE

We have moved froin the Commercial 
Hotel to Room 210 P, & Q. Bhilding.

CRAWFORD & HOUSTON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE  
SERVICES

are held in the Elks Club 
419 Main St.

Sunday at l l  a. m. 
Testimonial meetings every 

Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Free reading room at 307 1-2 

Mesquite. Cordial invitation 
extended to all services and 
reading room.

If It’s Plumbing
See Ui

**Our work makes a home 
of the house.**

GUHEEN BROS.
Plumbers

Office; Room 16, New Poe 
Bldg., So. Marston, near Main

Auction Sale
CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW  

Stucco and Plastered
In the Tibbie Addition, one block west and two 

blocks south from the corner of Hodges 

and Mesquite Streets

Saturday Mornind May 8th at 10 o’clock
Completely furnished— all Inodern features— three 

rooms and closet; gas connected and latest fixtures.

HOUSE OPEN FOR YOUR ¡NSPECTION 

AT ALL TIMES

For further information call and see

JOHNSON
209 Pine Street

wintry branches, when, as if after 
an ice .storm, it covers every bough 
wirh a filament of dazzling diamonds- 
n'hen you see

each light spray
nudding and tinkling in the breath of 

heaven.
Studded with the biiiii-ant water- 

drops. . . .

then you may brush aside the cares 
of the day and the fears of-the mor
row a.s though they never existed, and 
look into the ^future wftli joyous 
hope, for if unloved, youir heart will 
.soon have its desire; if pdbr, your 
worldly goods will increase; if en
gaged in unpleasant pursuits, you will 
change them for those that n»ake for 
contentment; if engaged in a court 
action, you will win; if in dis
agreement w’ith another, yours will be 
the victory.

Have you noticed how in this 
dream, the appearance of natm’e's 
charms changes evil to good, dark
ness to light? Always rely on this: 
the things that God made to please 
and rejoice the eyes of man nlevcr 
spell ill. To di-eam, of them as you 
slumber means to awaken to fair 
fortune.

‘"Fire and Flame” will be the text 
of the next chapter. ;

John-A-Dreams will be glad to in
terpret dream experiences sent to 
the editor of the Daily Times by its 
readers. No replies will, howp;er, 
be given privately and no fee wiU at 
any time be asked or accepted. It is 
distinctly understood that there can 
be no guarantee when such questions 
will be answered, though every effort 
will be made to sati.sfy inquirers 
within three or four weeks.

VISCOUNT SUGI DEAD
IN JAPAN, AGED «0

Bj- Associated Press
HONOT.ULU, May 6.— Viscount M- M- 

Sugi, privy councillor, died today aged 
eighty years, according to a Tokio cable
gram to the Japanese new.spaper here.

Are You Paying

HIGHRENT? /
Want to buy a homer '

“THE BUNGALOW 1 
BUILDERS“

are building some very ftttractive 
homes in

^ “HODGES OAK PARK?!;.
T'wo ready now. Gome and Itfok ’em 

over. Terms may be arranged.

KERLEY & VAN WINKLE’
Exclusive Agents , ,

125 Marston Street . w

W. E. D A V I S
Jeweler and Optician 

104 So. Rusk St. ,
(Building formerly occupied 

by First National Bahk)

ilSaattii'

PARKER A.

EVERY . iKINDOFOLD LINE

INSURANCE
Office:Room 1, Terrill Bldg.Over Leader Store

A UNE WILL BRING A REPRESENTATIVE TO YOUR DOOR
Box 1021, Ranger, Tex.

Exhausted Bodies
TIRED NERVES f

Relieved Absolutely By
Cadomene Tablets

The Real, Satisfying Tonic.
Sold by All Druggists.

FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Auspices

THE AMERICAN LEGION
CARL BARNES POST NO. 69

Any ex-service man desiring employment Js invited 
to avail himself of the services of this office. Em
ployers are asked to list their vacancies. Informa
tion gladly given.

APPLY AT 226 PINE STREET

THE LEGION BAND
Of twenty-two pieces is open to all engagements. 
R. H. HANSFORD, Director PHONE 234

DR. ANNA EKOLA 
Foot Specialist

Corns are removed (not 
trimmed) without blood, pain 
or after sorenes.s. Ask the sat
isfied patrons of Ranger or 
anybody from Arizona. In
growing n a i l s  successfully 
cured while working, ' Fallen 
arches correctly fitted with the 
famous Wizard Arch Builders. 
I treat all foot ailments. City 
prices. Hours 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Block South o f  McCieskey.
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Italy's Trade 
Position Now 

i  Called Better
LONDON, May O.— The low vahío 

thé Italian lira, now worth about one- 
fourth of its pre-war value, does not re
fleet the true economic situation of Italy, 
according^ to the financial editor of the 
Manchester Guardian, who states that 
Italy is in a better position today than 
any of her neighbors.

Exchange rates, as regards Italy, the 
Guardian points out. are largely nomi
nal, for very little busine.ss is at pres
ent being transacted abroad and reflect 
keenly the “ hypersensitive state of the 
international money market.”  And in 
this respect, he points out that the Brit
ish pound has advanced far moie than 
the actual improvement in Britain’s trade 
position. French selling of Italian secu
rities at Paris has served to further de
preciate the lira, the Guardian says.

Ita ly ’s chief lack today is coal, and 
for smelting has to import hard coal from 
England and the United States. Little 
more than half the pre-war amount of 
coal is being purchased owing to prohibi
tive cost. Meanwhile, Italy has increas
ed seven-fold the pre-fa r production of 
lignite, -which is being used for factory 
fuel. Italy proposes to solve her fuel 
problem by development of water-power 
and electrification of railway.s, Italy al
go hopes to get coal from Jugo-Slavia, 
where coal mining has not been proper
ly pushed.

The Guardian’s inquiry in British 
banking circles shows that the Italian 
Industrial situation is rapidly improv
ing and that great efforts are being 
made to increase exports. One Italian 
motor car firm has sold more than !jîl5,- 
000.000 worth of automobiles to the 
United States and other countries.
■ The Italian population, as a whole, 
Í3 reported to be working hard, and re
ports of revolutionary outbreaks are not 
regarded seriously by busine.ss men in 
touch with Italy.

However, mother Italy ’s imports and 
exports nor income and expenditures yet 
balance. The recent Italian loan reached 
20 billion lire, or five billions more than 
the recent French loan. Italy also has 
increased taxation, which is now four 
rimes that of pre-war days.

BANGER DAILY TÎME3 FRIDAY, Ma y  7. lf/20.
CHORUS MAN FALLS HEIR TO FORTUNE AND 

PROMPTLY WEDS SWEETHEART IN CHORUS Hotel for Boys 
Lacking Homes.

' Harry Blake and his bride, nee Miss Mackay.
Harry Blake, until a few days ago, was working his way through 

Columbia university by' singing in the chorus of “Irene” in New York. 
He was in love with Miss Mackay, also in the chorus. Lack of funds was 
holding up the romance and threatening his college career. Then lawyers 
informed him that on attaining his majority he had come into a fortune 
of^l50,000 left by his father, Charles Blake, a song writer. He married 
Miss Mackay, quit the chorus and arranged for day class hours at college.

UNION PACIFIC OPENS
CO-OPERATIVE STORE 

♦ ------ ♦
.TT‘NCTTON Kan., C ITY , May 7.-~ 

co-operative general store has l)eeu open
ed here by employes of the Union Pa 
cific Railroad company. The organifca- 
riou is capitalized at !]!;■>,000. 200 shares 
at $25 a share having been sold. Eighty 
per cent of the stock is owned by rail
road emi)loyes and the remainder has 
been sold to workmen in other indus
tries. The railroad company has no in
terest in the stoer.

Officers of the new' enterprise say 
they expect fb cut the cost of merchan
dise at least 10 per cent by selling stoek- 
w'are.s at wholesale prices to the stock- 
holder.s. plus overhead expenses. Any 
profits , accruing are to he divided among 
the stockholders.

TIMES WANT ADS PAY BIG

WBÊm

U. S. CLOSELY STUDIES 
PROGRAMS OUTLINED 

BY REBELS IN MEXICO
WAHHTNGTON, May 6.— Official in

terest in the development of the politi
cal phases of the kweeping Mexieai] revo
lution is stimulated by the government, 
reports indicating a rapid weakening of 
President Carranza’s grip.

Although any recognition by the T’nit- 
ed States of the rebel government other 
than that acemrded any defacto foj'ce is 
said to be improbable. I t  is known 
that agents of the state department have 
studied carefully the pi-omulgatcd jiro- 
gram o f , the rebels and the published 
assurance of General Alvaro Obregou 
and other leaders of the revolt (hat a 
more friendly attiliide toward foreign
ers is to be adopted.

In marked contrast to the methods used 
by those wiio have iicted in a similar po
sition. tlie agents of the Sonoi-a r<'volu- 
tionists here have refrained from making 
any overtures to the United States gov
ernment, and it is undei’stood that no 
plea for special consideration will be 
made until the succe.ss of the rebel move
ment is a.ssured.

HIGH COST OF SOUP
TO BE PROBED N E X T

CHICAGO, Ylaj^ (i.-—The high cost of 
soup is to be the first object of investi
gation by the newly created bigb cost 
of living committee of the city council, 
it was announced today. Thinly-sliced 
ham sandwiches and meager crit.‘! of pie 
will come next for investigation.

CONFECTIONERS SAY 
SHORTAGE OF CANDY 

IS NOW IMMINENT
COLUMBUS. Oliio, May (5.— That a 

rialionwide candy shortage, will be no
ticeable within sixty days, unless the su
gar market improves, is the pi-ediction 
voiced l)y the local confectioners.

While on the candy subject—have you 
noticed that the old-style “ all-day suck
er" is edging off the market’?

Two reasons are assigned by W. C. 
Divert, secielary of tlte Ohio Confection
ers’ clul), for the steady decrease in the 
demand for the kiddies’ i>enuy suckers.

These suckers are made smaller than 
tlieii- pre-war ancest.or.s and the little 
boys and girls nsually are not content 
with the eandy that one penny will buy.

“ The boy or girl with just a jrenny in 
t.lip candy market is ‘out of luck’,” said 
Diveu.

By ,A<is<iPiat(><l Press

CHICAGO, May 6.— Tlio stray 
boy who for dinner flattens his nose 
against the bakery window' and who 
at night sleeps with grown-up tramps 
in the park or in the hack alley shed, 
will come upon better days if the plan 
of George W. Brown of Chicago 
w'orks out.

A hotel for boys, to be operated 
so far as feasible by boys, and fitted 
up in a way to attfaet the young
ster who finds himself in vast Chi
cago temporarily or permanently 
without a home, is the idea of Mr. 
Brown, who for a decade has 'given 
most of his time to volunteer work 
among homeless boys. His w'ork has 
brought him in touch with juvenile 
court officials in many cities and he 
has enlisted their support in his ef
forts to obtain a “transient hotel for 
boys” between the ages of 14 and 17. 
Joseph Tumulty, the President’s sec
retary, a schoolmate of Mr. Brown, 
has lent his aid to some of Mr. 
Brown’s boy betterment schemes.

“The Y. M. C. A, conducts in Chi
cago a transient hotel for men, a high 
skyscraper, calculated to give its ten
ants clean surroundings, morally and 
physically, but homeless boys tinder 
17, hundreds of whom drift into Chi
cago every week, may I’ely on the 
dangerous expedient of seeking a 
rooming house, or, if without funds 
may sleep behind ash bari'els,’’ Mr. 
Brown said today. “I have housed 
scores of these boys in my own home 
until jobs and rectirrent pay days 
lifted them off the roclcs, and T know 
what even a few days of decent snr- 
roundings can do for them.

“The large and properly conducted 
hotel for which I am working, and 
which will not be a ‘boys’ home,’ will 
be equipped to do for fhou.sands and 
thousands of kids what my feeble 
efforts have accomplished for a few 
hundred.”

TEXAS FARM BOYS ARE 
GUESTS IN IOWA TRIP 

OF

You Ceu’t Rub It Away* fRheumatism is in the
J-inimeRts WIU Never Cm e.

AT^STIN, Ylay 7.— One Inmdred and 
fifty far mboys will be the guests of 
United States Secretary of Agriculture 
Edwin T. Meredith at his home in Des 
Moines, Iowa, early in August when the 
Texas Farm'^Boy Special of five pullmau 
cars arrives in the lovva ca)>ital.

Much interest in the tour of the Tex
as farm club boys during the first three 
weelcs of August under the direction of 
the Texas Oharnber of Commerce and 
A. & M. college lias been aroused in 
■Washington, says I. AY. H ill, farm club 
field agent of the department of agricul
ture, wlio is now visiting Texas and 
talking before 4’exas farmers. Arrange
ments are being made to show the 
visiting farm boys through the national 
capital, the lYhite House, Mount Vernon, 
the Smithsonian Institute, the Congres
sional Library, the navy yard and other 
points of interest when the special ar
rives in thaf city.

A  glimpse of Canadian farming will be 
given the boys by a tour of about IPO 
miles in the dominion. This feature of the 
trip, as well as a visit to Niagara Falls, 
hits recently been arranged, annotinoes 
Walton Poteet. manager td’ the depart
ment of agriculture of the Texas Cham
ber of Commeree.

If you are afflicted with Rheu- 
Tuatism, why waste time with iini- 
ruertts, lotions and other local appli
cations that never did cure Rheu- 
jnatism, and never will?

Do not try to rub the pain away. 
Try the sensible plan of finding the 
cause of the pain, and go after 
that. Remove the cause, and you 
remove the pain.

You will never be rid of Rheu

matism until you cleanse your 
blood of the germs that cause the 
disease. S. S. S. has never had aa 
equal as a blood purifier and scores 
of sufferers say that it has cleansed 
their blood of Rheumatism, and re
moved all trace of the disease from 
their system.

Get a bottle of S .S. S., and get 
on the right treatment to-day. Spe
cial medical advice free. Address 
Medical Director, 111 Swift Rah- 
oratory, Atlanta, Ga.

DALL.AS NOW  FLANS
FO R W IN T E R  W OOD

DAT.LAS, Texas. May (1— Besidonls 
of Da Hits have liopes of secuving coi-d 
wood for fuel next winter should they 
face another gas shortage like that of 
the past w’ inter.

Cuticura Soap Will Help .You Clear Your Skin
Soap, Ointanent.Taictnii. iSe- everT-wfesra Sampiei 
free ef OstlcaraXaberatorle», C«pt,.Z,liaides,Maii

Beginning in a small way during the 
war. when she started eanning on her 
back porch, IMrs. A. L. Harris of Better- 
ton. i\fd., has increased her Imsines.s so 
imicii that now she has a large phuit, 
where last year she canned $J7.000 worth 
of corn and tomatoes. In addition to man- 
agitig her canning industry. -Mrs Harris 
takes eare of lier five ohildie'i.

P R IS IO N E R  REI.EASED
F (»R  E.NFO.SING PLO T

K AN SAS C ITY , May 7.— .lolui La- 
vullo, whose diselosure of the threat of 
Pietro Pierri. a fellow Italian, to kill a 
higli federal official during the war. re
sulted in Pierre’s trial and conviction, 
has had his sentence to the federal peni
tentiary at Leavenwortli commutted and 
has been released.

Lavullo declared that Pierre, also a 
prisoner in the Kansas penitentiary at 
that time, had confided to him that he 
had been chosen by lot from among a 
hand of .anarcliists in Chicago to make 
way with sevi'ral government officials 
in ord('r to bring on revolution. Piewe 
is now at lai‘g<‘ on bond. He is facing 
depoi’Mtlioii proceedings.

STAND ARD  CO NTAINERS
FOR COOKING OO.S 

AU STIN . Ylay (5.— Standardization of 
coutainer.s for vegetable cooking oils has 
been under advisement by the bureau of 
markets and warehousesi following a 
hearing. It  is probable that a .sed of regu
lations prescribing uniform sized con
tainers based upon the. gallon and frac
tions thereof as a unit will he issued by 
the bureau in the near future, according 
to D. A. Gregg, chief clerk of the bureau.

KING —COLE
MOTOR CARS

First Class Auto Painting and Upholstering

RHODES-SIMPSON COMPANY

Bell Well leases cause J. R, Miller to offer his fine 
Marston street property directly in front of post“ 
office at $18j000 less than he was formerly offered. 
Money is very scarce and hard to get and in order 
to get the cash to invest in Reeves and Cniberson 
cotmty leases will sacrifice my property on Marston 
street between Main and Walnut for $7,000 net 
cash to me.

Wire J. R. MILLER. Toyah, Texas

We Sell Camps, Hotels, Cafes and 
Large Buyers
WHOLESALE ONLY

We quote this weeks
No. 2 Corn, per dozen .......................................... $1.60
No. 2 Tomatoes............................  $1,65
Tall size Milk, ca se .............................................. $6,25
No. 2 Peas, dozen .............  .$2.00
Oranges, per C ase ............. .................................$6.00

CONSUMERS WHOLESALE 
GROCERY CO.

WHOLESALE ONLY
115 North Austin Street Ranger, Texas

324 Pine Street

i O i

The City of the Hour . . -
In the middle of sixty square miles of proven and rapidly developing oil territory that is the best 
in Stephens County. In a territory that is served by no other railroad than the Wichita Falls, 
Ranger &  Fort Worth, the oil fields line that is building by Ham on &  Kell with an eye single to 
placing transportation facilities where they are most needed.

Brackwalker will be Opened May tenth

STEPHENS COUNTY’S 
BEST OIL WELL

The Aiew 8,000-Barrel Well of the Gulf 
Production Co. on the K. Stoker 

Lease Is

THREE MILES NORTH OF
BRECKWALKER

This is prob.ably the best oil well in 
Texas and it goes a long way toward estab
lishing the best spot in the wonderful 
Stephens County oil fields. The pool which 
this well proves is nearer to Breckwalker 
and Frankell by twenty miles than to any 
other railroad pqint. It a.ssiires the imme
diate and constant growth of Breckwalker 
as an oil fields metropolis.

Breckwalker was named f(\r Breckertridge Stephens Walker of Bi’eck- 
nridg’e, one of the men who have amassed millions in the oil fields imme

diately adjacent to this new.town and who owns largo acreage in the vicinity. 
Mr. Walker selected the new townsite and says that it is the best place in 
Stephens county for a great new oil fields town.

This new town is eight miles north of Frankell. It is the same distance 
south of Breckenridge. It is on the Wichita Falls, Ranger & Fort 
Worth Railroad that is now operating trains for sixty miles through 
the oil fields with its southern terminus at Dublin, where connections 
are made with two great systems, thus forever avoiding congestions 

' of freight for the oil fields. The thousands of new oil wells to be 
drilled in this section and the refineries, tanks, gasoline plants and 
other necessary equipment of an oil field will be handled through 
and distributed from Breckwalker. For years to come this new town 
will be the distributing point and the market place for a great oil fields 
development. It is a superb point for business. Its lots will increase 
in value as the development proceeds and the town grows. This new 
oil fields center will be opened

• MONDAY, MAY 10th
TRe sale of lots will continue from day to day thereafter on the 

townsite. But the first day’s sale will probably see many of the choice 
lots sold, for the interest in the oil fields of Stephens county is deep 
backed by the merits of the fields as shown by past and present per
formance.

Plats of Breckwalker with the prices of all lots planted on them 
will, be available on the opening day of the sale on the townsite. 
Theje will be no auction, and no lots will be sold in advance of the 
opening date. Persons who first make selections will be the purchasers 
of the lots they select. The prices are right. And the initial payment 
is only 10 per cent of the list price of the lots. The balance may be 
paid in ten equal monthly installments. It is an unusual opportunity 
to acquire real estate that is increasing rapidly in value on a margm 
that is insignificant and which promises profts alike to the investor and 
to the business man.

The site of Breckwalker was selected by .lake L, Hamon, Frank 
Kell, and Breckenridge Stephens Walker, for whom the tov/n was 
named. All agreed that there is no better location in the entire Texas 
oil fields for a town that should become the metropolis of the fields.

Persons Ivho would meet opportunity half way should be on the 
, townsite early on the morning of May 10 and thus have all the advan

tages that can come to the investor in a new oil fields town on a new 
oil fields railroad.

H AM O N  &  K E L L ,  Ranger, Texas

S a v e  T i r e  M o n e y
Let us show you a tire that will give 

you mileage ’way beyond all former ' 

standards. < T
IPs the Gray Sidewall. * j ’U' ]

lire s— liib a s

i r e * t o n e

( ■ { 
:i *

CENTRAL GARAGE
Corner Walnut and Rusk Streets Ranger

STOCKMAN
INSURANCE

Writing Fire, Automobile, Compensation, Plate Glass, Burglary, Surety 
Bonds, Life, Accident and Health.

RIG AND TOOL INSURANCE 1« v 
At a Rate of 6 Per Cent

— -The Leading Agency.
------ Representing the Largest Old Line Fire Insurance

Companies.

Call at Office, Phone or Write for Ratea 
Marston Bldg., Main at Marston (Postoffice Street.) Phone 88

RANGER SO,000 IN 1920 '

Effective 12:01 a. m. Sunday, April
1920

The Wibhita Falls, Ranger &  
Fort Worth Railroad

Will Operate the Following Service
-SOUTHWARD- — NORTHWARD-

Mxd Daily Mxd Daily Mxd Daily STATIONS— Mxd Daily Mxd Daily 
5 3 1 2 * 4 "

6:H0pm 12:40pm Frankell 12:15pm 6:15pm

1:30pm U:20am 5:20pra
7:20pm s2:00pm 7:30am Ranger sIO :45am s5:00pm

s2:50pm s8:20am Edhobby slO :00am s4:15pra 
0:25pm è :Ì55am Jakehamon WïÏÏWâm S :45pm

P. J. NEFF, General Manager
J. Mo S i RUPPl R, Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent 

. : RANGER, TLXAS

>
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